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If a nation apecta to be iponmt and fl-ee • • • it exp~ota wbat fte'ftl" 
was sai JSYel" w.lll hi.J. "!alilbteft tbl people .-.rallJ', and~ Uld 
oppreniana of bodJ' am rdlld. will vaniah like m.l apirita at the 4a:tm ot 
dq."2 rhea• worda ot 'l'bonle Jetteacm were \Jpieal ot oar Fouadilll Fathen 
conoem tor educat1oa. Al thouch ec.tuoaticm had been conaidend by the Ccmted-
eratloa ~- as emiaioned 1D the WortlDteet Ord1u11108e of 178S, and 
1?87 1 the ('k)nftitution of the United State. 1'811Ul1Ded. .Uent on the eub3eot ot 
education. ODe oarmot CODClude tb&t t!ai8 co.neUwt.ional eUaoe ~ t.hat. 
the FtAmeli'llC Patrh.el'e were· ~ about eduoat10Ml .ntera. TM .....,. 
nltm:ee of a IJOI'WI,...., 14loae ~ 7athen Ml'lt.llll&lll' camnem.t ...-
ed.uoatioa poeea a 1Dtl'i~ q188tloa. Vc'b.r 1a 'bben • ..ttoa·ot eduoatloa 
1ft the Caaatitutioa ot ta. United stat.? 'Wbf ha8 tba United 8ktu .......,.. 
eetali.med a national 8Jit'ta ot education? ,.,, .. there enr a pon1b111\7 ot 
tbe utablta._. ot a natioaal qatem ot ed.\1Cat1oa1 
Ill aetd.D11t1 tbe aav..-t tor the utabl1.._.. ot a utiortal .,...._ ot 
1thcau Jeffer~on, tetter to Hontio o. ~ttOJ'd, March 17, 181k, 




education in the United States 1 thie paper will trace the history ud dwelop-
ment of this movement frs the Cona\it.utional period to the C~vil \''Ill"• J'ew 
references · haw bNn .made to this movement J no exhaustive examination of this 
move.nt baa been made. Although a national system of educatioa dcee not exist. 
the record of the aove.nt to establish such a qat. is a aipitioaat phue in 
American educational bietoey. 
Before tracbg an historical '1109'ement which is ao closel7 urdted with the 
struggles ot a new born nati0ft1 one J~.WJt renew some guid.ing principles that 
permeated the ear~ legialatift atmoaphere. 'l'he charaeteriatice ot aeneral 
legislation during the opelling decades ot our nation uy also be applied to 
legislation coneer.ni!lg education aueh as the battle of the "loose" Tersus the 
•strict" constructionists. this COl'lcept is aptly eummarised 1 
!bus, there baTe exf.sted in Congress from the earliest dqs dowa 
to the present the two opposing "ri.ewpoints, the one holding that 
legielation c011ceming education constitutes an implied power of 
Congress ampl7 cOYered by the general wlfare clause of the 
Conatitution, whUe the other point of "'iew has constantly 
graTitated. about the central thoughts promulgated b7 tM states• 
righta adhere.ts that such legislation is unconstitutional since 
the power of legislation concerning education is not enumerated 
am.oag the expressed powers of Congress, aad that such legislation 
is fundmentally opposed to the doctrine of State aristocracy in 
admi tt!Dg the purel7 local affairs of the state, and in 
contradiction to national centralisation.) 
Once w el'!'rl..aion that discussions on education also fell into the reala of 
interpretation by both aide&J thEm, we can visualize the role that educatioa 
flnall7 us'OJUd ia the United Statea. 
Our initial thoqhta noted that 'lbile tt. Ccmte4eratioa,IO"f8~ took a 
step into eduoaticmal ia'rolftllleJlt ~ the ....... ot \he Jfoi"tllweat 
OrdiDaaoea, the Ocmstitu\ioa of the lhd.W SMW. reaaiMCI aUeat on the 
nbjeot of eclU4tat1e. !he leg.l.ala\loa concamiDc eduo.at.icm did ...,.. eaoapt the 
gea~ral .,......, of diaeuaiOM ad OCIRJate •oat. eout1W\1oaal t.aterpzwta-
ticm aftd appliut.loa. 
oar tuk clm.owutlJ' w1l.l 'be to .,..., a _...., that ...... IWJOMded. 
Deep11!e "'*" lep.,..tiaa pMMd by tile t•nl ~·DO ..,.Sae or tut.ul 
•":" 
·' 
federal .,..n. of achioa\toa ha '*- eatabU..W. Honwr, •r pupoae ia w 
8hov that nob I. ...._., did e2lft. J¥ ....Sld .. ud trafdq ita MNilla\1 
w shall aeqd.re a lJetW -~- ot ¥1\r aueh a ••·••at 41d not notM4. 
\18 all alae be able to better lDideretarld ~ role ot tile federal .... ~ 
ftd8 paper will tra.c:. the hiaw%7' abd dwel~Dt ot \he .,.... to 
eatabl1ah a utioul s;rn. of edueatioa. It wUl 1'oou tlra't llPOD tbe 
Jortbtleat OrdiJuulcea of the Coat1Mntal. Congren ud aul7H their NlaUoa-
ahip aa the tO'UilClat1on fw tuture Ctmgl"eaaitmal antoa. Since \he CoaeUWtie~ 
coataiba no claWJe relating to educat ttm, aa eDJiination at the prooaadiap at 
the Corneatioa 1a neceaaaq 1ft ord.er to deteftd.ae the at\1tudea of tt. ,,__. .. _ 
Fathlre toward aducatl.on. 
!o pursue this topic wi thoa.t examird.ng tha wr1 ten ot the etcb:tetmth 
century who COJrmteJrt.ed upon Aaerican ec:tucaticm would be to fail to pl'O'Iide the 
baekgrOUD! !rat which the mo,_.nt stemmed. fhws, Chapter ThrH is entitled 
"the Heaftnl:r Schools of the Eighteenth CentUl')"." In Chapter Four the earl.J' 
att.pba of foundbg a Dational system of education and a utiona111Diverait7 
are vie-.d. Next, we ••• the J~<Wemaent caugh"t up in the co~,ict betwen tbe 
aectiODfh Bereift lJ.ea a main failtBg of the JllOTSitmt, that ia1 iie iubilit,. 
to establish itaelt u aa 11Jdependent :manmsent. The score of reara ae eeen in 
Chapter Sb: trCII 18LO to 1860, w.1taeaeed tbe ujor uocapllilalmta ot \he 
~at to eetabl.Uh a utioul .,....... ot education 1R n.cll tld.qtr ae the 
Putridp Maaor1al1 tha Horrlll Ao\ and t.l1e Dutnbutia aad Pre-J:rlptie Bt1l 
of 1841. In tlae tiul cllapter the ~t to .. -w.U.ab. a aatioul. .,..-. ~ 
educat.icm bftton thti Civil War u ~M<l •• to 1.il&e treat itMlt uct \he 
'buio •••• ot i te tatlm•ta. 
CHAPl'F:R THO 
THE FOUNDING OF THE REPUBI,IC 
The law of the U!rl.ted states embraces tmglish common lew, American tradi· 
tions, l'Wil&nts of Colonial legislaticms, aDd pr1JaarU.7 the Cons\itution of 
Urd ted states implemented bf legislatiou 8Dd amplified by the COtU."bs. The 
first American 18118 ema~~ated from the Continental Congresses. A briet rrdew 
o£ the proceedings of the Coatiuntal CODgl'esses indicates 'that their Mia 
CODcem waa the Revolu:tion, the war etfor\ and it& problau, and other pres 
problems ncb as treaties 8lMl diplOJUtic relationa.h 
Altkough Cont:hlental COftp"eanen f'CUlli little U. to de'f'ote to educati 
al quaaticma, the pusage of the Northwest Ordinances of 176S 1 and 1787, 
clearl)r 1ndicated the Continental Ccmgnsaea• concern for education. The 
Northwest Ordisace of 176&&, wu pl"11u.rily CODcernecl with the general struc 
of g0ftmiii8Jl'tal organi~&t1on of the North 'Weat Terrl.to17 ..S The Ordbum.cea ot 
kA good work on the ContineDtal Coqreas ia Ed.lauJd :S.mett•a, fhe 
ContineJrt,al ~-~ (liew York, 1941). The actual proceedinp of .Gi 
i!onn;m:Ea! · ress can be fo\md in w. c. Font, ed.., JO\U"IUlle of the 
Co~ 09p1resa, J1l vol. (New York, 1904•37). --
Sw. c. Ford, ed. Joumals 2!. t.he Cont.i.afmtal CO!!P!••• (New York, 1904-
37) I XXV PP• 213-9. 
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1785, am 1767' llOYed :from the guideline fom of the Ordinance o£ 176h, to a 
6 
more specific organization. The committee chairman on the f,->mation of these 
ordinances wu Thomas Jefferson. 'rhe oft-quoted line "religion, morality and 
knowledge being necessaey to good government and the happiness of unkind, 
schools am the meana of education shall foreftr be enoourapd," was iaeorpo-
rated. 1rd;o the Ordinances of 1785, and 1787. The proceedings of the Coqress 
indicated that there was no objection to this article. The onl7 debate wu 
whether or not the words "charitable 1nstitutiolUJ« should be added.? Theft 
articlea indicated the Continental CongresHa' concern for education. More-
owr, it should be noted that these articlee ,.,,..re also concerned with Indian 
affairs and other internal improvements. 
An importarlt factor to be noted was that schools were COIU18Cted with land 
grants. lJ'b¥ Land grants? Sillply stated., the newly founded gO'f'emment had 
little money and much land. For this reason, education, schools a!1d other 
questions o£ internal imprarement wlll be related to the land question. In 
subsequeut chapters, the relationship of federal legialation to schools and 
education 1d..ll be noted. 
Since a collation of the materials of the Cant~ Congress has newr 
been completed and since the Contb.ental CoDgl"ess never publishect its coait 
lleeting reports, research source• are rather liaited. .lulysie ot aftilable 
T 
sources has dfJmOIUltrated that education wu not ODly dieeussed but in spite of 
pressing proble:ma and eignificant legislation, the North11.-rest Ordinances were 
passed. 
fbe G2"and Convention of 1787, in Philadelphia, faced a plethora of prob-
lema. fhe resulting effort, the Federal Constitution, :represented a collation 
of ideaa. OM o.f,,the questione posed in chapter oae wu: l~l.tJ' was there no 
,_-1 
mention of education 1ft the Federal Constitution'! 
!he accounting of the proceedings of the Federal ConatitutiOJ'l ha:Ye been 
interpreted b7 sewral leadtng historian-educators. Gladys A. l4Jiggin has 
The education of the guarditm1J of the state did, however, come 
up fO't' consideration, ad thereby, ha.ngs an interest.ing tale. Oa 
May 29, 17871 Char lee Pinclcne7 laid before the convention a draft of 
a Federal govel'l!l1ltlmt• In August, 1787, Jt!U'ftes Madison aubmitted, for 
consideration ~ the committee of the whole, the proposition that 
authorit.,- to establish a university be added to the general powers 
of the General Legislature•. In September, Madison and Pincme;y 
moved to insert amongst the powe :t'B · vested in Col'lgress one whieh 
gave authority •to establish an University in wbich no preference 
or distincticms should be allowed on accotmt of Religion. • The 
motion was supported by Wilson but it wa.s voted down because 
Gouverneur Morris pointe<i out that as Congress had exclusive polmr 
at the "Seat of Government" (Later the Distnet of Columbia), it 
also bad power to establUb a national university therein. Th.us 
was ~shed the only mention that might have been ude in the 
Constitution of an educational institution.8 
Prot'essor lll~ood P. Cubberly, the noted hietor1an-edueato:r viewed the 
questions ot a. national qstem of education at the time of the Constitutional 
Ootmmtim thusly: 
8 
• • • and a search of the debates of the Com1mtion reveals that 
only once was an;rthi.Dg relating to education brought bafore that 
bod7. Even then it was but a question, answered b7 the .ehai1'111.!l, 
and related to the power 'Uder the new Conati tution to establish 
a national university at the seat of the govel'llm8Dt.9 The chair 
ruled that the ., goverr~~~ent would have such power. 
Obvious~, the two accounts differ. One's first reaction is wu there a ani 
or was there a quest1c:m? '!'be second point of contention 1st Was there a Tote 
or was the issue deoided. by the chair? The ollly · ._,. to resolft this dil- i 
to retlU'A to the records of the cOl'l'f'eJltion aDd to rlew what is actuall7 
recorded. Max Farrand's CC!IIpilatioa of the Coutitut.ioul OoamtnUoa reoonbt 
ie the beat coapilation ot the notes Oft the cOIIftlntion. Let us cpote f'rta 
these records t 
Mr. Madiaon and Mr. Pblkq then mcved to insert in the list of 
powers vested in Congress a power-•*To establish a Uniwrai\)"1 
in which no prefereaee or dininotion should be allowed Oil 
aooouut of religion. • 
Mr. l-i'ilson npported. the motion. 
Mr. Govr. Morria. It is not neceesUJ• fhe excl:uive ponr n 
tbe seat of GoYer Jllll8Ut will reach the objeet. 
On the question. 
N. H. no Ma. no Ooat. diYd. !'r. Jotmson q. 
Kr. SherJUJl no. N. J • ao Pa. q Del. no Md. JSo 
~· k 11088 6 di 'ri.ded 1 
MoYed to authoriH Coagreea to establish an un1Tera11;f to 
which ad the honors ad emol\1118Bte ot which all persOM 111J 
be adld.tted without dietiac'ticn ot religion whatever. CObgresa 
' eubled to erect such an iutitution :la the place ot paeral gOY't• 
1'he C~ea to pose••• ealuiWJ jur.lsd1c\1ca.l0 · 
Qrriouely, educat!.oa waa diacnaaMCI at the Federal CCtJmllllUoa. The n'b~eot ot 
education wu embodied in t.be diaouaion en est.abliald.Jtc a Dat.iaaal uniftl"siv 
The d1scusa1oa wu not. a aere question but wu plaead 11'1 the fora of a Mtion. 
The chair ciid not d.iamise the questiO!l• A vote taken on the subject ot 
eatabl1sh1Dg a naticmal md:venity ,.. defeated. MJy it was deteated we do 
not lmar. ,_ J'raera mq have tftlt t.hat Coasre•• Uct the po•r .to eetablish 
a un1wrait;r aD.d that sach a pewar Med not be 811U1l8rated 1B 'the CouUtutton. 
Althoup the diacuaetoa on the questica wu not recorded, eODte of the 
parM.cipqte. ill this discuaatoa did ccmmellh on the lane n a later date. 
Mr. Roger SbemaD ta the House ot Repreaata:ttwa on Mq ), 11901 esteadec1 
tbea rearke t 
Hr. Shel'llan Hld, that a propodtion to vest Coagreo wiitl 
power t-c establish a National Univers'it)r vu ll8de bl the 
Goltv'entionJ but it was negati'f'e. It was thought that this power 
shOUld be ••rctaed b,y the Statu iB their separate capacd.ty .11 
t.rc place cmtrol of ec:lucaticm in the hands of tbe states u ngpated by Mr. 
She%'1118:a illtrcduoed a llft ue!I.H tor consideration wbioh had not apeCU1aall7 
betm I~eDtioned in tile Ctraatitutiorsal CoM.Ucm. 'l'hU, three 'V'ievpo1at.s em 
e<~Uut.i-. were present iB theae early years. One was that Congresa could 
llibtd., III, P• 362. 
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control education ae an exercise o! its pov1er over the seat of gavernme~tt. The 
second was that Congress could implement education by means of an enumerated 
power. The third view indicated that education should be placed within the 
hands of the individual states. 
Mr. Pinclmey, a proponent of federal invcJ:vement in education stated: 
I am doubtM whether the Convention 'td.ll at first be inclined 
to proceed as far as I have intended J but this I th:irlk may be 
satel)r aeserted that upon a clear end comprehensive view of the 
relative situation of the Union, and its Nem.bere, we shall be 
canviened on the policy of coneentering in the Federal Head, a 
complete supremacy in the affaire of gcwemmen'tJ leaving only to 
the states such powers as may be neeeseary for the management of 
their internal concerns. 
The first object, with the Convention Jl'IWIJt be to determine 
our principles-the most leading of thE.se ere, the just proportion 
of representation, and the arrangement of distribution of Powers 'of' 
Goverment.l2 
These statements have indicated what was suggested in chapter orte. The battle 
of the "loosen v. the "strict" constructionists permeated the topic of 
-
education. In the spirit of compromise and tr';ing to develop a worldDg 
document certain considerations were deleted from the final drafi. 1'be major 
objectives of the Constitution was, as has been pointed out by Mr. Pinclmey., 
to dErtelop a working fra.meworl!: for the new gove%"Dllent by which it could 
function. 
Therefore, it is more correct to say tlult the matter of education u 
el'lVisa.ged in t~ natiolVll university was presented for diat.mBai<m.J a vote 
takenJ am the motion waa defeated. The reason for the defeat is not certain. 
It mq be that the pCJWer was implied in Cortgrees' power to control the seat of 
l2Jbia., III1 PP• 122-). 
-
ll 
goverr.Bil'ellt or it ~ have been defeated for another reuon. 
Professor F.dward B. Reeiner views the subject • 
'!'he Constitution of the United states is sileat on the subject 
of education. Apparently the men who f'ramed it did not consider it 
to be either teuible or desirable that the national govel'l1llftnt 
should be made the agency for the development a!ld administration o£ 
educational funds. By implication of the tenth amendment (1791) 
education took its place alonpide of all other powers 1'lOt 
specitically granted to the federal government as being the 
exclusive pe:rogative and interest of the several states.l.3 
From our present trend of discussion, we can concur with Professor Resiner thai 
tbe framers did not find it feasible, but we can not fully concur that the 
framers did not find it desirable to place education within the scope of the 
Federal Constitution. Horeover, further investiga.tion of this subject will 
demonstrate that rather than giving control to the states, some groups felt 
that control of education was purely a locel :matterJ while still other groups 
looked forward to the time when the federal government would initiate 
educational lesislation. 'f,lbile we are not stating that Dr. Reisner is 
incorrect in his statement, w are contending that several. other viewpoints 
were present. Through the years the role of the .federal govel"l'J!l18nt in 
education has been viewed as a ma.tter of local or state concern. However, 
ldlen viewed in the historical context of the time of the Constitutional 
Convention, there were groups, indi 'Viduals and :much thought on the issue of 
education. It is immediately coneeeded that the movement to establish a. 
national system of education •~as a minority movement. .Although control of 
education has been viewed as a matter of local or state concern, it cannot 
1.3&iward H. Reisner, Nationalism and Education since 1789, (New York, 
1922) I PP• 358-9. - -
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be simply stated. that at the time of the Couti t.lltional COJ1Tention this Yliew 
was l.Ul8ld.moualy held. In examining the legielatin role of the govel'ft11ent ad 
the writings of the proponents, • shall endeavor to eDllline the isne u it 
was "ri.ewed in the nineteenth eentu1"7. 
THE HEAVENLY SCHOOLS OF 'l'HE EIGH'l'EIN'J.'H CINl'tHl! PHILOSOPHERS 
!he Eighteenth Century, hearlded ea the Age of Enl1ghtemaent, w:ttneaeed a 
two-told attack on the .£!2. ReE;!!• t-Jbile the intellectuals attacked prevaUiftl 
idee.a e:nd concepts, the l!dddle-clasa bepn its usalllt on existing political 
and social structures. Significantly, the bourpoise upheavals spanned 
continents so that today bistoria.M look upoa theae events not u spearate 
revoluticna, but as the Atlantic Revolution. 
Intellectual exhortations often served aa sperka to 1pi te the tinder 
boxes ot unrest and aa guidi.Dg lights for newl:v created political institutiO!lS. 
A1:f1 new idea had to be tried and tested bet ore it was i:ncorporatec! into new 
institutions. 
Those men who tried to place the ideaa of the Elllight.ea.ent into practice 
were imieed brave men. Moving from a JllfJQ.&rol:O' to a republican £01'11 ot 
govel"!''ltent was innovating and challenging. The .tact that the stakes were high 
in this venture is evidenced by the closing lines of the DeolR&tion ot 
lh Independence. However, complete implementation ot the i.deale of the 
intellectuals were tar from the grupa of the Realpolitik. 
1~ closing linea reach "And, tor the support of ·this Declaration, witl 
a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to 
each other our li ws, our fortunes, and our sacred bon.or.,. 
The Eighteenth century intellectuals advocated a world which bordered on 
perfection of the bu1un state. The sehools and the curriculUII which theT 
propotJed did not exist nor were they t.o come into existence i.nmlediately. Even 
though Rousseau wrote Emile in 1762, advocating 1nd1vidualiam and individual 
growth in educating children, the world had to wait more than a centUl"f to see 
this concept· refined by eueh educators as Froebel and Pestaloszi. !be 
distinguiehed hiatori.an, Carl Becker, bas described the attitudee of the 
15 Eighteenth century philosophers as a heavenly cit7. It the Eighteenth 
century philoaopbere' general thoughts can be characterized as a heavenly 
cit)l·1 then it follows that their concepts on ed.ucation are the "heaftnly 
schools of the Eighteenth centu17." 
Our first reaction is • }>ihat were their thoughts on education? what type 
ot education did they propose? Did they COJ!Imunioate with one another? \.'ere 
they organised? l>lho were they? The answer to these questions can be fcn:rnd 
in their publicationa a.d cGIU'!lenta. A search ot existing publicatiou 
indicates _that MftT learned individuals had Jmoh to say about the educatioul 
atracture of the new natioJa. In addition to individul works, the American 
Philoaopbical. Society was a sounding board for the intellectuals ot the new 
nation. Fcunded in 1743, and merged with the Junto ia 1169, the American 
Pbiloaophical Soeiety aotlght. to comm.unicate "all phllosophiea.l experillents 
that let light into the natlll"e of things, tend to increase the po-wer of men 
over matter, am mu1 tipl7 the comie!loea or pleasures of lite. ul-6 The Societ7 
l5carl Becker, The Heavenlz Ci tz .2f. the E!Bhteenth C.ntu!f Philos~rs, 
llth ed. (New York, $5). 
l~edi!JS £!!!!!, All'lerican Philosonhi<:U Soeie!f, III, (1843), P• 9. 
usually meet once a months 
• • • to communicate to •ach other their observations altd. experiments 1 
to receive, read and consider such letters, communications, or queries 
as shall be sent from distau'J.t meml ,ers J to direct the dispersing ot the 
copies of such communications as are valuable to other distant. 
members, in order to secure their sentiments thereupon.l7 
These scholars pursued all areas of learning including philosoph,-, scoial 
16 
studies, science and polities. Since this esteemed 'bodJ" drew its membership 
!ran all parts of the countr)r, it was only natural that it would interest 
itself in the problems which the new government faced. 
The American Philosophical. Socie~~ offered a prise for the best esa&y cm 
the topics rt'l'he 'best system of liberal education and literal') .. iutruotion, 
adapted on the genius ot the Gcwemment of' the United states J comprehending 
also a plan tor iMUtutirlg md conductiftg public schools in this countr,-, on 
principles ot the most extensive utUity • .19 The Prize money wu split 
between Samuel Knox and Saael Harrison Smith who presented the best essays. 
From the statement of the Society other essays were submitted; hcweYer, 
only these two prize-winning essays have remained. The Knox and the Smith 
essays were practical and presented speei£ic structures tor the proposed 
systems ot education. 'l'bese esssys were not mel'ely "Utopisn Ideas" but vere 
based. as the rules of the contest suggested "on principles of the most 
20 
extensive utili "Qt." The authors sincerely indicated that these were 
17Ibid. 
-
18Ibid., P• lS. 
-
l9Samuel Knox, F..ssaz: ,22 'Education, (Baltimore, 1199), P• 4$. 
2C:rbid. 
practical approaches toward the establlshlleDt of a naticmal qatea ot 
education. t>Je shall now brie.tly reView these tlftl • ...,.. • 21 
Samu.el ho.k'a essay on education was di'Vided into two maJor sectiomu 
The tirat section wu a address to the legialat'U"e ot MarflandJ the aeoond. 
sectim pertaiMd to a uticm.al system ot education. The :mere re.ot that 
Knox's eesq wu addressed to both the state lepalat\'lre ad to the Wpio of a 
national syeta of education indicated the feeling that state Ct'1ftl:"m.11ts 
should act 1t the federal gowi'DJI8Bt faUed to reapoad iu the area Qt educati 
21nan Oscar Haue, in his 'book, Liberalism and Am~rican Educattcm in the 
~~ Cent!Jf, (R'ew York, 1923), preaenii an~~­
\lags ot Uielbteenth Oent'tley essqiata on e4ucation. Rowever, Professor 
Hansen's •3or flaw is that be often places in quotation marks his owa 
comments. He does not always distinguish between his paraphrasing and the 
original doe'UIIl8ftt. Professor H'aneen often usea a reprint of a esaq rather 
than am, the original print. Such d1acrepmciea make it d1mcult to cite 
Hansen Ut.en quotiftC an article. For this reaeon ~ citatiOll Ul8d in thia 
chapter is baNd upon the original material. Since Professor Hansen • a 
objecrt;ive waa to portrq the climate of liberalin, he takes aeleetioue from 
H"teral essays of an author and cOIIbines them to demoutrate his contention. 
This method :la not well suited far the purposes ot this diaaenatiOD.. Althoug 
soma ha:t~e viewed Hansen's work u a guide poet to the materials of the ••r~ 
Allerlu.n writers, the American Aatiqua:rian Soc!etr hu publiahacl an excellent 
index \o all writings pUblished in the United states before 18oo,. All of 
these worka are anilable Oft microcarda 'Which ere certitied copies of t.ha 
or1ginal verb. The 1Ddex! :ng cmd gathering of these materials occurred at the 
same time Professor Hansen waa p:eparing his book. Untonun.atelJ, aubeequent 
authol"' in the field of education. have used Hansen • s work as the pr:IJiat7 
source. !hay have tailed to authenticate Haneen. rus comment is not mean\ 
to discredit Pro.fesaar Hanseu. It is :merel.J indicative ot the ehanee OM 
takes whea citing a source as quoted by •~ OJUit else. It i.e tar better 
scholarship to ream to the original source. 
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1'hese members of the America Philosophical Society were very much. concerned 
about developing good education in the United States. To achieve this el'Jd, 
they l>.TO'Uld compromise their principles to the degree of preferring a good state 
system to no national qstem of education. However, it permitted a choice 
they would have preferred a nat.ional system.. Knox clearq indicated this in. 
his essay. A.fter prescribinc the qstem he advocated for the state of 
Maeyland, he concludedt 
Nothing, then, surely 1 micht be supposed to have a better effect 
towards harmonizing the whole in these important views than a 
uniform system of national education. 
But were an approved system of national education to be established 
all these imperf'ectiona of its present state, would, in a great 
mea.sure be remedied, and at the same time accOllq)aniecl with Jlt8l\W 
peculiar advantacea hitherto unexperienced in the instruction and 
improvement of the hulaan mind .. 22 
Several problems existed in establiabing a SJS'tem of natioul education. 
First md foremost wu the existing system of inherited colonial education. 
Religiously-oriented, the curriculUM of colonial schools llU tinged with 
religious philosophies and tenets. If a national system were to be establishet, 
then chanp would be needed in the eurriculum ot these schools. Knox 
It is true that, agreeable to the spir.t:t of genius of our gowl'mlent, 
every particular religious dondnation has a well founded right to 
erect such particular private smnarles u they lllllf consider most 
consOMJ!t w1 th the apiri t of that particular religious system the7 
profess. It should, howver, become a free and enlightened people, 
as much u posaibl• to separate the pursu1 ta of science and 11 terary 
22samuel Knox, !I!• cit., P'P• 7o-l. For the reader's cOJrll'ezdenc. the 
archaic rt:t• has beeri""'trau'!ated to the modem "•· • This 18 the oftl.J 
deYiation from the original u.nucripta which are cited in t.his chapter. 
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kBrNledae troa that tWTOW renrict1oa and cmrtrutad intluenee ot 
pe.cul:l.ar rel1aioua op1Diona, · or. ecelesiu't1cal pol1cies1 .. b7 wbi.cb 
they haw been, too long, and :too geaanl]¥ obstruoted.9 · 
I~7, Kaax Clllpbalf11ed the important potat o£ eeparatioa of Church and 
state. ~not banrd.rc re1181oua echools, he pointed out the need to 
separate sc1ent1f'io and literary knowledge from religious purnite. Contend• 
iDS that this waa essential, be c01'1cluded bia argument "¥ say:l.ugt 
Let it than, be a established principle 1ft all our patriotic 
1n proaotiq Academic iutruetion that no publiwly ezldowed a6lrd.ul"f 
in the state, shall ..,.r be characterised as the Wural1Jll1 or trten 
din:f:npisb!Ml by the appella:tlon ot IU\f pa.r\ioular party Of nlip.oue 
prateaeo..a 
Knox did envision di!t'icml ties with relig!ou.....,.rientt!W schools. Their 
mere existence posed an impedi~~~mt to the establishment o£ a national 
education s.rstem. Pa:nmthetioally1 it mi,;ht be added that this problem still 
exists today. Does a f1nmcia1 grant to a religiously-orientated school by 
the go.,.mment aid the child or the religioa? .Aiding the latter is prohibited. 
by the Oonst1 tution. Viewing aid to religious schools as unjust, Knoz 
~ cGIImelttedt 
Jhtt tmder our happy ·cout1t1ltion the '"27 gret\ Ya.riet)r of re111ioua 
deJ10Jid.u\leu1 which in ~. reepect, the cH.wreit:led etti~tma 2S 
profess must render it exeeeti:ngl.y impl"'}'ler, plt.ftial and ·unjust. 
Thva, the federal gov.rmsumt wu not to aid or aubftdiM schools or seminaries 
23Ib:ld. ., P• 12. 
~d., P• 1). 
2Slbu., 1,. u.. 
of learning whieh were controlled b7 religious denOJrl.natiou. Taoit.ly, Knox 
a&dtted that much of the inherited colonial qstem ot education which wu 
controlled by religious da.om:l.natiOI)S wculd have to be abandoned. 
Providing an education tor the common man was a challenging concept. Not 
everyone accepted this view. Kmox exhorted his readers to the importance ot 
public awarenese on the que.~ion of education. 
Could the public mind be Mly impressed with this truth that 
their interest, their character, their :f'reed.om, and their happinese 
depend on the state of the education of their youth, Sl.U"el)' we 
should witness no patriotic eDrtiOIUJ JtOre aealotl817 or generall7 
called for\h J or more mmi:f'icently supported J than a wll dips:teci 
system ot public education.26 
Kno.tt olearly advoee.W a qetem of education for states Which now hu beooa 
the general pattern of p'llblic education at the state U.el. Moreowr, Knox•• 
plan._. 'OHC:l'nad not only with undergraduate education, but also nth 
aecond.UT and pr!ma17 education. 21 After brinaing the questioa ot education 
the public mind, he e:l'horted the central gow~ to heed the queaticm ot 
Pe!'haps in the profeseicm and uaier the happy admil'liatration, 
even ot such a goverument u of the United states it wwld be 
ne bad criteri&ll for trying the varlou Mn~JM of \heir ei:ri.l 
rights . and political adftntqes whioh mq be J~&Dif'ested. 1a 
dUte.rent local ei tuatit'WI ot the thdon, to u•rtain. · the degree 
ot attenti011 paid to the interests of e4ucat1an.. 28 
26rb:t.a., p. 26. 
-
outlined the apecit1011 ot h1a plm. Since th18 eeatie ot the "8&7 vu 
addreued. to the state leeislature, the outliM 18 tor the state. · Hcmrter1 
Knox bdioated that auoh a 18'111tral B,78'tem of state ectucatioa would be inferior 
to a aatioul 8)'ilteit ot ed\lcati<m. He peil1te4 out thana 
lll·tm first plaoe it might be uetul. 1t tbe lesialat\11"8 vcul4 
periodioall.J, a\ the eat of ewry two yeara, adopt SOlie metboc1 
ot enqu. irJ.Jlg .... into the tate of auoh aainaries u are alread:r 
i'n.stitute«.a9 .. 
· A pl'OJ]er i.aftftiptica ehould also be Jl&de into the state of 
U.t.erar,y atluatl8a in_. tietrlft or O<Nrl\17, in order.._ 
~in wbllan 1'\ ·~ 'be moe\ proper to rom aoae 801"\. of 
.U.W.tutl.- p~G'tid~ao ,...ra1 8J11'- aow.d be 7d MoPW . 
~ ell the .... . 
1taOX ~W t11o ~ant pJ.I'i.Mlpl.ea 1ft the• panapa. J"ira\, he uraec1 a 
. . . 
pert~ eftlua'iioa ot exiatial ~. Perhape this -. a ~~ to 
. . 
a ~' o-.4-.. or a aeendtta\1-. e-.d.ttee. SeoCIIMD.y, bca dated 
thai#. U . , .-ra1 .,.. ot e4ucatiott wu adoptacl in the trnited sta'Ms, then 
. ' . 
sCIIle - of cesrbntl iutitdion should he esM.bliahed. 
laOx'••~ tor a ._.ral 111ati~ort was ~· tor the eGm'M of 
8ub~ ··edwaattOMl tl.eftl.ox:-1&.. Ir,l the abaer.toe of a feclen.l 8yatelt ot 
eduoa,.U.on, the states bela to deh].op their OWD ~• Ptarthctr, iD tlae 
absenoe of a tce:ral euperdaiq. apaoy, the states evol't'8d their ow Ul'Jique 
~.~ aueh aa nate depa~ or nate bouda of atuoation. 
!he· cpsefrt.ton ot federal supel"'Viai<a 1d.l.l be oouidend. in a later ebapter 1tbea 
Cqreaai~  in the en.'bli._.. of a :Bureau ot ldueatiea vUl be 
·~·~ P• 32• 
'O:rbi4., P• 33• 
esudaed. SUch a Jl'ueau 1IU t.o collect and oo-ordillate edueet1~ w .. tt 
among the states. It is ot bietorioal i.Dtereat \o _.. tkat .laO!& fttenataed 
the idea for tlta .nab~ of theae npern..t.Jaa .,..-... nt ahor\1 M 
contadecl th& U a atioaal .,._. et ectv.eatioa eO'tilld aot be .na'bl.i.ahtt4, 
at leeR the nate ehcmld orpniae aJld 4.-..lop illstiiMtiou ter·e"rdu.U., 
ed\leatia •. 
K'D.al: was aware ot the prob1eu ot ~ ed\t.oa\ifllld. ...,... ud 
federal indebtec!uu. llcMwer, be e~ tke state to Ud.tiate a pJlel"al 
qRem of tdtloation ad hopt4 that the federal Ccmtl"fttleD ld.l)lt aflopt a 
a-net"&l. qatem of 8d11Clat.iea. 
tqialatiYe aid em. th1e plan whether the oomt.V aeadam:ln, _. the 
p.rillerr sohools be, :ant pretel'l'tJ4, wou.ld not i!lterftl'ft 01:'. be 
inooaai.trtlent wi tb the _,..,._ of pub11c · et'hloation laid dC~~n in tbe 
subseqaent easq, should it or erzy sbd.ler unttom natiOMl 
i.Utution he, at a more favorable Mure period established ·~.v 
the United statea.ll 
One might wonder wtJy Knox spent so much tille COJJJnerlting upon a na:te .,.,.._ ot 
education lilen he truly desired a national system ot education. He eloq.entl7 
answered this queatioa. 
To you Gentlemen, and tbe enlightened t:art of the public, this 
might justly have been conceived as little ~Jl.l'perior •o a spe«i.N 
ot insult. To ha,., dwelt on the naticmal advantages ot national 
education in the present enlightened ace or the world, would 
appear like an euloctum on the benefits of the light of tbe smt t.o 
the solar system. It would only be :recalling to your view ad 
memory all the most eloquent and splendid enc011limu of the ablest 
writera, most sublime pni'IISes and en1:lghteMd. philosophere Who 
have diffused the rqs of literary illuminations Cfller the ancient 
·ami modern world.32 
'l'rtlly a practical man, Knox en:riaionect the dUfioultiea of establiabiDI a 
national B7St.l ot education. He realised that unl?erul edua.t!O!l had bee 
ad'V'oca.ted. for may centu:r:tae. He felt that a national ~ wu u bJportant 
as tbe .,. 18 to the eol.a.r .pta. Yet hCIII the general t(d!J of hia eeaq, 
box preferred that the at111 ebiu on one plaaet and do it e.f.'teeU:vely tbaft not 
to shine at au. rrm: •plwliud the~ ot ild.tiaUng a lldt.-nt tor 
pneral ectuoatioft. SiDce· 'the federal gwetDI&Jlt did not aet on the qu.eniaa 
ot eduooion, thea the iadivt..dul sta.t.ee •uld haw to •• & ~ 'thia 
in. that. part ot 'the .. ..,. dtr'r'Oted to ••the aattcmal ~ ot ed:uoaUoa. 
lMt wre an appl'fWed 8)"4tta of national ectaaati" t.o be establi.W. 
all 'th.., ~..u-. or tta pr«<ellt atate, W0111d, ill a~­
...._... N rJmd!al, aa.t *'·* ,.... t:blle ~ ld.\h..,. 
·.J18~* ~. Jd.~ ~....s 1ft tbta 1118\rttA:toa aad 
....... ot tba m.a.a Jd.al. 
•• • • ud it b to be hoped· that the ~-- ot .-~ ·~ 
wtU lHt •• ~ u 'k ... education~ Md 
..tabluhad •• well bJ' tbie u ot11w uttou 1n •oh a ~~~tm• aa to 
M 801Ud.d.- _.to tile ~tl'tntiotl of jtlst ad ••••law, 
the .t:i.rn great ob3en t4 att..:t pat.l'orlap. 
1fothlltc, tlln, ~ .... - auppo~Jed te ...... 'betitfw etfeft 
._,..... --.su.,. the wii!DlM b the*'! iltportaat .s.en theft • 
aitOI'II .,..._ ot uttoaal CMtuo&Ue.JJ 
box ~lied et~~~~ blpol"Uat ~· 0.1 a aational qetem of etbtu.U.. 
tlmdd be l:Jnter thlft • nate ~;Veta ot ed--'icm• two, 'W1e probl• ot ~ 
lac a ...,.. ~oa fer aU ae wa not ,...U..~ 01i17 1a '\he tJatW stn. 
bu\ 'fftJtlld. a1te ari.le ill other llftlcu. rt ,._ e1 .. flf tlut ~ ......_,, 
ao 1laid.cmal .,._. ot lduation atned 1a. C'ltlher ratt... ,_. these -..., 
boc beliew4 "'*" ... ata1le abou1d ~ ~- .. ~ .. 
~ t!Ht gCMm~~eat. MoreOftr, he ~W that edueation ahoul.d be a 
object ot nati.oaal pa.tnmage. box said that edueation on a ut10..l buill 
would haftlcm1se the Unite<! states as a tm11)'1tc 111* betwee11 the 'Yfll'iou 
ne\i.oas ~ the ~. box• a pla ot a naticmal qa1iem ot ecbloattoa ..,. 
not be u detalled as d .. ired ao he offend an up.'J.aJul'tiOD to hilt~. 
!be prblct.ple objen of vhieb hat.b Me ~ ODlF tbe ~u­
ot tbe p\iblict enabliahJ!ent ct the be•t meeu, ot  \be 
higheSt ..._ ot liteftl7' blpro.....-, 'but ll&t)2'8· ~~ 1'- · 
uta;bJ'Iab'*'lt oa a pnel"al, lD11£.-., u:Uonal fouadatio.nt ~~ 
1ft ._. ~~ t.1te practical pan to be t11led up, u the 
~- t.apro,_.nt ill the ..U:ncu, ml ia \he ..., ot· 
.aequ11"1:ag tt.l mq be Ullder pnper ~, ~ aftd. 
dfrHtioa f'r• tiM to tt. UuntlMte.,lb - · 
~~ r.ox•a eeaq adYocated both a re-l"'ll state Q8tea m4 a MU.oul 
syatem ot adlleatiOil. He w.u .... -~ wS.tb the -~ of u. idea -
....-ltab a ·aatioul .,.._. of Ml.ntoa tllb with the 4ewl~. ·of "-
admininr~iw nruO'ture of n.c11 a qetea. & did, hovftv, ~- tbn WI 
attoaal ••tea be oleeel7 ~to a aatioaal 'W'd.ftrifii;f. Bi.a pl.aa for a 
nati.-1 .,n. inoluded a gooci etate Q'~Jtel, (IOt'ld aupem.aie troa the 
aatiOI'ial. .,..J'JIIlGt;, aDd a natioal. 'Ud:nniv aa the apes ot the~· The 
utioae111111ve:rait¥ would ottq cntc:bate decreP ad would pl'Ori.de proteuon 
tor nate urd.'ft1"11ttea. Be belined that the uticul wd.veni\7 wu a 
~ pan t.a eetaldlahiJC a na\10il81 ..,n. ot ectueattoa. 
fo tctald., hCMr~Var a -.Ucmal. md.--.. on..,. other plea \baa as 
t1Je ~Uoa of iioae Reh am- u the preoeuSqW\tl4 be ~ 
a s;reat ~ to cd.rcAasOJ'i'be itfJ ~~ to the COIR\Uli_. • .JJ 
!he natimtal utd.Yenity tor Ina aa:l prdbably for others represented a 
~ step 1ll t.la dnelor-at ot a utional 8)'1l'tD ot edua\toll. 
In the pr8"fiowa ehap•r t1ie que&rttiOI'l of the naUcmal uni"Nftlit)" • it vu 
dieouftd. • tbe tb8 ot the Constitut10Ml Cmmtutioa wu viewed. ~ 
ltaoz:ta eanyit is enda:t, \bat t.M .nat.icmal univeratt)' wu aD~ llak 
1a a uttfJIII.l. _.,.._ ot et.tuea:ld.cm. !M folloori.rc ehap'ter wtU .......tae the 
~ ..S. I'NOtiCHitl ot Coaped on the qaesUcm ot ~bini a nattonal 
um.~ •• 
Ill ........, 1 s-1 r.ox•a eeaq oal.1ned tirat a pnenal qetem ot 
ecl\'IIMtion fe the akte t11 Ma.Jrlud ad then applied \!1-. sdUliMI to a 
natioul. •'- of edueat!.a. laox t1rm17 bel1ft'tllC1 \lat. a utioul ..,.._ ot 
eduoation lh0\1ld be enaltl1ahed, ba;t he al.10 eJl'daioaecl the ditfieultiee whictb 
would ariee in eatablisb:S.q noh a .,.,..,_. · 1'hu1 he wOllld. mtle for a cooct 
nate .,..... ot ed.ucation t.btm no ed'llCiltiea at an. 
!be other pr1se-w1md.ztc euq was written by s-1. Ham•• Smi~. 36 
fld.ll. esaq 1a di'Yided int.o two Jaajor aecUou. !be tint pan of the ••••• a 
d1seO'tll'88 on 1dJJdom and. edueatim, :retleoted. the writillge ot Rousaeau, MU.toa 
aai Looke. Altboulh the t:lr8\ antion of "8a7 was eloquM~tlf written, it 
contained little 00111!lf.mtal7 on the eatabl~ ot a national~ of 
flfll:loatim. !'he aecomi portim of the ee~:q gaw a specific plan tor the 
establislllellt ot a Dational ayatem of educatioa. Although the IJuu euq 
laebd adminiatratiw structure, it prm.det.t general pidel trt.e~. Oa tie other 
ham, the Smith essay prorlded administrative detail, but lacked a general 
outlim. '.!'huB, t."te essays ¥1ere complementary. P~rhaps, this 'i\,U 1.~ thq 
shared the prize money. Both advocated a ns.tional system of education and a 
national school board. The Smith essay, hot>r&Ver, clearly defined the role of 
the national system al'K3 the national school board. The language ot the Smith 
essay wu clear and concise. Smith proposed several prlnci:plea of edueaticm. 
• • • that it i.s trur, duty of a nation to superil'l~nd a.nd even 
coerce the education ot children, a.ncl t.hat high consideration ot 
~~01 not ~ justity, but dj.ctate the establishment of a 
qetem mich shall place under control independent of, and superior 
to, parental authority, the education or children. • •• the 
preference. baa been giwn at a certain age to public education over 
domestic education. • • the period or education rec~nded has been 
tiDd at an ace so early, as to anticipate the :reign ot prejudice, 
ani to render the first impressions made on the mind llub&el"'V'i-.t to 
virtue .a:nd truth.37 
i'heae principles of Smith manitested his attitude tm.'Ud the development of a 
general system of education. In his essay he listed tw8nt7•two recommenda.tiotl.8 
based upon his principles of educatim. The tint six principles were t 
I. That the period of education be. from S to 18. 
II. Tha.t eve17 •le child, without exception, be educated. 
In. That the instntotor in every dietrl.et a"btenci to the 
faithful e:mcution of this injunction. 'l'bat 1\ 'be aacle 
puniehable by law in a parent to neglect offering his 
child to the preceptor for :tnstl"'ll.CUon. 
IV. That ever.r parent, wbo wishes to ce\"iate in the education 
of his children from the established qstem, be made 
resr}onsible for de'\I"'ting to the education ot his cldldrea 
as !ftlch time as the established systent. pre1cirbtuh 
V. That a ftmd be raised from the citizens in the ratiOll 
of their propert7• 
37s.v.mel Stlith, Remaru ~Education (Philadelphia, 1797), P• 66. 
VI. That the~ be e~ed ot primar.y schools el collepeJ 
and ot a T.l!dnnitr.38 . 
Sud.tb proposed 1ft these first .U pri.Doiplee a Uld.vel'Nl qnaa ot 
education ror enry male ch1l4. He did not i!lClude ..... Jl\houfJh ta. 
edu$8UOJI ot VCIID waa aa isne to be resolved, Smith uelucle4 t.ba edueatioa 
of WOJrell ham bia diacua.toa 1a ordft to a't'Did the ooatro'Ye.,- vh1tdt a::l.n.t 
on this taaue.'9 He iJ!ltrocbtoec!l the idea ot e<apUl.H17 eduoatloa &ad~ 
tax. Altboup ~•• tw coaMpte baJe beMme ao.capted el .. ate ~ eftoa.Uca 
todq t.he1r proposal in ._ ll~ ~ wu eC~UJ1c1eted aa ilmoY&Uoa. 
J1aall71 he p~ • .,.n. ot .tucatioa tor pr!auJ, -~~ aact 
colleJlate tN:bd.ac. 
ad.th ·DO\ Olll:T auaeated a .,.- ot ed...UO'Il, but be also :reta:1 aftdecl 
VII. !bat the prtarr aebool be di"f'idett 1ato tvo clu-J .'\be· ·ts..rn 
0~ ot bep troa ~ to 10 ,. ... oldJ the ......... 
e18Uitc ot 'bGJ8 frcaa 10 to 18-. .bad that these el....,.. M 
n11Mli'riJled, ~ ... -.. 1!rM .-ll.er ones. 
\.vnz. !bat tM iluttNo\ion c1wa to the ttret olua-. the 
.. ·~ ot .. lftrUah 1.....-, Wr!.Uac Artthaetlo, ... 
....... to ••IWJ 8 deli.._,. ot ael"' p:~.etee,· · 
=::': C:~ctd=:J.~wftibinl utural ~. or 
Sld.\h'a eoa<Jept ot the atneture ot \he aohoola and tbe O'Gft'ioula ~ 
in the• nte~ti_,. retleeted. the ~tinp of eca. ot hia 0011~. 
' !, 
· .!,ll>u.$ P• 3J. 
~JA•• P• 68. 
Duri.Rg thia period atmtral es..._.ta commented upoa the iDs'Vtlctioul etlfttell\ 
1rt the soboola • .Arpaaenta 1I8ft prennted tw alld qainat ~ aub~8CU ut 
the Olaseioa, llOCIVD acince, the prt.et1c&l. arts. OM diatin&Uahed witer; 
Uoah ~~ devoted •ch tute au! ettort; ill dl'ftlopiq a tJpioal AJI.erloaa 
~-- llthoup aa e&teDei.Ytt vd.teJ' oa taduatd.•1 ~..-.. ... . ~ 
~with e'U.l'l'!al.• rather than edueational nru~. -we •htl.l e.awreat 
•• tldlllaJ8n later. Baweftt1 ti nttteea at th1a p«dJlt w ..- '*'· 
~tt\tlart d!.aouaie did utat .ad. tiU 1a pnbab17 wbJ Smith ,.,. .._ t11o 
· alttllla 1da\b ~- .._med tlea.ble pi"~• ·.a$1 'hie teJrtrb 
~- ...... the~· .{d nekinl trdh. m. ~ 
~- oonti.mted ld.a ~- oa batnn1ca 1aa the aeboolat 
u.· !bat .. i.Jiat~ 11 ... to \he aHOIIlel ela• be ....... 
* aort ooxi'Mt kaowW,. ot. .US.~•• at the lftallah 
lenpap, ca.pr.UlJC ._. plaia Wlea ot triticd.a am · 
...,..S.UcraJ t.11e caacd.M atud.J r>t OtmH'al 11a\o17, .- • 
JIIOft ~•ocr-1~ with the hl.a1mJ' of our c0Wl'tl7l · 
ot: ~-~ ot the 1., ot ...... , pnnt.caU.r m•~ · 
!hat t.hia ~eal Ul.~ corud.at 111 an acrtel .. 
· . defottoa of a pe~on ot· tlae w qrinlture ud • ..._.,., 
\U1der the auperl.ate-... ot the pre~tor. Tbat it be. the 
.c:bd'f'· of tb1a elua to ......._, '\o ••017, anct ~~ M 
~t, the -.ut.utioa aM. 1;be ~tal laws of \he 
lhd.ted statu.l&l . 
~-- 'M1'h, 'Ud.rteent .t~o. tJ..ttMn, and e~a toouei "PClG 
t.be ·~ ot the aohool. Sld.th aaid that pr:bu.ry athoot. ehould .,. 
tttt,···~ anct that cme s1;udm ~ ot t.be Pr!Mr.r aeaow~ d!ti.eioa ahfAild 
lJt lea'\ t.o Oillep. Uaiercraduatea 'MOuld be supported b7 publit ..-. b 
UlldeJ'Irad'UUe ov:rrlal• wu to be aa expt~N~ioa ot ~ m! -~ 
educaUoa. Appl'OXiMtel.J tMo h1m.dre4 ~ wre to 'be admttted iUo 
college. In addition to the recUlar IJ1;udiea, eaoh a'Cttadent acoonU.ltc \0 
reCCBleDCiatiOA ...-..t;een W(lyld haft a ~ualt7 "wi~  wlth 
the eatablilhecl atudiee ot ~ a bwl*<lp ot JllCder.a 1........,, auto, 
dra11lag1 dancd.ac sad tenoS.ac. ~ 
· Sld.th defifte4 ~he ra\e o:t tlle aatiOJ'ill unt't'eftd.tr whioll he tm'f11lcwaed u 
the.,_ ot 1earn1ag alld lUpd. tba\ Jrt,vd.-. c\elldiq the rsati-..1 umftni\7' 
be 1111beicH.sedt 
s.v.:a;. ~ • latioaal Uni'ferdt,t W eeW.11abecl, in 1ddoh ·the Jd.P.eft 
~· ot aei._ m! Uterat.ure abllll:le tauab.\. '.t'llat t• 
ot et'Udeata ~ boa~ eoll•P8• 
lir ftat tt.. etudent ao ~ be appoJ."ted a the pub11o ..,_.., 
ad be lodpd. witbia t.• wan. ct the UniYeni\JJ re•1JdDi eo 
laa aa he ple- • a INil*7, U. conaideration et ·)d.ltttmr)iM 
hia tila to tbt cndtint.ioa ot ae!eaoe or l.iterat-.re. • • .u .~ 
In ree....S.atioaa twd7 ad -~one Smitb. nap.W thl.\ the 
protesaora at the natiaul u.niverl'!:t;r choose the eellep pl"'taQOI'8. ,._ 
colle~t proteaaora would then chooa the teacher~~ for the priat7.1choob. 
'!'he l\\1111:)er of profeaaol'8 at the uniwftlit, and the oollep wae oo\ 
pl'edetel"lld.net\J 'but he proposed that 'they be tiQipated b7 'W1e law aad tbat 
there be a protesaor of ne17 branch of uee1\d Jmovledp. J.d& 
ms last reeamm.endation proposed that "a board or 11 terature and science 
be established• to 1Unct1oa as a national board or edueation.llS Smith 
declanch 
It shall be the duty ot this board to tom a 8)'1Jtem ot natioaal 
education to be~ in the Utdversity, the colleges, and the 
primar,y eehoolsJ to choose the pro.fessora ot the UniversityJ to fix 
the salaries ot the several of{icers J and to superintend the general 
intereste or the institution.ho 
The proposed national board ot education consisted ot fourteen persona 
representing all 'branchea of knowledge. The Boal"d ot Education, headed by a 
President renOimed in sci en • 1 was to establish a .tund to encourage renarch, 
valuable diacove:riea and writinga to p%'011lote disnsaion.47 The board vq 
al.eo charged "to deteJ'IIIi.ne ltlat 8l!'thors shall be read or studied in the 
sEmaral inatitutiona and at ay time to substitute oae author tor amotb.er • .h8 
Knox in his ·essay had also suggeated. that "throughout the United states so. 
uniform system of national approved school books ••• be established • .A9 
Thus, both authora agreed on the establishment of a natiomtl university, a 
national school board aDd a central control over curriculum and te:dbooks. 
L.6zh1c1., P• 12. 
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system ot education? Smith anl!rlmred the point opeftl.71 
It is not concealed, that on the establishment of this b.-rdt tlHt 
u.tility, the energy, and tbte dipdty of the proposed qatea 8l"& 
deemed greatly to depend .so 
Not only t.t&S this 'board ilaportant, but Sldth also realised that hts proposal 
!or a national 'board of education was truly innovating. 
He ·wrote· 
'!'he radical ideas we have recentl)r established and which are •in a 
great meuure peculiar to us, . claim a new end entirel7 ·different 
exposi t.ion trom that which they have yet reoei Ted.Sl · 
¥iithout a doubt the proposal for a national system of education waa a 
radical idea. These two essa)'ll demonstrated that the question of national 
education was being considered. Although the proposed plana were practical, 
the discussions in the Constitutional Col!'l'ention indicated that t.lle subject ot 
education was not as important as establishing the new government. ETen 
though the. power to estsblieh a national uniTersity was not incorporaW into 
the &xpressed powrs of Congress, the mere fact that such a proposed power was 
ecmsid&red wu significant in view o£ the ND.Y preesing problema whiCh the 
Constitutional Convention faced. 
·!be sUbject of education wu discussed by many otheraJ Smith and Knox 
wre not alcme :in their view. Robert Coram, who inquired into the nature ot 
political theory and education, generall)r concurred with the two essqiata and. 
their Views on education.52 Although he described schools and education in 
SOsm:ith, S!" cit., P• 13. 
Slibid., P• 76. 
-52p..®en Coram wu an attorney 81'ld an author of several articles. He was 
well wrsed in Italic and French wri tint:•• · 
Jl 
.,..at detdl, bU ~ U. bnt -l"!aH ¥a at\1..,.. ,.1118 ........, 
•choole, ~ -t fiE 1Jie ¥teet Statee, ••• w .....-. tilt llldldiap, 
tJae teacbln, • tbt ~u .. , aft· Sa,...,. Nt~p~et CGI!Ple1lel.T, dftpto01e, 
""~ - oea ... t:UA ••• s3 
,.. •• ....,. ~..,. Pfteu.cal.- .olflo -~ .•• 
~ -. •t£•1 .,... of .... tloa. • po!ated ., tlat ..... pn_, t.a ta -. . ._. ot people, ......... '*-lei ._ --~ «U~M 
_.._ otptl\tlte ...... ~ "Ji~Mat.te-.. -.tat toM..- tv' tta 
~t to ~ • • • et..U.... w •"'7 cld:W b tilt atatea.•SS • 
ad'l.a11ht t\ai; pOllo ~ a'llnlil 'be eet,aVJ.._. 1a ._.., .__. fit till: 
V&ted Statea, at kaat tut..,. u aN..,..,..,. tw the,.,..,., pGplllatl•; 
.... ,., ttt.o. .. .,. bl ....... ..,. • -n4 ... .-
0.. .._. ••• "',...._ ot taad.• m .....aa tatt•'fMI tts 
.......... IHltiH *' ... llf.eb,t ---1" ........ ..,.., .... 
... peoplo.rMIAibe·-...•w•~'-'-...__.. ,_.....,., 
~"' P• 18. 
~DJal., .. n. 
~., P• •• 
.. 
~ t.bat • eld!lkt.eJIId etu...., •• e88ft't4al ftr PICl ..,..._.,, be 
felt tbat. all bwla eltcattaa to catJ.-1\Mte - .. paaftl- a1ace 
paetertv C8ll1d oa:s,- 111 1101'1ftcl --- edtaoaU.. $1 to 1111 .... b.U 
cetal'ltlta a. Wteat.td tbat a .tatlllr vt.tb t-. ~ oa1d an.._._ liU 
~ .. wn u "- ..w • .-._.a ,.lu ..._., _,._. w 
publtc t.aa:n atAtl ..:t4110'i '* ~tt.-...$1 
Cc:lfta dtii-W8ted tilt J11UtlM\dlt\J" et hQ plet 
.,. ...... - .... Mldlt\T tJt ~ald .. JII)4IA 
~, -·~··'- ............ ,let ....... 
atatte '- w •~ mto ~· ~ .._ ptpl'lau.a, 
_. let .,_J7.Cle~t ....,_,, ._ · , _.a t&1t a tblt 
-., • ell 'ltwte 1d.tlda 'ftlf a.•e 
In 8R4t 6t\dl Jle ~ MIGl N'dd.tec·-.. ad *t tA11U •••4 to 
...,..., -. .sw..-. ta av.t.taa .....a..,. ... , O•• o~_,. *' aa 
ildt.~ WlilliW PQ" ~wa,r a 11\S.,.... 111ta tbNI pJIJJtll a 7"AP U 
....... 300 .... t--. ... - .,., ft'latt ...... ., .. t. - - Clll're:t 
.... ._....,.. - - ... ,.......1111 .... Of .. -- u dt.tft..:Lt te 
.............. ild .... to • .,t CO..*• ~-- that • - .. .. 
.,....,._ ., ..... t4.1re .. tAaatifa ~ Sa,...,.., --....... .. 
tbt tact tlaat -~ ~ a4 eo...S.e ~ •• a:un 4-.17 
u-..· •• Oftai) M.tata. • pto'bablJ' .._._. u. • ta ,..,.. tt.aoe -. 
I' .•. 111 .Ill PI,.; II I 
~-~ liP• lQO..l .• 
~1 P• 101 .. 
,.., P• w. 
33 
of his· :read~ Wl"G probablT Tori•• at tht t~ ot ~ !t.evollltion. 60 1M 
wealth o:t the lhi.ted Staw:e ~ 1791; ,.,. pri;manly la$lJ ·tas tedel"al ,.,.~ 
mnt.1a ohtet' NV~ was ~ l~ RleJJ.. C-.ntblf!' upon W.. plg .r.- a 
gem$1 ~ta or edaeatlon, c.,._ pt'Oelabach 
~h a ~ .,.. •• et ~titm is lltd.~ ~ne\ie~ 
_. dit!iC\tlt; --~v tonsttea ot a i"edeftl 
~~t U.t .u. • • . t ... p;~t, 1t tt~ tbit ~t atteP.ttm 0! ~e• Pa~'blt .. 6l 
lAt publit::1 ao~"' ~ lltl e$tabl.i.~ ia e~;J1!Jt'lf eOUJrty '&I 
tbiJ W.:~d. StattJJ, at ~t ~ _,. M -~ Me:~ fW 
tits P"•at tt.on; ~· l•t ~ •o~ ~ ~. 
--·--81 ~. 
·x. -.·-~ ~~ .. *" -~t .... tst ...... 
or .. ~. ~e~ ~i ~ t. vatw~ dU~ b7 
-- flf pub1.f,.c $i)~. ~ 
~ ~ 0~ wbo e••~ \~let tt. ~ flltleal re.,..i.ld.l1tq ._, 
to ee~ie a .f\'l'lett~ pnt_..ti. U.a atttmtl.oa ~ bel ~ to 
edUatifft,. l'n ~tofteal.Pt1"11'Jftcttve~~ ..,.,.. ~· aev awe.~t ta~ 
dUflfAilt ..,.. td~ ._ -~ o£' itt» ability w ~-.. ..__, 
(f'#IM ·. : -, ·_-- F. _ .. __ .- 1J - I Mil$ 
~ es~te• ildie.~Atllrl t.bA!tt at * t'- or * Revolutt.u .:1.7 a'bDUt 
.....,..~ ot 1-.ht ~~~ted tM ~~ .. 1__, c~ta left tbe 
~· Wit ~tioraa3l' •• .·tflt ~tia •• ·our ~ :t~ pr4ittcal ~~~.:~1~ ;.::.:-r,.o;..v:;::: ~~.;. 
a.. .... t .... d •. lri.tt.n .. ,. . .u. •• ~ably..., -t t8ltli&f' 
Wltib 1t.. • ~t alJro .,. 'bclle21 ~~ to ~ w~.e t:ttill a.u ~~ 
tlett td.tb. 0~1> Mtd.a. 
61~ .. ) P• 78 ~ r.. ._. --~ ... Qa ~-:M:e ll tbt ~tb ta -~-.· ·· .,. .. •·-~-· I ··Oinr '!~~ 1188), p.a 26., . - ~~ ~ ......,. ~ ==. I """'""" 
~ ~ e~d ~ ot tbtl ~lUlmt•e --~· • e.:f:tOFtAs. 
~s SulUv~,* a le~ illvcibtti~ ~» ~w4 tM ~at ~' 
Q'~ttabl$..G m ..,.,td_,.l p1.G .fw tke Uld.ted Statee.tia at ·w. ~~--4 •• 
~tl-, ftecal PJ'Obl.-, * tbe '*dn.at.IM ~"" ot ~- ot, 
e.M ~·tl.40'tO~J ~ tt. e'Jtates.Ft6S Al~ Sun1va•1 '1\ft:tbp ~t the 
JJat~U of tb8 ~ ol ~~ Smit'b .. O~;r ~7 d!d NfJAe"t ~ ~­
~'13td~l ·~~ oi: tla -~~r •~"~•~· Hoterlllr'§ Sullivq ~~ 
~tt.\e2!" ~,tl't oJ: tht· -.t1~ ~t1Gtl ~-~~. Jk ~d ·thl.lt lta~d 
w.tn t~ be ~C~tte1'9d t~ ·thtt t~·tet1 ·~ attatid aballd ~· paid 
to a eci~, \dd.ala. ._ ~~ Mti Obtai~ ~ - ot pol1Ucal 
.66 ~~'f44k.n flw•lJI4i~4 ia'l1~la ·~ ·~et tM 8i'Ar1t of 
Mttlar•ta.: ..... at •~JCth of ~bltaata, ~r ~tit- aid 
l~ty, .m ·~ otb$:l" ~~ ot eal~att.- dd.Q. c• t:t.-~ to 
pablu uW:t,...llll !hi_. uta VOQ.\d thta btl· PNI8•4 to tb8 ·~ ot t4P'e~ 
ists wbtt$ ~ ~ ~ Mti.-.1 .,...tim'~ ~ ~.at:t..on~ S\llli~1 a p~ 
ws • •41lc-.t5.et'll4 ~of fJ¥ peopl.e. !bia f;tatd.~rt~ioal ~71 which bit 
m~ itpdtttl~ ~~t.!~'lt, f* vovld ,r.,. a be.•l• a~ •• Smpl9'~=:t em4 
•• • ., _.,,, •· n_ ·'r 1. r , • 1 t " 
ShJ~tf !t.dUv• -- a h:~~" for-ce !!.a b P..evolattcm.. U. w.· a·t_,.7 
se•~ ed. pv~ •t U. st4te «t lii$8~ttl$.. lit tfW!t os ot .. ta. 
f .... 1"'f m: ~ •ftc~ Aoaae-r ct .Arts e\4 s.ateao•a aat •• ~•ideDt ot ~ 
~t>~tw B!s~eal So:tetv. 
6S.r~, ~~~ Oble~t. tman. V. QO"~m-.nt ot ~ ~nt.·ttd. Statea ot .t\val'lca,_, (b~-- i?ft.,_P ~ .. -_~'fll;-1_~-~-~ tl(lt_'tlt¥'_11 ftl I.-....._~ 8;JI' 1 i. tiM!iiiii .. UH. 
....... .0 ·lr _· J\IU'I_I j . , , 
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~~ s.nt..,.•• oetr.l~RatS. .. •• -.. in tla\ tllq __..w • 
.-au..J. •••J ad ._ ..-11411111 lilt: of a .,.,. ot 1Mnla4 ... w _.. 
_...,. 'bJ' ... or .-atta. a. ..,... Mill ••• Nt.lecW * tftlbp ot 
... ,. tl'rl .... . 
••• 1eM1111 tt..pN ta * .a.to1taUca ,._ .., .S.'tdap _. 
uo.,li.._.ta !ac1...,.. oalt••• • .._. •• ._. lla3ala Rltlh. taldaa aa 
aettv. part !a U. tend.fll of ._ DMlafttt.Oil ot l'atlt,..._ ..S tM 
c.ttl~, • .. C'fiJMIBid •• ••'Widtfddaw .._,, so u to ~., 
aatteaal ~-. 1ft wote, ,..,. aehool$ ·at t.and.al1 bJ' p~ a 
~~ ...... ....,... .,.. et ~ti-- td.U ............. ot .. 
~ _.. Jllllllliii•M'• 870 WJdl.e· tlda .._ of lab VH ...,_.wat, lt dW 
aot 8ptd.ftoa11l' ftla11e to -. .rtn.ofllft ot a •tS•l .,..._ ot ..._. ... 
l'ltllt llllcl8 aped..f1e ee~ to the pl'epOIIal er a ~~atte.l .,.. ot 
.,._""-• ··a.~a•e ....,. ..,...bid tal ~- tla\ c.pt• cfiiUld ald 
.-.u.. ~lad 11••· .._ 1la8 lals NPN .. tacl tllt ,_.,._..,,. 
-- ......,. :Of ~. it 011& ......... t.Jat 1Qd lft!A'* - _,. ....... 1aat 
·aalft COMttU1W 1M ..,_, ,.,._ ot ~ a ,..U~ ,.,_,.,. ltWill 
...... 
• • ., 10,000 Ul'U· ot s-.t laid t.a tbe late l'adlaa ,_...., 1dl1 Pl..,. aftOiid. • • .,... 1aVt e....p. to ·~ 1 ooUAp a\ 
~·t aid .... J' Oft tba ~ fi£ the Cld.O~: 1ft thil ~· ot 
... ,. .... 
u·il Ill I . • 1 R. I . J I 
ftw tla.fMiacl acNe Of laM a,..._.t.atild • tMia ce..- ..._...,. 
1dl1 ~ an..s a ,.,... nttl~ to _,.., ta. ta 
-.. "'-s:w • • ... *:r• ,." •• ~Nair ., •• 1a00 
.,...J.a ---~-·,.,..·~-· 
..... - .-ltla- 1.18 ~--. . 
Le\ ft.t\J' 'tbl•nd .,.... - 1-s 'be •t .,_.. to lit avUeca • 
... ,... ........ - tne aolleDla. Ill taw .... dl• 
let ... f.- llO ·to ' -. ,... • ~ .,. ... & ..... t 
ot- ........ taf.l.td ~. .. ..,...,Of. ~.11 
~- Wl •t !wtA tbl Mea et eat.Sac ......,. wJ.tla lard pe\8. 111 
~ that tilt o:ltt.a.l kd.\f.aw ~ ..,. ... ., • aoJloo1 .... -.. 
t~at'~ ........ ..w~ ........... otlad ...... %a 
tl&t.4 pla, a.a ~ '* oatnt ~.._.t ~ te tet.a'l:a1.Sah iu.lt •twe 
......... , ...................... , ........ .-w ... 
-~ .... * ,..... ........ lld.tU'tlt ........... • ..... ot aUfllfllll 
t~t~ ,.,.,.,., u. to ••taw• tteelt .. sa .,.,.,. •• • teeltlllf ~ 
OfMl" IIIQUtl ... tfiJ'4o Ill a ftlltil-...1 IJII- of ..._tltD• 
...,. OGIIIaW • tan,,. .-.u. tdd.1e ...._ avol.dtd: ftfe.,... w au· 
~ s.. .......... tbat ·-~. edtleat.ld: ~ 
tt.r ~be n._. .tid~ ot their......_* FGP~l'tf'•"TI st.a. 
....,.. ota t.M~W tlwbo ~~ ~ ttbotdd be ...U.&cl tea a 
~:rtda ilfepM bJ' a~_. ad.V».e edaoattoa, to oacv·la ~ttalc 
tbtb - ill the ~ ot l.t.bl1'tf' - P'fiM~Utt. _,, ... tld.a ..... 
M st4't'.ed t.hat *'the ~atiea of'~· JJldiea 1a tld.ac-.\'ey':. ~bit 
tu:JD:,,_,ted upon pri.Deiplel \11tl7 d:lfi'flftnt froJl wbilt it 1a 1ft GN\ttt · Mtw.ln, 
ILm4 bl ~ :respecta, dttftNat ~ eat 1 t -.a w.bllm • '1illltW pan .r a 
m.-l.'"eb.iAl ~.Tb B.wm. al.R WNW a plm for· tbt ~ 1ft ~~~-.a 
in lld.eb lw p!'8p .... fliW 4'taw 'IDi.ftn.d.ty -'· St~"l~ oollepG1 aa:l ffte 
-~ in e-.oh ~- at tb1a plan ~ ntift ataw ·S18tftl ·of educatt• 
wov.ld bs md.Wd~?S Such a~·~ have-~ u a raodel :twa-~ qe• t! ~atls. laitt.aU• ad deve~Jlt ,.,;r atatt qe~ wu a step 
·~tJW&rd ·the ~-~ Of t1» ~ ~ 1a t.be· Untted. Statf/Je. Il'l 
~. a.m.•• 'V.t"i~ o~ vl.t.h otbtw ·'fll1"tten • •••ua.tioa. 
~ifiealJ.7, Ill ~atetl thf . .-cat:le ot Wt'llllm; he ~~-• the ~tt.on 
of w-.lth to esta'bUJtb -~ fO.UCNCt4 \Qr' ~ ~ thlt r••l'a1 .,..ftl-
.mt. He as c~ &bat Pft.m,.. ~~:r ~ tc~. 
"-~ $CMlant ~. tht VSd.tt.d States WI'O\tt ~ adTOila~ 
rat!~ .,.~ of e~tice.. ~ 1.\Mr Nla~PI ld.tll ~ ~ tla 
••3¥ ::1111111'3 ot ~ ..... t vari.ed, _..t.bela•~ ~ ·~ .... a~bla te 
tilt ~c. Laf1tte da ~U.:t a pn.ttesa~ S.. tM .lead.., ot BordcmtQfla) 
~lv-.a, l._u:ted tt. ,.,_ ~u- e:t e~tta 1a tile fJiatt.td States. 
t.. ftttA!J .a ~eed ~t. ~· wu· n• stiont4 iutitutt-. tv tim 
~·~ et _,jeettt,.tf76 at coa~ 111'* JmeJ'iea. oaqtats • tbl Meld te 
• 
-rt ••~ a -~ t.a:lrtl.taatle to ~ -.4 ~ aatlfleal ~te ... 
aw p3.a lfi!Uld ,_..,. p1.aoed ~14• ~r c-..ntoJia1 ooattol u a 
at.taMl Ibltttu~ J'\wttht:l', tt ~ ttat •• ,... w • ._ .... • 
tat. ~M. ctrelectllll ~ lit...- tw • ..__.. a4 dlNa-.. '18 Bleb 
ot Jd4 J1llh wu dldlo • aat.t.~a•a pbla. t• ~' _. a .,._,.... Ja 
~ ._, • ,._ ~ w ~. a eva..._., .. tt11 eft•b'U•••t o£ 
lotte~H \o ...,_., .._ • ._.TP 1'a WS..t, Jd.l •'••• aM. td.tib tbt ....,._ 
of ... ,.,. •• lo\'tft7~ .n.. ...... ot -1 ~ Slrlth. 
,....,., 1M 'beat blWD Willk • ~- ..._ttoa lfl'f.tta bf' a .toldpe 
._. • hot • ...,_., '*"'' IE 1*-.S&t,ele 411!1a IW~a Ill&,.... tldt ...a, ~ bt at Pat at till ..._... ot U. 
t1llrl ,..,_~t, '.l'btat lett.._, ~ .., _,.ow ot •a•• 
~tla. fw et U. Poat•a ~-tt..l WN ---t ill ,.,. c~ 
Of' a plaa tor a ••f'A'IIl ~ ot U\leatllat n..t, b.« dlftlltd. tbe •• 
._ • .._,.. •..,.,.. d1 .....,. ot p;blio ...._\i.ta. !he ~__,, ...S.d 
~ • • ~ .,.._ ** Vfltlld au.t an .,.. s.:a.uc • ~ 
~- '1!41-.tftndf'q ...w. ~·~ .. ~ted, u4 
'tfCNld ~· me ..._tto.n to etu.. ~ ~l'!r ~· ~ 
.S.wftd.tr.-..--.80 
1.11 I I II I I II _ . I • 
Tl 
. •·· ,, 10 • 
.,_.- ,... Jf-GO. 
".!!dt!· ,., PI• SS46. 
~ s.r.'1 Ilia Jltoat "" ........ !f Jt ....... , .......... ~ 1'Jit ,... ___ ..... --. 
JaG 
Dl.. POet'• ~ ~ ~ tbt e~Jtft!S....., or a ~ • 
~-.. 1ft -. _,.. ,. •t.t.Nt.ed t.1a1 ~ta car s.tth • till ••~j• 
_., ·14 a ratt-..1 ~of..,._..._ 
....... tilt c.d.t.tM of a..at4.. ~ "' .. 
LieS.·.· ....... ~ ... ·=· .. · ..... all .... -.. ta..· .· ~.· -. .. v.J ~.·... . ' -~- · .  Jalfti.te~te,..._ ..... ~t ~~ ... , • wl1 ....... 'hlbloipale 
••••••1V&J ,.., atWM4 fJt all ., ... -- -.f11Jp2.1'111:1d, 
,....., ..... ttt.ta••···-~·~ WS..tll 11» .-cdpdttf" ewl '34lla1 )ldCtc arttc.n:, at 111t 
~- ot '"*"'* PJ!"*a\ • tt. tesl~_, •~rr ,._ 
- ~t fit ....... of~ ... ,.a., ,...,. -. . 
... fit ,.,u. to .. pP.Lia .. ~..... t$ fa • ,.. . 
fit & peU.tl.e, suota laa • ...... ....,. -
..-.t;le. • c_,_ ~ i4M ~t • t-. ...... , 
~· .. - ... tdtla\t ita t: .... &, ~ .... , ... ~ 
-··· tJid.p ..... JliiJ!tftJ - ,, - ....... u ~ ~. ..._. ....,,_ _. .................. IIMllJ't 
tiW o..-t-. ~ ~ot.., .. -.to JC. b ~ tbl 
...... O..U. ot ._. __ fit fbt ·\lllW.StateeJ lit_,. 1Mt a 
~ Qf u. c.d.\tee • Dftj. .,. ..... - • ~ Of ~-
..... . 
.a.••• -Peat 4elcftl\8 bt.e -- "' ..-t dnrd1, he ~ ~ ltttl.e 
t.. .. ....,. ....... fit.-~·-., fldU.NU. *•-
~·tv•~»•· 
ID flu~ of taw.,.._. c..._.,. c....-~ • ~boola . .-
~ •1•~ ~~» ~- v.ri.ta~ ~t• to be ·~. Ill s. ~\l.wlll· 
..... 1MitA - ........ at tM ..... o.-.., ~-- .... 
~t• 1f1'1~ *~an • 'f'OlWd-. talat...,.. a~ 
... ctatd. * ~- ....... \Uri. leW ~t,.......­
...,.ct f!l! aatl....,_ edUoa~ 1td.a WJL• -. aot ~ to a.'U.r,ht lite 
......... ~~\It·~ .... tta. .. I'IIUI\1 .... ., 
lilh"Jte:r'l\i attttut:kt t~ a :Q.i\tJ.~ ~·t$m 'If ~aticm ce tw an:ri.ai._d 
in ~ ~r pa~e. ·~ Ud "ad t1eb1iw• ai bad e__,t..ed tkat 
iilnatJLJl"' bad puhl:tmed tiles .. 19u tbat c~a had bl.llt~. ~~·to~ 
this ~t phase e~ .. 82 t4ilh8~'g book, &.·. ~-t4·tm ·at~ f(Mth in 
- ,IIUP _-Jirij_q_l._l!l-.-..~ L$)1(. ·-lfl.._... 
;;~~e~1 Nflectad ~ td4~ a tbe •tt~ •tif in ~tin.; pe~ this 
ia ...,. a~ ~ \bbtJ·~Jf ~ th.'t ~at:ta .. ~nt:tal to th«t 
"- ~ti-- ~· ·-llt.iJi\1 to b. C(lftt~ ot ~~ 
~~ian 1 •. ~.a disW!'ltl'~ ·at~ • .-* ~~~ 
ot •~t 4.JJd ~.tta, u t.wl trtw ~111 c:ttd.._ a .,_f" or 
~*" ld.alldU_,. •;ttte. a. .~. • ,...,. . r .-.tt• 
•.· .. ~Jt .. ··.--.· .. ·.· .cttt. .. '•. •.· ·~.· .. ·· ... · ... ·· .. •··.•·•.·.· .$£.· •. •· .. ··c ..~.··.· .. ··· .. ·...~.· .. · .... · .. · .. ·.· .... ·.· .. ·. atJd fit~- . . . ~ .t ·tJlWt. .. aft ~tal . ~.u~NJ 
b ~" a a ot '* e:d.tl~ .of tM •ricaa np&141ca .. 
l--~ ~ted ·~ ~· ~· tl$t i:M eat!.•"• ft.r;at ~ortv .. U'tabl 
Dlftt .or A ~ ~ ~~t • tbat tw ._..~ _. •-atiJ:IIIl .. 
li!.ba._~ ._~ - ~t.aM tl 1a1d 4ifJVi~tlM• 0. taM a'tibje<tt at 
-~'tAleld~J~ ~· .. ·~ .... tl.b ..,.. ~ tllat 
lA~a.• ~ ~· ja~ b M&lect41ta ~ eeti1Jli,_..· tor tJd.& 
~·"Oli a, pve a ~ .-~ fll lab ~t!.vd plat• 
l.kiiJI ar -• _.__a. ITtno l _ ll:l: · 
._,. .. n &t~tot ...a..a" ~ •• a.....,_, 
at 2.eut t-. ._._ f.a a J"tVJ ._ _. 1'1!19 ~ ....... _ 
..,.,. •• _ .,._ -~-- ~~~MAt_.. - 1lcl t k'ept Wr- .,., ~
.. .:11 ~ .. fa .. a.wt.et-1!-.t 
~,.....-~ ............... ~-... 
~,.Jf' ~ ........ :llttAJ1 be ~-,....... • ~ ....sdad 
~-- --ot a ........ ~tke aocut.r- ~...,be 
....... d? 
'fllt'blw _......, *" -.. • ..,.. at ...._~ *' lllitllld.d _..,._ 
....,. JIW'- tt. 1•1- ldfr• .. fUI•ite - ...... Ill~ ... fit 
..................... ,.. ......... t.laee • .-.w.., WJI.lll•la 
a ••1•• tla!IOe w-.... S...,.,. -. t\llldp. -..-... .__ • .._, 
:. .................. ,... ......... StiW. .. - ~-
.......... .,..fit .... tie ..... 'Rild ~ •• ..., ~. 
!Jl-~ p'tacet ...... _ ... ~ -~ .. 
...... ~a.,~ • ._, fill u._ u.u ..... 
..... Wd1._. .. ,.,11¥1i ....... SIIIIJI'fiiWJI,.... 
....... . .................. t.u-.-... 
I' S.. ._,.: _ '*1M ....... .t ~- to S.. l\ l!d.d. 
... , *'~--~~·~~···--1a-~, --~',..,... .. cMlpd ...... _..,.,.,- .. -..--~~~A.a.c.89 
! I II I 4 •1111 II f 0. I b b 
S?ay,. 
sa...-:t P• 17. 
' 
• ., P• )1. 
lJ3 
~»'ba.te;r: :J final r~t~t cm ·f.be ~ation oi" •:ri~ aptl;,y ~~ tM 
l~ONaeoabl• d:U•rte11l ttea. 
'fe e.ffttct .. ., ~t obj•ew!l 1t is !18Cfi~17' to trsa~ a 
l:tt*ml ~ ot ~7• ..t btd14 1t on a~ ~tt. Of 
·~a~. att·~ tb13 •t~m ot ~t~on ce bl r~ au1 
~d, ~ ~ll'i$ -.t bd.lfl·t~} ~ t\Ot ~l t.bJ belief, ittllt 
i.t 1$ • W8;8'tf l!!i'' ti ~e~ ·tim f'ollJ.et! f4 OtlJ.ei" 
.tt-. aJ:d btl~ 1r1 ~ ~ or toN~ g1..,.so 
pro~ *1® .J.q beJ.~.N Autnca _. to .. t1w1 ~~ ~ ~ttan. 
'ftw t~o ot: tbt ltuteata Cct'WY-. w t.t7 aa1 eet&blla the Ilea~ 
~ li:ff'lfel~ b$' - ~we:- c..~ pld..\GJ~.. Bt'lt the .... ~ 
~t. :of tbs ~ l)Qlttt~ S.'Nd ~· .... fit ~ir ...... ~..,.. ~ 
into ~ ~ or tbtt~ ~· !be.· Jlialta~ath. O.utur.; vl~ U. ~ .r 
l!l ,. .... iblet .,.~t, nut c~<~ ~ ~ *t ~ ot ~t.t-. 
Wo Mti~ ~-~d Nl'!aet> 
.~ tla mQ1' ~~-. m a -.ts..:l .,.. ot ~tto.a~ ,.. aa 
~ tbst ~ brld ~l~ ~- Each~.-~~-­
aq'f1f..ft.sd _.,_ -.ct. tit tbi plea. ~ the• Wit~ o. .a ,_tftet 
a .. .,m. pettfll"l\ or • plaa ~ ~ ad~attrd. ~ all ~ tat 
t.t.-. & •tteftf4 ~- of ~atlta c-.ld be *'"l"'*i a -~~ pve,. 
18t W to 'b$ tttftaW~. A Mti~ rtf18.t&a ot' ~aid.ea WI ~ ~ 
to ee~:!sld.llfl a ~tiDe •• et ~ft'Dllt. 'lie p1a fa' a •tt..:L 
•ta ot ~atte mwtsiontd a latl\'IIQIIl ti"~\7 ~ weald ~ uptft 
all~ ~Ctf G"t ~aftM l?;r ~ 'W&eheN, ~~ ~cu1a 
84 ~ ~ aatt..:l. ~••· A-~ bolud or ~tt• we 
t' Iii. tr.Oll!liii:IIUII):'_IUJQ lfJf' 1 
~- ... ~ttaa ... ~ la ..... la- ~., ,. ... 
J 
ap•ml .. u..w - ,.,.," .. ........ hMa1 ...,.,. - .. J001bl 
ot •••,.. .. ""•'••'-'• .,. ..,..t;-* a...,..,.,._-.. Wft 
~·· atd ......... ~ • - -,.--. •• ~- lltllld 
bit ~lttfba4. 4Ml17 ..... ., ~ ... 
. ,.. ... t.e be ...... ...,.-~..,.. ot .... tte. na. 
__.. ~ tw _,.,!,fldiW 1014 Nw .,...., fit.._._, forl.t WI tel\ 
*' 1IIGt ... ~ ~ .. 4111l1lt8*'C ... ,.,., .. --
c0114 _.. tJ» t.td.tlal n.p w be~.._...,.._ ..W _,. 11l41r 
t~~. 
Jo ... ot ~--~ ...... ,..,~ .. ~ .. 
~"- dtll.tJh taOIII -... W. Wltf..-1 •• *f .....,.\Ua W ._ 
-~ b ···~ ....... ~ .. ~.,teN--
~-~ • ..,. .,.;t4 ..... "'~ itocl ........ 
Ult41-* taat • ._ ~ ,...,.._ ~ ut.lalt• a Mtl.-1 ,_._ fll 
~~ 
., • ..._t••* am..,-~ w • .__. b ~at a,.. 
uti-. W. c .. w, .,..,.., 1w . .._ . .,_.f.- tM ._.,_ to tat 
PMUtc 0... • --~ ... ..,~ ................ 
~lal-.a\l• .. •wa .. ..._. ~--~ 
,;.t_...,. .• _..f cr•1br, -~-.-.:1.\e -.o1a1k• ....... s 
._, --~--~- ·IJ*ff .................... ., 1812, 
..S lJIS. U..tt.o ...,.. Wt --~ "-••• .,. .....,. ,,......, 
•• a.... Jtdllt~ .... ,...., .. tuttf...,.. -- eddnt. 
Sectt.•U.. -t«l- ... .,..... ......... • ....... tl1ale - ., ... 
~, ... ,_,.._~,~sa-.cs.vn ... ra.,. • ., . ._. 
~- ----- ............... -~t.U- .. ..... 
• .--. ra -'"or * _.., ..-.u ... ., ••• • .. ,., •,....... 
-·-·~ ,..,..._ .. ~-..,... .... --. ~ 
a._. a ati0114 .,.-. ot ~- 111111 •t ..-14111114, tllti ... ..._. ot 
W. -~ WltftJ'Ittv-. • DF p.lt'd Sa * •taltlt.lll•at. ot a 
•••••11 •••~~~---.. A A1al.w w.a or,..._,~ 
~i;tlltlll\ eta 8~1 ~tr.,.. ._ 1'9'd-..4 S. ~.-...at 
•• ...-~tilt -.1~--~- lMillll$, ......... 
If' 
oce1ln'llll fa ~t:IAl ...... ~ C I I lated .... att.. U ld.a 
.f:1.ret actdJreN • .r......,. 8, lntOt 
...... .._. tld.a de~ ~ct wJl1 bt 11Nt,..... _. atEW4• 
btl ..... to ........... ot leand.al al.Necl7 ... .., ... , "' • 
tutltatl- ot • •tt..:t ...... , - "' ., ·~ ......... ,, 1dll 
be ......,. ·fll a place b ._ de~id.at et tM t.qf.alatwea.fl 
o.......-.-1 Nae\te to Ida .... .._, s.e ~ •..,. ;s, 1790tf2 
.... ~ et ... lW.Ua ot S.tb CU01illa *' ~ at • 
~, ........... ,.. •• -.~ot .... 
aad Uteatv. -.. ....-. II - ••• ta.t it ello'llld bt 
Nferftd w a •J.en o-.1\tee • 
... ... 1apba4 ., putt.,- ~W\lea ~ 
~ to· tat. _, •'*Pf la a ....._ ot tiWJ ldalt r.. ld.e 
.,.n, bt kiln ot -· 'We lave a1ftaq .._ u -* • w cq 
"'* ~1JrJ w ~law........,.~~ l'4r P.ri.ac to autacn 
- aolulYW pri.'V'Slqe Of 'Millie tJwi.l' ... J tf4ct 1a IOtll U fU' 
.. - blmt - ,.... to .. "' * Cottltl.ta\l.e. 
•• p ......... *' .... Sa tavw f1l ... ........ • ........ w 
... tbt .,.,. leillftdaed ••• ...,._ ._, • a. 1let. a r.I.IJlt 
._.,...,....,.,.~.,...__.u ... -.. 11 
•*- ..,... ... tllH *7 W -* a JillaiRJ '1M\ lit • tJw 
iln.tt.pti.e ot tbl _...,, it .a.n ..,.. .. ..,. litlve .-, hi 
"*-14 ~ tlw eift'8If'-"'8 U a"""'~ .. ,.., ia tM 
c.ttt~ .. aat .,_,. lie tw .....-..an ._.JattJ rw, • 
J II t It II I II 
till att'\ud.e ot ~ * llteN~, depnc! tbl 
lS.'beJ"\U• ot t1dJt C0118- 8Jid tM pN..,..tl.Cil ot tbtJ 
C.S\ltat4 •• 
"'- - ad~ wltllat. a cteolaf.e • 1itda •u..a.'l 
ftd.a ,._.,., ta:acattw of .., \0 taU.ow eoaceftd.llc tillt N1e ot Ctape• • 
the ttptc of .._at.iAJ, ~ a ,.._ 8blp1e ,....._.., It •-
ia~ a .U•· a-........ to tllft •"- • * ,._. .t 
cet\1.~- - equlltr ot lall pallt f!U\ri.I'M\I.ea. ~~ • 
1estala1181* w:U1 •••• , ........... la tld.8,...... tllat.- 11111 ... ,. 
adapted lt 'trllU b aft a ., ~w.- .uuaa ,.. • .., ........ . 
elutl.o clawe. Jl!lcld.call.y, c~ td11 ...... ..,_.. .. 1q tAw .u.. 
- tile tatAe. ... ....... .:u .• fit 1lld.8 ,.....,. ............ ia .......... of 
- 1tlab1•U.• •tt• ............ Of ... *"- ... ~-
.., ~ 1aa4a tw .... tt. ......... o.N-..... ot l'IIS, 81d1?8?, 
c..,.. ai8d .._.tt.. IDee l* ..,Uilltld t11t walt~~ ot tM v.s.w 
~ ... ....,.,...... ·~ lU'Jl ... *' '' w- ..u lad to PfQ'1 
...... Glt-tld.J1d ot .. p&Mt.e ..... - a11e'ftatfld ...... .s. « 
JN)llt.o 111DrJ11.. ... laM .......... 1M wd.tb ot .. ..,......., 1u4 
_.. to edacat:l.a ... ~ .se••••••· tw c..,.. sa .... ss-w 
~pill"'\ o£ tte waltll to ~at1Gft• 
W.ah-ton1a larrt •a~ to~- tml.ltd84 • ata~t oa tlw 
lati.oaal ttrd.veftt•• 1ldcll-. •~d aa tbf apu: et a •tteaal •• ot 
flduo:atton. 
t have Mft~ ~ W the c~NU.. fit 0-l"NS tbt 
~-- of eatabli:ddq a aatloaal ·'Qid.wretty IQSd allo a lltlitat!? 
~' • -~~ et ..... taaid.~ ... -cODaua~ ~-aaed Vltb eve~ orw vid' I ha-N tHtm ot tht ~abject 
tJaat I c.._t tJilltt tJM tppOl'ilfd,'J' of _.. :tw all :recalls.& ,.._. 
attttntte to ~. 
h ~ to wtd.ch l acdre• ..,..u u • eldiib~ not 
t.o be tl4ly ...S.ble .. fiGCil • ~ ••• of - wte -
sctfmce e~atribu:t4tl to aat.t.Oftlll JWClhlfe:Pel"lif' am tepatatt•· 
,..,. it t• that WI' CCNBtt7' ll'd.Pt to iw ~~ e•td• _. 
~of~~· -.c~ble ll.lll '*NlJ Wt tle ,...._ 
wpoa 16icb tbf7 Hst art· 1'40 MrJ'IW to ~•••••*' t.bt ahle•t ,..r.....,. 
ta u. ditteJ'Itat ~· ot l!bttJiel.~dp. tw -. iatl~ 
eon~.atedJ ~ ~ wwld. bet ... neat~. 
~t tile ..U.vea to ..- a lutitat!llll, tAle ~tloa ot 
tllt ~t.pl.ft, opbilllll, .. -" of ... .....,.. "' 11M ~ •••~ ot a )MWtloa ot ~ .,_th t.- ""'11'1 ..,..~ •11 
~. attAatle. • _...,_ • ..,_.,...-ct. .... ca 1Ml _. 
b •• ~· illit ,P'f'aW. 'Wlll 1/)t •Gil' ~ct c;t pe_,..t 
-..; ..... a~ ~tot."* a aatlOMllutla._ ....w be 
tlat ~ .. atie ot .... 1fttk .. ta ·* "~.·. ot -_. lc a ~~~bat ~~P~Cin., ~.••• ~t ... ,
d1ltq awe · • tt.a le8f.datiu'e tUa· te pa~~e a p1aa rw 
<:.....Sea .. · . t tAJ ~ •... · aw to bt ilw 1'1lt'U'e ~tau ot tbD uw~. ot t~tt --•·" 
Sewftl ~ aspect8 l!IUJt bt .~.. !tnt. tt waa ~e•t ~t 
b mtbl•ct.., •ut~ ~ ta v1w tf C~tJGll reaau. to t.bt 
~· ~tf.e et uta~ a aatti!D11 e.t.,.nt_.. ~' 
u_u .·r i 19' t_l - ll. I. nut 
UaiveN'ltiN. Ia laU.cawd tlat. .u.. t11t7 are Napecwad ard uetal., ~ 
:t'UDd.t .,. -. Uld.~. au. pa.~.a, 1dl1 • ~ ~a ,....... cSelu. .. u. .. 
or c.pne. lepai!JDta\f.qa td.1l 'I'OW ~ tt. ~ tW .._,. 1111'11 
teDttA et ttw ......__ tat taw utteat.s..-_, ....U..,. • • ._. 
~*·• fbt.l'd. ~ 1· II ...... tbt ... !W ....... Uild81 & 
•trt•l .,.......,.,. au~~--. ... ._. .r .. ......,.. 
c..,....,....~ .................... fl4 ...... ... ... 
GS• **'ll'- .......... .._. .... • a ... to •lSIIlMt.il '"14ei!S-. 
--~~~-W --~ - '' llllltliM,., C.W,.. 1110 Mt • .l:dft ~ 
~ ............. !.a ,. ...... 1:41111111 •• ot • • " ... 
.............. • o.J It ....... - .. ~ Cl.tp .......... ~ • 
OliiiP .. • tilt lll)dfttt tit a •tA-.lwe...... .., ,_, tkt. ...... 
ll!dtt ............. , . .,., ................ ., ... .... 
•• .,. ..... - '-titatlta.-" .. ~ ............ ... 
Ill 1•· l1:1t-... lid.- ...... , till~ '\tl ........ tt o:qll•d:\-
dtll --- ...... ,. .................. Nlaf411 ... .
.,...,., 
• ,...,.1,, l?M, ............ - *' - ., ,, ...... * 
~ ... eta&ttee- .......... ~ ... . 
........ . , ,, .... , ............ , ~-
llu..a•. • f.=t: .• ...u. ...,.. ,.,.... • ..,.,. sa~ •. 
........, .. ·. J S.td4et_._ ..... 1 ....... 
._.. -. • ...,,s•-n • • ... .,... •*- -. ..,~, .t 
cw.w~• 
o.&ls.--.w.._._._.._. ...... _._._._..~•• 
..... t-...s.tr~-•• ---· ............ ~' ot 
.... lbtt .................................. ., .. . 
lll«4 ,.,.,fd ••• fa ....... . 
• ...,. ~·••• a, l1H. ..., .. ....,,.,.,.,.u ...... _.._ 
., .. , ........... --~-~ ....,. ...... " 
........ tso till pnf•ll. ...... ~ .,.tlal .. ._ UIIU llf ....... 
-. ··- ........................ lMI ... ...._ .• 
._., .... ._ fOI• ......._'" --· ..,_ .. • .._A,,_ tllU 
._ ....... .- • • ....,.. turau...a • ._ ,.. • ...U -.t •• 
~ ..................... dl .. , ....... ., ........ . 
........ ... ..,.,... .._ __ • piN. . - ... ,. -zt t\ ... lltU..1 
..... II l\ llllft. - .... f/ft· - ...... J\ .a:L .. bf ••• ......, 
... ,.. - .. ,., •• ., ,.._..JIIJ -........ ----~ 44 -
.... --'it ................. .,.. ........... . 
~ ........ AltJmlllt ~Mill II.., 1a ~-~ lut. ..... to 
~- \til~ fAet ... ae ~to MO .......... 
-.., ~ 1?.- 1196), p. ~. 
,.., ·(a.. ..... a&, 1796), .. 1$1, 
1~. 
• 
-. • ._., etaW• ._ u. '*" .., fa a auaat.t..- to ~ tte 
eetAW.a~ rt _,. • -. •• ,.. tf..'nt tNt. •• t.t ,.,. w ..,. ,._. 
~·101 IJ!'Iat, KP" • .,_ ~ tilt 1"Sft .,_, ..e a c~ _. 
a goOd W.; tMt )'J.ft at t..bU t4.1118. 
•· IIQtptr tolltultl Mr. ~ u ~--- tilt ..._. II ~ w1 
~.a... tblt. tiM ws ~"·· ~1', .. ~. -- -
~t. A~ttAUJ. ~ wu Rltldas b 1~ tAl\ ............ ~ 
tJae: tit.e4 staw• • ftid Nata ter tta ._.,. Bflilrr.,. lt t.aw ~' .r -. 
~·- Mta\tl.ta. -~ -............ • ~i··· .. ". ,. .. 
• -~·- .... tilt Jl!lltlltl ----·~ .. ....w ... ~t 
a·~~ -le•~· ~tUI a aeellftd 'dft tl * 
~. lllll'Pir ._ tM ~titft a« ~ Mt • •f41.8'4 wd.~t61 
at~ • -..._1'111\7 b tbl Dla~o~ or~. • 4W -.t r_.... t1w 
------~~~ ..... t. 
•• CNS.'k a~ et ~Dtad .. t tile tpd~ 'bef.,_ "- a... 'tJ'U DOt 
-~ w •t tba ad-tad Statw bad a d1t'F to _.blt6 • aa:t4..:1 
....... , --~ttW8ffllllthw•aot'tJI87 ................... . 
"'pmd.t~ • --~ .. ~- gS.f'ta !a f.tl .wr.liO 
.. ~ ......... ~ ...... ~. ·~ 
I Jllil W Uti J Q .t II 1011 
~"'' •·*"· 
~·-···~-
e~ta'W.Md -=ta fit \Sa ~fit ap~a1111W te tel.w Mal 
••• -· ...... 1cltillt - t-- ...... ,.... .... pa\'Mda _. .. _., ._ ~JtiJiat.t !Et w _. tldll ,._, I 
.Sl .., ....... u .. -' tJJ ..... _telJeCl .. to 
......... _,., .• • • • IW ltdDI ... ._.tat IB Ida._. .. ,
td.tJ&At at~ te probltlile .,.,....,.. 
• • • 
% tlat-~~ ... ltJltttnd .............. s..u.~ 
..... ~,-~-~~ttd.*..U.~-­
... .M - tld.B s..t£~- ,.. • tad.'N:rfd... .. • • t.t 1t ...,. lJIJ....,. at..,'* tAt£-.. a 111111_..,. tor* • at •~ 
Dl.a~t, ' ., .,.. lte ............ ,~ bat • dJIIIIf 
__,. fW ·t41M1 lll...S.V' I'-· tlat ,_. .u.1 .,_._ lit 
;;;s:llll'ft - ...... a&t _.., ... lt u •. •t tb\8. "-.• but, "''"· 
._ s.. *t m • -..Jple ._, -w.u. ...n ~lead. • tt.~ 
~·· --ll'WI ~ted t.tla\ .. fte~ ~ - :IIIJfCU.tW ·wJd.ch 
•-~ ~ .. ~~. A1~ ~to lie a WIINl~ le ~ 
~ ... ~-·· 13.~ atvl1c.• ~t blto b1fa. ~­
..,ctba w t.blt ~' r. ~., • ftlt'ben1° • ~ ~·• -.t 
bl _. • o-~td.w Oft e. ttplc at ~att-. ~ 414 aet ob:Jj~:r~ to 
~ u ~~ ~ .. - •• ,....,... ~t fit 
CO'I . Wa, \Mt U UdB ,.,.,..:L ~ a-~ -.wNty; ,_tit 
8blft.c~ 
tiJtatat:c. flOOJ't -· ~ 111Pllf1.-d z,,_. .• ~ "'ta4ioa 
ta..t a attearal 'tld.veft1V ~ ~ •••~ 1111U.,. ~pl.-a e1 --.n 
• ~2attdJ 
I IJUI .id ta I I.! 
~) 
•" • the:reWUAO~~tf'1!'l~j atldDO~Ud 
... -~-U7 W thf! ~~ .ot· 1\,. ~nttT -~~t. W OOW.tty .. 
a~tfmt .· !'o,. ~ etiuoat1• ot· ita aD ct~ .. ~hill 
ttht.mld Mt . c~~ to • r.ti~ .pl.Q lle:te 
~the~~~~, ed bito- bit d1t! aot. • 
1t ~be· at.t..~ 'With ~ ~· .tfi"eet.; blrt. 'Sd.th INOb evU.lO:> 
now· fo'lr tile' nnt t~, a •tt~ plan of ~atton had. bua c~eted to 
~- MtiOft<il Uft!Vttl'$1t;y, fte ~-·t~ 
~~itiml ia~~ ~. Ptt:rb.~~t ·!Jbs,- e•~ld. tbts :r~ 'l::b! 1ni.t~=- Wh\eh 
~·~ d,it:Jcmt'Hd U\ abt'lptef' t~e. 
the l:)~ • .s ±~ t~ ~ti.Mt., •t.r• ~~--~ b\1.efl;r .. 
" . .. It u DOt ·t~ C~md ~t t.o !tst.t~ in btbltlf 
t.b:La ~tttd'le • ~t.~ it ta •ta~ ~J'f&M ·\Jill. 
~ •~tA\b~t llbtch itt be ~~~ ent~l;y ot theJl.. & did 
no·t. eormi&ltr it ~ ask a e~:S. J:7~ .~ _., QC)$1" *t it ~d ~6~N to·~~ flt'lt'ta'l:a\ish=:mt Vl.tla ~rt,.106 
not ~J.J• obje,:-:tiOR5? 'fh1s ~ ~ll~ a ~tttr:r. 19 conel~l bia 
/!"~~~ 
• • ,. . ~ re}'K)l1't t!.a net call it. so.~ it "~ .1 t Jt A<a u.iftNitf' 1A 
- llil~ttt.;. 'Oi' cal\lllbil~ff ~~' a.. ~t, •• ··!'4~ 
di£1)1~t.. 0~ .,. t.- ~~~tt~ ~· 1-attttutt.- 13\bt~ .'IfNI 
bQ g.a,, tmf1 ,.t, not be *li~ a-~ imtitu'biomJ.lO? 
105~~- #. ll• 1TOQ. 
106M,~ .. , p. 1102. 
--
cal.1111 ~ mttlell. ~ oOild blw ths P"~ -~ tw 
e~--allQe ._,atlea Wlttd:a ._ t.tt~ ,....,_, M ..,.,.. to e$b'U.ela 
* ~' Wltlal\ ~ t1w...,. ot e....-•• ,..,. w~ • 
nat4I!Dilti'4WJ!IIfl•,. "- w., -.t.tGDilluel,...v;$• had.__ • 
--~to~· ,. ~~--~tt-- ........... ta 
t~ ·b.c .. ~  ~..,.,.. ,._ ,_,... ..._., Wllii•A•cW 
the-~.,..,... '~sat~ .. aU. ~t4•b -~ .. ~of 
tlllt "~ct*' v. t.bJt ~--tt ~~.- ,.._..* be Mt tlult U Ill 
-
O.V DOt~~ tbt ~-.lit ...W _, ~..,.. • elM 
dftl'. II ....:W a\tapt ta -. _,. \e tatttate actUal • .._ ...,.,il)u t•t · 
~~~-at. '2Rft t.lrn4t ... t sa ..... 
- ..... -~ u ..••• -Wl'81·-..,. .. ~' ot 
~, t11a f.M .-lltlaa '*'IL'td w ntwNd • • Statu • ~tAl 
1a t• tt. r-.-tte .r '* ~ ot &A_..ar •.,.. ...,...,.. 
...... -. ... ~ .. ton-. •. 
-... dil'batA blpa • ~ tfb 1?P', tle ~ attliMI!e ft \lit 
~attva ._. ·tkt ita· e\l.a ~etw wu btl~~~~. ._ 
~ ta.Unl ... -~ .. ·----~l ....... . 
..... te1t .• .,..,.., *' tJa ........ - ·~ ......... .
m..~. --~,., ......... ,,.. • .,... .... ~ 
~-... · .. ·: ~
t~tat • .. tMtt a _._..no 
tw. CMlk I'Mt~ • ,.,., that u 'tld.G· ~ -- _, ~t!ld 
witll .. ~t*• ,..14-. latA..oMl ............. ~-~ 
act.. 81 ot~tlaDtJ84 ,._ ._ _..,:._ ot _.,. ~~ 
X-' ~·lied ... ~ •• eotae ..... 
• • • ... ........ .. .... .. ftp:wt ,.. •• 
...... .... - .....,~~Witldalt-
- ...... ~·*".~h .... •·iff t-., -·-Ll·------~~ . •. ..... .. .,. ..... , • ..,. ............ * .......... 
a1llCl .......... tatlf4- Clllf!IUID ,.,_. lo _. ...._. 1liP a:C.te tbl. 
opJrlld.tl.ta; • ~· - *' -.u,.... .. ...... ted- to put 
~ ..... ,.t .... xa.~._.,....,..v.~.r• 
aa~3 8l...S.ff' •••nnutt.,. "ll'ltl ~ ,._ IIJtlflT -'iditr ,_, *' 
- ,.,.. Ia teloe .. - ·~ ··-· .............. .lU .. 
<*tt«..ardt 't4%f th.tft .. ~tl.IINI Jl(:~ - .. ~~ *"" w1ll &~ 
... ...,,. • .u.s 
- .u. praott•.t ,_,..., t.bl ~ Jlld ~ taw 'be.t\bi U..•· 
11JU. ~ .... ~ to. •u.at -'ft;tftt.·.,... - .. 
..... 18. .,. (; ...... tbl.t .... S.tltatt• ....w 11M 'tO 4 -~ 
... et· ~·-- ----- t.a ~~ ~-anal .... tfiOl 
.-.ua . .....,.. ~ttCIW WN fA~ Pf!OJNSGI a ~(It 
••••: .a 11ti JlltiJ ltU;iu:t• 
S6 
~ rw ~ n. c~, i\mN ~ that llf.6teD ~--... -..t 
:t..t to a ~J~tlODtl .,_.._ u..,.,. ob~otac • ,..,_11 ,_. a -.t.t....:L 
.. """'.,., ..,. (t.tt ... - ~--~ IJ'C'lt8-- ... ~­
eatabUifled br tM ~ o.r..u.,.. •• 
.. tM ... u. ,_ ,...,, •• , ... , .. p1aeed ... - ...... .. 
......... With .. ~-,...,... .. • ..., ·~ .... .. 
••s-. Ida tw ~- ett u. ...-. ot •••••-•, .,__, • • 
~-~~~~----............ 
or*'._., a. •• fit* tldld• ._. t ......... a .. ..,,___. • 
••••• wt1A: .. ---~. - ........ .,., ......... -
,...,.ut. ._ t1a ._. ... tindll' 'ftttua, tht ._ ,. .. •••• tilt ...... . 
oz ......... _.,_~~ J. (H . ., a-- fit 11 • -.w -·· 
NUtda to._ ...._at a .M14Wl • .,.,__.., tal ... • '*"'"• II' 
, •• ......,- .............. ~tile ... - .u fR.O~d 
,.,...... • •. -~ ........ -...... -~-tl- fit .. 
~ .... , .................... . 
~leila..__.. • ..V..· til ·fide .... uw.. ••ulde"-
to~ • .a....,. • .. • • .._..,._,.or ...._tt• b ld.e .... ,. 
fit -.o~aatrtll, Ida k* fil Otlllil net • tilt _..ot at .._. •• 11Jtdl4·· 
,_ .... t u ao~ .. lit W to ocmcet'll bf.alelt with tJ» _.e•tt.w 
l'fl8pi)Jiaildli\lee fit _.,.,...,. lla .adatad.atN14• faced ...,. ~~ tM 
llltXbid. I P• 1110. 
11 •• ; Jh 1?11. 
S? 
pl'Oblem ot edacatie110Ulcl pftba~ have .:iT added to that budo. 
Cf.lftM..-t'l:r, ~-did .aot ..S.ae tMe 1 .. ap1ft etU JetteNOD'a 
adrdat.tratta. 
letter.'80D, lJ.1ce 1I08h Wl'bateP, wu a pJ'OlJ.ttc vrlw.- ud could be tbe 
IA'ibjftet or a at.agl.e • ..-.116 a..r.. cllltd.daPllls t11a ac\1.,. .r Ce,pta • 
the au.b;Ject ot ~tta, it I!IJHN1d be _.d that JefteftC!Illl vu :late:reated 111 
ddSaa ed'acatt.OD. ~ Ida ~tt.tD, Jette..- alpa4 b\0 law JIIIO' 
bU1a aid!.Dg tbl c-... ot p811c .._•tt•• Oft Jfaltcb. ), 180), be .s.tpMd a 
bU1 vld..cla eet ..U. ptlltl.f.e lad to •.Wela a 111d.wmv ta Gd.o. c...,._ 
~tee~ 1AD.t tw lefr.ftlll cou..- .td.ol& wu ..... attel- • Pftd4111t\ 
---. or htA ""'"*' t.a ....,.u..,. Oat Mueh H, 1-, .r.mm.oa ~ 
a lt4.l1 ~ 1alde tw a•111a .. ._,.. Dl a eer:4Jau:r of 1CJU'lll.1.al ta tlw 
IJIIdt.aa fUailtel7'· ....... lett. ... •• Nllltlbtftt.l., ~ ft.aalll' 
••ta111104 ... Jdlt....,. .... .,. ., .... MSJlt. - Ap.U.l6, lBOia. l.rtt.-
.... a Wl1 ~ 100,000 ... _. et Sacl tfltl wo collegef' ta ,....._., 
*' _,. did .r.tt. ... ,..._.. tt. teGUtaa t.M.w.,, '*' • AJQU a, 
1106, ........ law ............... ~ ..... ., ... .__ld.p 
tw tal ..... , or or 1 • _.•1• _. ._ _..... , .. ,..,, tw u. •nat4lttJI.i.. 
.at fJt a .........,. ot 1und.al· tbU uttae .. ..._. ..-. tiM ,_.-, 
sa 
esta'bliabed 1ft~ l.aal ptaJtta. After tbtt poe~nt of )«.acl1.aoa•a 
reao.tuttea 11'11796, COIJIN• 414 110\ d18C11Sa tile ~ct. ot ed\1oat1c aa•u 
uzst11180.). !ht AdrllM MldJdatrraU., u prevt~ llO'ted, vu oaacelWCl'ld. 
..r otbtitP ~ tanea. Orl ~~ 10, 1803t ~MDtative fa leas 
preMlWd a ~ • tbe INbject ot a aa\tonal. \lld.verai\1' lftll )hlo:., sa.-1 
Bl.Oipt~ a r._r ...,~ ot Wa*SDg\Oft, D. c. the III8IIOrial lacluded a 
,..qveat fOP an equutrla ••• at ~~ a land app~t.ta, tlae 
~tl" ot c...-..s.OIIal df.actla. aad a p1aft tttw a hiM COU.p, 
adopt;S.ac aa1 o~ "-• with t.M J.awftat .r flae U:.S..UDI ~· 
U? . ~ tbe Uol•.n !be -1'1al wu w.teJI'.Nd to f'JC~nd.tt.N !lll4 • 
aubea..-t actl-. wu ft~· 
A af.Jdlar liNIIOital vu ,__ .. t. ~ • ~r 23, lSOS. 'ftle 
~ 1D!tc:ated tlaat n~tt.s tor a VJd.qraltlf' :La Waaldnctoa llave 
~ bMft M4a to.., . .-.ret 18,000 ud a ._ woei'ftld ..,..ttac to 
$30,CCIO _. re.-•tA.Dc ~-to aetpate ta. ld.tre .S.tll tM low wlaacla 
t.Ut • ta ....... 111atmt.twe, cad • pa\ ........ ,.......,... .. ..,. "111/1.7 
U.B 
tld.nk ,....,. ••• 
.Al.~ f.II"*Nated bl ~tta, Pftaldeat Jett•NOD .. 110 MD\1... ot 
t1w -~ot •Ml ld.s tdxtb ... 1 ••• to Cllplaa • Deoe~~Jer 1, 1806. 
(J•-=~ ... !IJ!I. ....... !f!iil4. ~- :U:l 
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~-·• N&ctlGD to Pl'o1deat*a JefteftCIID•e ......._len a&cb to 'be 
deoifttl "' .......... ot 8llt!-.d pa'tie .... Ia .... u... a. 
P\tb&Wtl'J' 2; 180?, Mr. ~torl1U131d.t.ted a ftHl.tl\t.CIIl dbtac~ ibt 
Secatur Of ~ te ,_,.. aac1 ~ a pta for tilt e.ppl.ica\1• .r 
1iO 
nell ._ u ..-. wltJd.Jtl tile .,..._. ot COII&N•• · 'ftd.a nt.e.•U• ,..._,.d 
tile two old Ob3fto1d.tlte te tM PIIPIIIal. Ftrn, ._. ~ ...,. tile s-e.r 
w fait4ate _. lq!al.aU..f S.41d, *-* _,. le a'V'IU.alllef tJa 
....... ti •••• MIMI.ttM ........ ...,., ... . 
X.. bt8 .....zl c.tp'UI"-1 ••• e ...... 8, laoB, Jette..- .,... 
._. tM pa1d.ie ctftt. SO. tilt -.u dft\ _..Ill ft ...... a.,....... 
'*- ladaf ~- 81Uitd ble 1llbn to 8 wt\h thl ,..,_., ~ tel\ 
.. , _,... .. ...,. ................... tide~ .. - ,., .. 
. ..._. wldola oM.d 1M bt .,.n.t.ed te ~ fill pld.to ,...,. lUter .. 
• • • .. 12 t• U.· .,.,.., .... ta tilt ,... ....... , !MD. .. 
,_,._ .. ~ ·aMU.ltiMN ... 118 ......... tk .. tc. 
.. blpat6Udlllll\ ot ...... __,., dwn 11114 .......... ..... 
.... , ~ .... ., ............ --.... ,.. .. ·tlld.oJa 
-.. .... ~ ,...., - .......... , ot .. o.nt.tattoa 
u -. w .,,.... 1t7 '* s-.tn.m 
.term ........... a_, '- wld.ok • .,.. 1le ~Sa* 11122• et 
~ tw ...., ,..... IG'lat4.aa .-.tton to l.atullll ....,..,....,., .. 
!Ill l II I P I U I 
potddld1ttv of --- • 0..\l•tt.e· ......... to ~- clefll'lr 
Udt.eated .r.tte..-•e 1Uitft11'ie1t ~ Hucatioa ud lWJ _,. o~attw 
vSAw • ~-tl.-1. ... ttou. 
lD ... tft *-',....,... .. ~ 'ldldldl\ra\S..- • 
~-~ ~tiD ....... ot ed'IC&tt• ltad ... tie4 to_,. 
~ by tM PI'Cip-'ta ot Mu..al .._tiOJl. It W ._ 1t.alr84 to tM 
1a4 ~- ..... ..,c.,, .. to,.., .. ~· -- -.. 
at ._ apllllltt.• te t.ltat • -v ~ mattctft tued ~- ·u.t at 
wet...._tt• QU.\4 llll puted W4J' ~ o ...... tha. ~ 
.,. •• .._.u.o. aW ttwm•lald ••• ~ t1le letr....-. ,_.. u 
bu ._ pwvl~ IIIU.eaW. 
~ W ldaW .._,-. Upto ot ~ t.llpJOWmaata la ld.e 
1806, ~-. 1ltl ~ted tJ!IIIdJII MW ctaaaw1a Of UO:IIIldcat4o.a • ._.. 
.. · .. r 
t.brJ ••1Wl• • that t1ll ws .. o.W w ·~tv_,* bi.Uiflf&'l'bl.-
U..~t • .ut 
llijllll .. ! I 1.1.1 l(i 
X ~ e ........ , to tJw C..tltant.• • o.....,.t ot 
t111 atatee, •• ...., we._. ibJ cbjecte ,_ ftcc• a..Sett ~We 
net ,...,., ...... ·-··· ta tile CO.tttatlOD .. to llld.ell lt peftld.w the JA*bl!D 1IMd.- to be appU.etl.-W 
~ 1806, to 180& Jetterae .n INa a -.•\tea 11o a fell teo .. l1datt• 
or a CC~Uti~  • t1ae ••tt• ·rrt at.M.11 edacaU... CtqpeM 
did .~ .... let~·· .............. • ~· lJ. 180Pt •• lbnJ 
p-~ a~ w wuwte a co1l.qe m ~:lA ~-. 
Ids ~"'· tDI~, 1810, a tAll-.. SA~ t.o ..,.._.. ~ d 
o/Mlda f.a tAle tited ~--·· - ..... fit.....,."- .. !laol.,...us 
Jette..--~ '&at. t.t. .. u .. t -..lth 1ar 1a laid. ,......,., tld.al 
u _, lw • .._......,. ~ __.. .. 1ald8 to •• tie Mtf..,.l Vld:wmd.tr• 
• ta<~t *'-. _. • ., • atttct s•• ...... saw. au~ 
_. .Ulllrt aanaua. :ra Jd.t •-' ___,.. ..,.., • ••w ttwat 1ac1e 
"'CCDJ.tttafl!e t4a _,. ~ •U.....,_ ,..... ..,l.tw ot ltllrlb ..S -..a.• 
Ia ~- at~ .. ,.,... ..... tftU.. ~ • .w 
.-.u.c. ~ *t •-*• ot till Pfi.'Acfpl;e eata1s.-. ..-. * 
...... , ~, .,.., .. ~ .u ... u.w Pl'tpllllllt tw ........ 
., ...., u aU .-.u.tae--- tilt u.. .r awtes .-.tdAa.....,.. 
-~~ ... 
~~~~ e. c.., Of' ..._U. Ia bt8 ••• ._al .. ,.. w C.IEI84Itl 
ll$.1l&ft~ (J...,. s~ 18lo), ,. sa. 
~ SJll!l !:SID, n., op. cit .. ! P• bl3. 
on DI~JI S, lBl.O, Pft&!dtat. lfadtaca, lettaNoa1a nt:ceuw, «adea,._d to 
aoo~la u Cblet ~-•• !II W tait.d • do a a ~--a14w • 
.~u~ ~, Jd.a e:ta.,._t deplcttd tbl ftlatl....._p ot .._ ••nlV' 
edueatlOD.. llldl.••' M a Coapt __ , !lad ~4 tM eatatili--\ ot a 
urd.1l11lnltq Soil ~' J),. c. ... ....... ~· Ida of ~ • 
dt&lAWl a naU..l •venlt,y • • aU.oeal ..-of -..tta.. II ol&tal 
aot 10 N~iie 1&8 att~S.oe. ikt Ill .dW at tJa7 iJl ..._ .._,.. fit 1"', 1lt 
_, etat!H ·• GMt...._ • .,... aat t6J _.rd.tt.-. W ~'*' ·t. 1796 u 
~«~-
~tit u -~ Ml'lttld U.t a wU ~'* pnp'l.t• 
.:a.. .a w ~a ftW ,.._~ .- wtdlt\ lt I.e .W.~ V.\ 
tta..,.r~.- .........  ...... fllfiiM....U.a 
~ et ._ _,. .. ._ tw aUII!Ml I*I'P•••1 X~ 
,...._ lt w l'le ~ w brftta ,.._at~ • * 
~.· .· ··. or~'-* •-.·ot ..._t.t• w tile 
..... .. ......... et . . ...... ~
lq!Aatllft td.'ll.ta till ·u.t.tt fit oalUlve ~v.., tat 
...... ot llllch ._, • -~ .... s.e. .... , 1#1 ~
p:B•Ifds ~ . ,_ ___. •-. att.t~~WlW.. .._ u.aw.121 
hU ~- b 1196, ,....,,, ............ t te •• 1up ap~-.tl .... 
IJd.a .. ---~ .. I4W"'- Oll'ltc..., - -..ttaa 
~or~. JWIJOfll.lw ~ ,......,., ....... , w. 
lett..-, ~aw t1w ._. ot l.aala tw tllt _,.,.., 01 aowt.. a 
~-~· 
l • I f: t •. Btt I lit l 
lr&t.Miat a ~ ·~ 1'814"**' t1ds wd.vwatl' u a .awr fit lMWda; 
~-~ ~-·· ............ -· ............ . 
!llebi!Ad - ~ flat~ ..... _,.,., ~ ....... "' 
• ...,.. '*' tt die ••111" ... - .. ,. t~Wt•lJr, ~ ·~ 
.. _..._ an..,.__. ~-....,.. •ts..d. d!~Nftlt.r* •• 'lll11 • 
~ ""~ u ttactlaiOt....- ..................... Cblet 
...... ,... .. tlaF ., 1811, .. ~tUm fft 1810, - ... .....,. .-u. 
~ 4 cp!.e ,_1'4tm fll tteo~l!:M ~ ~ iato o..,-
~-\~ca. 
~ aettcl -~ • ~, •• Hedf8M'e -...t:t• •-. 
~ a ~•tt• *"the't •..,... at Nleted to tilt ~Mtt.t\1\toa et • att~ 
l¥~tr be r.~ t~o • •leot C9.lt!ld.t.t.ee.•llf 1'he ~tlOA ...,.,.. ~ 
oat of ~tt~te. ~ .. :ladlae W J.IOIIt ~ u a ~tatlve t1aaa be 
did •• ~t. ~ ~ ~ had a ~,. •tA~rP _. eat4tae4 
6N!Gl" to Of:llld.tt8tt tW tblt tt:lpf.e of Mtioaal .-,&\lon, ~ ~ had 
aot ,et bee ~m.4. 

















































































































































































































































Ml~ pJe~te establ'!abtd ~ the V~et ~ ~­
be~ to ~attGate itW area or iaw~ ~l'fWfQ!IftDtt~t. Mr. \kib81:tlr ot 
P~vaata ~ 8 ApiU 2, l8llt.t 
!tat a ~' ~•• 1ae appota'fled to ~ into t1w ~ 
ot .,law tw t1lt ~aatw ~tor. tbl "*••·of 
~oa~ 111 ·ltal &ltd• !a 1.-::t .-vtptbll ~t tbtJ tilt_. 
St4t(m UJ1 1:1te·'-M.~ ._ .... , ._~~-Aid-~ 
p1a uww..4.: ..  · .. . · · ta• ~t w AI ... . . · .·.tU; .lAte. s.o~~ .or 'tM !ft~,~~ Mde ta tM ~ 1808~ Sa~ ot • ro~tte.;, •• 
~ ta liOf ,. • .~ saw .:rr.t. • $ .. u .., • p~a.rtt.i.clll 
... ~ .,. .... ~u. ·at 1M~ U!wldAh. tta\tld 
s••'--~.J.Jl 
tftd.a JMI:ar$t ~ •• ....,, ~tel tlalt ~ t~'t_.+Afd a DU.-. 
vp or a ~- .... t.4.tla ~ IJJM ._ ~ et t.a~l ~-
...-. ~-tt~a-- dtdeW. ~ i!Jd,.J. ~. ~ .... .,..!' .. ~ ..... 
-. tMb3Ht 1iO. _.~.-. ftat~ ._ ~..,. ttat tM U.\ .~ 
or..,~.,. •••~••1•u· • .auw . ..._ .. -.. ~ .~­
-~ . 
• .... ,, 111$, ~ ,..... .• t.01 ~---~ 
te.s.....,.•·~··ludf.~ tw .a.•• ~ • ~· ltil·.~ . 
• ....... 1.,., •••• 1JI ~· ~·~ ., ............ 
~ lW .. &W, a\Utute t•n..S .._.VIilrl._ _, ,._ ,._ . ...._ 
-.u..-Me Wllld •••• • .,..... ~tlal tbit • ...., -"""'·~ 
Jll P-. il ~II tlllW l I(! \li!.P I 
,, 
ld.1boltt whlck i.be blftd• ot lit.~ caa DOt ba ~ .mj~ or 
10111 ~~ u • JlOtel IDJt~Uetift 1D tM .ta.attq t¥1 ~:u 
a•t.aa~J u a ~l'F of ~--.t ~~ 4ld ao a·~ 
~ et 11*till - .... .or. 11"1!'1' ~ fit i'btv a .. _., 
dU.~ • 'tbetl' N_,. ....._ ot ~ atl,._l !et~~ ~ 
liberal ••~ .-~ ~ ...... 'Mid.dl oeatft..t.Mt/1 
......... a.t ..... ·~. . . . ... ·. to tilt peat. p\0.1\h.l4 taw.t.c ot 
tlbidl that u • ~tle.l.U 
~ Wltb &peed, the .._, ~ a l'l'NJf4utlla te Nftll! till top&o Of • 
mti-..1 al'W~ni,._ to _.., •• 1311 0a :r.~ m, 181.6, Hr. lill&l 
~.a bUl f., .. eatUil!, .... t Of a: natl.aal -~ •• us • 
- .....,. e'llllift OJ.!dONI:I •• ~ ~~ tt dta4 • tM - tltw. Oa 
~ 11 .• 1816; tbt - .,... • 0-~ -..... by. 1wp 
la3.tf' .. lJG 0a jprU 1'11 1816, tM ~t\ee to Glta.'blbll A -~ 
alvtJIW.t,.-.. ~ a...i tt. bill,.~ !.D!tttat.wJr.1" 
~-t ~ .-.s.~ ..... tid hU pGld.~ •• ~t Ol 
.. --.., -~-taMe ............. ·C.,Nn. ~!f lt 1816 
~ ~tamoe *cb % lave •t~ to tlbt •ta'bltl1u•stt ot a VblV.ftl\J' 
Witb!a 'll1tl M.atrlct" • a ~. ad tw ~ ~ ot tat ~ 
twatt..olt, 11dtloe.s • to ,._. JV *•M'~Jfai4flll or lt to * ~ 
~*-~ of ~-J.Jij NJwiJtC t1IJ tJp1cal pet-tefti, ~- Nfe 
Ill .I Ill. 4 IIJN!IIi II.!J 
~.t I, !I• s&i•• p,.. S68. 
(~.~ !IS&-Itlt&VIABi!•!M~ mx 
,.__, c .... ,., ., 1116) .... ~. 
~ .. , (A~Wll u. 18'.1S), ,. us.. 
l.J?.a14., (.AprU. n.. 1116) 3 ,.., li&S'h 
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cmeepta of ·the Rwthwat Ord~es to the stltea uaplO)'ing ll0rllttu7' nt.Jwr 
tban 1W ard~ta. '!'he mo?eamt ta.Ued. 1.bue, t.hi.e ~es wiW.aaed 
several aM:e~tptll to aid. ~&tien ~ different objeatlvN aDd 
pftto&defttl, but all failed. !be· j~ also :recorded ~bla attA~Japt$ to 
rdae the .-stioa or i:ate..:l ~at-e. In shfn't, P:tltesideat ~ eoul! 
not att4b aa Obtef ~euti~ $t hi had ·tr141d to attai.Jl as a CfMI',N~M~D 
.-Jq: aid to eduoattoa. 
Madimeta nee•••• P'Netdeat ~t jo111td i'.M c41lle ot the ati-.1 
nai;venity. J'llr.t ~ ,.,._. to ~·• deeeri'bld the tmpro~ of' 
atAnwl ~·· ki~ • •• 1._ •t ~m..:J. ,. •• .,.~ 
e&.watlou, ~ ~~ tllat it be ~ to the States to lnc.l.udct • 
~at te tht C..t.ttu\!oe to tJwut "a ~t 1D ~- to taattw.w 
1~ nfdaartes ot ltlJa~, fw tM aU-~t ~· ot d~ 
--~ a~ CIIJ'· M~tb.aa ~t tiM Vld.ta4 Statea.~~~' CCIIII'e 
dit1 •t lt'W"fm Nf'er Ids ..... tioa \0 ~lt\ee. 
Al.Mat a ,.,_ JawJt, tbe a... c--.ttee • ~ ~·-.. • ._...,ted 
to ~ 1ato tM ~· et aratmc to tacb cnate a ~t or lu&l, aot. 
-~ 100,000 acW~t, ~· thl .._.., fll a Ul4ve1"1d.tq ta _. •••·•146 
~ 'f.lftia'?Oftblrs 1tw NfiOhltloa, tM CGD~d.ttee idcatad tllat ao •tate 
W petit.i.ODitd Ct~~~NM .fw .._. a P"l~D'- _. 1aJip lftlllt.e (It lam to ~ 
bodiee" ~ aet~at ot tbJt leatem 11tatee ~ .,. ~ Md 1RUl.d J.e••n 
W I U d I i If J J U_ U II 
ll.&Sat.Nsa, II, f!.• c;.\t•, P• lf.t. 
(U.~~~Mar.,~!S!I~ Ji! ~· 9!!Eff' ~ .. ta ¥ted States, Dmi; 
tbs value or the lam ~s .. 1he eOI'IDittn felt that tr ~ta were to bo 
mllml t.bey ·~ bt moutaey r~tber t.haa in l.I.U:ld.lh? 
lWa .., atatea a'-Nd t1w v.t•~ c~·· aDd tbt •• staw 'Ulllfl.Bl.17 
agt'~Hd to tbl stip4at:l.OD tmlt a ee~n pctl'08D~ .of tat met ~4s ot the 
salea or p;iblle ~ ~· wlti'W'l tbl A~~tate ...:W be naeNe4 fw aertatn 
speci,.,""led ~·· ~ b ap!JOUiC ,...,.., WN fOl' hltfftlll ~ .... 
••• _,., u ~ am <UUlale. tllc ·~ 4llot.d. Wtl abotlt n.._ pet- oeat ot 
• •t ~ ot tl:lrl· ~ lfuda. Ml4 vtitda t~ae s••· !be .n.n.t 
dfpar._ frOII. tld.e 'ft1e -~ 1J11m nl~ fttcNd 'tl.lrl Uuion 011 A.pril18, 
1818. Cl&rs .. st,tpllatet •~ tbN8 J'lllh'l: otmt •t tilt .lat .W.. ...U nw 
~ted 'by tJw La~-.. fit._ State tflr tlw e~ ot le~, 
O!f atctt ..... ~ pa't lUll - ~ ... - 1MlveNt ... ~ xa all ••r 
St.-. at'.klttted 'tlo tM ·~ pr!.W te 18J.O, tbe f't.ve p!W eat ~ WN 
...... tad toP U.wl"Ml ~t ~·· 1a 11k6f ~· ~ 8llCla 
p~ 1tW ~at1GI'2ill ~a.119 t'Mftatter, it bee._ till eatabl.~ 
ti'Mtllt to ,.,...,. a\l!h ,.., ... ~ wiih c~MtOM! ~t~ tw ~atlenal 
P'U'P ..... • ~- o£ tba MWII*- ~io laal Stawa admitted •irl.ee 16hSj 
had di.-.d or tlwir fi:t'e per ceat i"o:r tlrileft\ll ~t .nw Gdaatt•· A 
a111d.lar di~tloa fit a ~ w a Pll"t at tJHt ~e4e W -.n IUAde by 
~.Of tbt twltDt1'-fiW public l.qd atat.es ~tt.ed s~ 160). W1:tk t.laiH 
'II I l ,, .. liPti _II;'_ -till' · .. -:! M 
?h 
~laads~~ .. 
.. • • !lwJI$ -. • eou_,. *" ·the .P'~. ,.U • -n. a ~t 
in t..u:e•~ *" tM .r~ s••--nt ltlM~ .bV aaua 
8f· ~- til laa4 t• ~ school SJ'tlnl t.ad. atate untw:ftlitlttt1.1SO 
1-f~<Nel"t ~-~ ~tt4psl.at.M: 1ft tbe -~ act tw StatGa add.tWid. s 
1889, ~t tbl tt.,. ,.,., cqt ~ be pl..aeed U1 a pe:~t .tufltl or 'flfbiok 
tJ.w ~t a17 ..,. to '* appl.ltrd ff/111 tke ~t ·fiE ~ .~. Cl.•e 
~-~ • pl'bllc ~· aUled ~tt.-. at fM1J' -~•• Wt 
al$o tat c._ ~·· 
Qde\\JI, a ·btU ._. -~ aat ,..... t. ea-tablt11h tt. o-ct1cut 
~ tf/111 t.bt Dllat w l'Wib.l$.1. ~- telt .... a ~ct ~ et ltl 
,........ !t .. ~k13" ~- lt-.~ ........ tJat ~ ..w· 
-~--*-. ~t ,.....t ta aidial • eduaW.. fit U. Chit ·ad 
.... Wltkolt~$U.rw~ttW -~··•••• ..,_,_.., tiW 
tdl.1 vu ~ lMt wti:Jl tJll .._._. • U. ti.aa1 at~ ot t1at • .r 
18U-.. •• ._ ,....._ .r n.-..a. -~, ·sa~ • e-.r ~ 
..:1.4 l""* ,_. \1Pift tld.a ~ ._.,., 
Alllolt ·'- ,..w. atw• PNd4Mt -.. •• ~- ta 1817, ~·••tt 
B11 ot ~ttll ~tted a wa_.tt• tbat "• o_..tt.ee· 'be ~ to 
~ m• tat ~f.aaey or eutaW~ a Jat.t--.1 ti1temty· wt~ • 
?S 
Dts~t Of C~; md titat ta. eellld.ttee have laav. to ~t by bU1 v 
ott.J¥1H.,wl52 Ill ld.tt!D~~ ~·he~· wt t1at the Cbte.t 
llao•it,._ .... l"e$tt•·~ it ael...., otlwJ~ *"• !.t. 1flllald pel"pp\Uatl .,_ 
tJai.Oft &at t.- a nattt.taal *"cw.lSl It .nrrt.fltw •wtech 
.. ~ • --~- tlltwtoN~: ... td.a ~, ... .,.. ...... u •.• 
sa.-~, ..... dtNl~Jt * 0~-~~.. et-~\ ~'" --~ .,.,., .. \. -., 1lU s.. ... ,.., ., 
'-i .. u._,. ta~Dttto\te tlllda~-*'•ial»* 
• - • .... . tM ...... .,. .w. -. .....  • .. •.· ~.· .· ·.' - ... ,..,.., 
* ,._,."'-or,._., • • .,._. •• •*-'tr• OtM.r 
...... .ul......,. .,., .... tit- .. -- ...... 
* -.110\J WI tdM ~- !lw ,..,.. Of tat tld.W 
... ._ .. ,_,, .. .,_.,.., •• tta--...sat~~~ 
..... . ., -. t..-.11 f lf4 .f.ta ... t1111a1d..... :•· .J 1M*, tfltllt-.t •.··. •A. 
--,.. ....................... .., ...... .u. ... ..o..~ 
W•t:uutmttlJ', 1M- 61 • ·--•* •• all'• JJIIP'••J,. ..._ ta t1a 
__. tftlflll\1aaa t• ..., • ..,., .. Jlln• -..w • ......_ • c...,_.. 
~ "-M, .......... ~ ........ ,. praMfaa 1t.,QCO ..... ,. • 
IMIIII lilt ot a ....... b-* ftaW• • .,__. tla\ 1U 011111,..._ ,._. 
it~· to .-t a tNet ot 1aat tea tta'\e ,.. ........., • Wd.....S.~ 
bM&,...t fa ..... u.-. 0. - ~ lt .. ,.., .... ...... ... o.d.\W. 
• Plb\1o Lela ........ Ute .. ~ ot M'dll ~~ • w 
,.... Ja .Ia 21111!! •.· .. Ja Ball! s\UB, xm. 
$ P• .; . . . 
1~. ~· P'• 111· 
l$k-
~~xSSI.JI the 9S'IIf! I! Jla -~ S¥llt!, 1m 
__ ,..,,. P• liS • 
i i- " . "" J
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:t.ant sale ~ •• $pStl't .. 
!9 ~ ~ ••~ • s.w ~~ Jtt .. ~'Ol.:pk :r~d Cl.ay m 
t'b8 dtlv.tw on the r.af •i ~ ~-
~.ndol~ ~~ t•t • ~ ~ tt; 'dd.5 'bnl r.. 
~tMr ~" vmicll bed gftat weight oa ld.s ~1 W ~t to 
•- • that rtf fmlt'l!;f ~, .~ v~ ~. •••~tt vu. 
tbtl ~dld-. of ttw bill.-~ ~d. to the .letter ..,, 
~t ·.of 't!~At ~~t to· *• t~~t· s•• ot ~ fdd 
&:mtGC'l(r ~ ~e&,. ,. • • ~ bU.l!$ . a. ~~<~, uu 
at diftet '"~~ wtta& the ~~et ··-.f ~ ot \be ~~ 
ei-~h e~ t.t. of 1ail~l' ·~, • • 
-l"ri~ ·~ Qt 
~ .. ,. tt • .go on birr p:.~~attt~ • ~ lOO$fi s;tp.t o£ ·~ 
~t!:tutte~ S..ts&d of ~ns to it..-1~ to lt l'ls ~ 
~~·ti·t:ttt1'on ,1efd~ly <i1l~t~Gn 
Of am:i~!'i. 
xm.. ~th. . l;T~ a. Tm¢~.1 o.r ·~ 
~.bi?efil ad.!~~ ~-&14)1 ~~.the--~~ .1\8 told that~ 
f~~-~1.l"'!l.:roe~l~ ~d.st crt~ ':m. ~~ :r~ iJ~~ l~ we~ ~t •• 
''ilile tbe lJmli ., .~ .f'ail'-1y ~-J; • ._ S&ft o\'IIN1~W.t.io.D 
tJO t~ . . . . . ~y ... ~ ~plo t~ttld tht ech®llands 
"~--~ M att -~~ ~. built ~G lODS ,fl,S ¢h.U~a ~""1~ 
~ft tln WN !11-~ tbiJ$t 'P\'U"l:lMftS -~ ~U.ed 
''9'-i!il:":!.mmt l«X~~l -~~-... :Pmr or tbl!t $cords ~t h looill. ~i.V -gt~ .. 
• .... :ttillfr.· ·,., ·. t.bt· £~•. ·•mJ. . . ~.·.~.•ta.··.···~ ~4"~.· ..~. tu ~.d.!o:e • ~:e·c.~~; 
the. :ree:~• ~ •ftr W8 w .._ tao~•tA· 7:1! ot14taia ~o='tci- ort 
nc:h ···tawe a$ 0.~ .d S.th ~-;} JaCIUliV ~e~ aw apt in * M.p-
nMlm't .. ~~~ of ~~~ l'e~O~:r11 ·~ ~"' 
It 
att.-tla ., a.pau? Alt.JlcM&b, .... ..........,. ~ ~~--. \be 8Jl'S,ftt, ., 
D&tl..U• .. - ........... .,- teden1 .......... bad -- telt b7 t,be 
~ .t tbl ..,.,_ o.ui Ul'lld.w \bl tii.Notia tit ita OldAt JueUM, Iota 
lll&nbaU.lMa ta 41 ~-........... ....,._ - t.bU .a.aat.• ., 
aatS...u•· ,..._.., llllldld.Jb ... t....a tM .. t~tiwM.ort.attv ot u. u... 
• u.t. Al\blaab ~ a1dlld the c..ou.- ~~ llllldld.pb ~ 
"'* \bat, .. ,.. 184 .......... to ... ~GM.l l.elld&Sa -
Jlr. lllldltlpb ~-...,... t.a Nfd4aa .. ~~-..-.to ld.a ....,.,.. 
"-'c..-.• 
••• 1114 .,.. .... ftP* to ... the .rtS.oe et ~ 
........... ,... .. ~ .. ,. ..... ,ilia ot 
~~ w cto _,.--..-~1ft u w-. t.hla 
~- u .. , t....S ia ,. C..it.'IQS...16J 
1'1118, ~ h\\ , ..... t.bla l)qt 1114 .. ~ ...... ~ 
1'1ol&U-. t4 ~ ,_.. • 
... .....,., ot ~ ....... td.tb .... ~ ia oppoeltifa" ... 
ltW... 
m t.b.e ptlbU.e l~DC~•, .. ~ equlll' t.o au. • • • u 
tw 1M~ ot ~ *"· B. ..u, _, cU.4 IIW'Iork 
appll" \o.~ .._, _. _. ...,. • ber ._ ......... , . 
•••• td:bb ~ .......... *- .. , .. , U4 MMbll.W • 
.,._ ot pablio ecluNtti.GD, tor wbtch abe JrJ.sh' ld.tb u -.cb. l66 
pNPft,.,-, u1c ot \bla a.. a airdlP -.t.1• ot J*bl.lq laud. 
Por ~~'• lut:lou, *- piOJI08&1 ~ t&ww.LU• en tt. put, ot ~ 
'toVUd New York. Ia telt tbat ~ Rate abtul4 t1a4 1\a ova IIOUI4t .: 
... ,... Ill ·~ tM api.I'J.t. of -dealt-. 
.... Jlldp, ·tJM ........ ,. ... \ell !WJ -~-~ Jr:ul4edp ... 
~'to au~ • tu.t c.pua lll8l.l1d ., ••• ..., • ....-s... 
.. ~ .. looJ.Ub ..,.adt ..... ot \ba tlcteJia1 ....... , I!RlOh .. 
oaac~t~a-., ...w1e .... , -..w' .......... ,., .. or ...._ 
..,.adt.,.. ,.. .. ,,,. .. ,. .... ,,. ,_ .. ,.,...a * ..., .-
_. bAt....._.. Jld.c atpdaW ~ 1lld.le ,..._. .,. a. _... tar 
tiet.Ort.ee • 2ac1t 1111181, tw YleMr.Lel • tile ae&J tM Urd.W ••• 
ll1:atMlA ........ ,. 1\8 ........,_, .. , ............ ..., - .. iut;l~ 
!It ._.lllcled bt.a ...a Sa & ..... 10 ~- ollr. a.dolplala ttlliBIIIYI 
• • • a. ........ I Ml' ,.. ftiiSJdl (lit .......... ) lau 
........... ~. ia --~ - baw-,... ...... t.M ~ et U..lldMd •••• \o ... • .,_. tw .-purp•••• _Mi_. a t.ld.a ld11. X ...,., u..a, ..... . \bat 
..... flf tile o..t.itaia 1ll*t 'lllldola be lau ,.. II I ..... I 
t\bat, ..,..._. 8lall1 ... , ........ 811 ..... ..,. ,_ \bl 
,.,.., ot ~ s.aa. -~· ,.., • •rllr •• • ~- W 'eatabli8b. .. ..Sataia .... II of ~ J 
baw ._ ........ the lHJIMCI tl'vdpa It \liM~ ..... 1 I "-"' of '*1.8 
II a ' I I' 111 I . 
~ ... .,. 
1.61 ....... ., ... 
1.-s 1aaft ~ t.bl o.a.tl•tUMl al..._ ot a '**' • . • 
ID4 X 11M •••• llf' ~ ID4 Nttld.alnun\ ~~that tb.tM 
,._ d ... ·ot.,. ,.., ... -,.. --- .......... tO ... 
• .,.. a .._., _. u J*t; too feattle to l'al.fle a ••••• abotrll.UI 
llldlalt M _,, ... lldc ...._. ,._ tb$ diiU.oat• .. _.fit.,...... 
u.tu.JS•• .,. ~ \lae ...,.,..to o1 .. tt t• ...,......_loll, M 
._._... UaG c...- ooald. ••.t.• a -.o1 u it ..u. .-.u.a a baDk. 
~ .....S.•a1F W a&0\1 bU 6f811111U ........ • \be •te ot a I:Uill._ 
.......... tMa &IP•IIal. IOJMl ~ _. tM,.. _.. ........ I• 
....... ., •• u. ........ , ........ ,., ........... ,,. ...... aal 
~ ....... .... 
Ae a ftM1. ... 1W.a _....., """.., fuk .. .,..., .. • aoll • 
~- .. --.... .. bed -~ ,. t,bat. .. -- t:bD .. 
.uu- o~.-u .... J.III a.*'..-..- ............. • • ._ 'lol* .. 
.,... ....... , .. ~ ., ... -- Coop•• etlltlld aid. tbl - ot 
~ clMt al ._..,_tor the ......., PftSIDtecl. Am~ .. 
...... ... • , ...... ""* •• , ... ., ........ ~ .... 
that ... foote ot ~,, ............ the....,...,. of tbe ,..., •• 
cleat ..... a.td. .. , ., .... Ute...... !be ld111fU tleteaW ~ 
tblwflk ... .,.. ot...,. Cllr·170 




~ c....t-.u. !lie ....,. Of raatlo.rtal1• ~. till decieiee. 1e 
tlle ftftt tS.1 the .._ ...:U..«t that a 1ud ~ .. b eftect ·• ,.._ 
...-t. !lata putt~ W1 WI •t at the ~.at. ••t:~.aa• ibat -... 
atl4cl tile Old •••• ..._ la i6t 88le of tl8 ~ laate. D1111 •• ...._ \be 
ale\Ua ~"' till 1qtela ........... ~·· l'!lllt - .u -
p!l\tU.o 1 .. - ... ~ • ,... ............. •t ~bad 
ae ,_r tM ..._ .-.u.eal iutttlltt.,., 1lldJA: Jfdp .,.._. ~·• .CfMld 
..., ....._._ 'b1' ••• or ttw ~ ~-· •• • .,..,. . 
da101•~ tbl elld.et4»8 41tte,..,_ ot ..._ • tilt -.,.ctJ 'flbea 
.u.ttue ... ....u ..... - .... ..... 
n.trc tJd.s ,.. .. ,...bl.p btt~ lt7 ... *akbc ......... i.a 
t.11a a'Mte• • tilt dea1" IRd ._ ..,-2a PNJIIIIla,. ._ 014 Statee, 1M bf' 
~~ ~ c ..... tor.,.... of 1aata tw ...... 81111 ,.,.,.... 
,. .......... ., - -~ ~ tt ~- tbatt 
_. or • -.s.w.t Siatn .., aa ...,_ apt • part~.etpate t.a u. 
.._ftt ot 1ibt ,..,_t.o 1attf • tbl. a•••• ,....,,_. tit tM tlal..-, 
* *' ttaa StatM ta •••• ravw e...- w •• .-
.,...,.....u... ot 1aat tw till ,., ••• of ......... , aft eat4Uad 
to ... _..,. lpUt4- - 1411_001W8p0111, ta • .11Ift ~-­
wldt .._ ae~eWoN _. sa taw ot tt. .._ sta-..111 
~ tltat the publte 1aJide bad 'blea accp:d.ft4 b,r c- ef'!'oM41 lllld 1:V 
ibJ Mar;rlead Pmposal pri.Dted in tJw Appe.UX ot the Debe.tee ADd. 
~~s1 ~-aia.Kl ~ 81.pU1emt etata~Wmts am ollute. 1'h.e tint c~ 
gave a det.ailed. ~1Et o! tJle m.bt'U." .ot acres d.evot«N to education and tile 
l~tal7' eqm~nattnt ~t the l.._st poesible prleih b ~~itun W' th$: 
:eed~l"al gow~.nt tbro1agh lei ~ts 'lf&S ~,. tbi:oty million doll&N. 
!far,yl.md SUlmitwd a pl.a ~t.iltl their con:ept of at eqld,tabla diatri.mt~oa 'b 
the old stataa.. 1lw J,;,Q:tal ~t for the old liltates •s alightly len than ·tt 
tdllifm dolla~.112 
to d~tNt$ ·thfl un:f4~• ot aidiftc edu:aation b:f ~M.al laaa• to 
·~-. stateaJ ~ani.~· tlau~• 
..... ~ ~-~d pau a lAtf .. a~t!al OM 36th 
part of the reve.- eolloet.d. ~·f~!ln·t:~~ lD the pOll'ta 
of Bal.~, h Yo!l'k, !eetcwlt ~~J CbaJtlea•, 481 
34~, to the auppo~t of e.._ Btl~ ~t tkl States, 
ev·ft7 l*rB• wUl admit, ..U Jape a rl.Sht ·tcf o-.l.a!ft ot tbe 
puotidi t:r Qftd 1aJWtti~ ot ~ e act; artd J811., Sa what reepect 
would an act ~tbc .,. 36t.tt ~ et tM .rev.e-. dftriftd 
t~ :toreip e._,l"ee to tbl w. ot ae~ 1rl t.t. au Stawe in 
whiob it 8hcNld be ~.. by..-. ~. w DJ•t tbaa • &\c\ 
~at1DJ «me )Ctb pan o£ tht' pu1tlic laild 1a <ld.o, Ildialta, 
xu~., ~,_.. M18au.tppt., aftd Al&,._, • atx stawa u 
*i.eh the pi;tlie l~.a. on t.h1a side of tilt Hie1as1ppt al"f clUe fly 
situated, to tbeiJt ucluivo btat.fit sa tke •iate,._e of ttau 
acbNllt 
touJ1t eOI!mit'ta:i Ut!t ~ tllat it MS ~ Mid tlfat tbcrl 
~ation or a part o..t t!w ~ lmda w v. ,.,... or 
~aticm for till b!Jntfi.t o.f tblt Staw~t ~ out ot thea, had 
had ·thflt •:ttect et ~iain; the va!Qe or t1ut Met• .~ b7 ~i.aa 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- .. tlple fit .... <!llllltt• .... d ....... u. ..... ot ...... ot ...... 
m ..,.,.... ~rr. veoa•, .r .___., -.-. • +.be .....,ot.. • 
_. •""' ~ tlae IMl'• et .., fit * OPiliNI-D• 
n ~.a. -.. ,., • .._, et ,.., sa ... t. itm4Ybe•U...1 
.......... ~a. ......... , ........... ciUfweat .... ta 
....... - ............. ,......, ....... ~ ....... '*"''"~ 
Ia tM &taw~--· Jaw....-~,.._... _tiltS.. VS..J 
..a a -,..s...,,lut lta1fl'ftfl, W ........ •tit ldatlw ..._._, ta 
tJae ita :Of fellllrlft• JqltGA\I.w ~ at • n••••=••• Jadtfl&dl·w, . w lw1.,. • ~.........,-* .,......, Mt 
..,. ,_ lts ...... 1",· '*' ..... t.n1illl\olt1\ Sa,.,......, -
.,.. *'.~ ................. ~., --·· te falld6111et •  IWI\.175 
Wl~ • dcdrt tM pR~Jl...-1 t.tM tM -· taacat.tl t.Jat * •••• w.W4 
pa'bl.io 3.-* 111 Ol\'lat be ...,_,, .-.1d.Gil. '.f1lllt ••tt.a fit a •t4.tlal 
__ ... ,... .... s.-.u. ... ........... -lap~ .S..t• •• 
._ ta ·p811o lisa tw .....,atta. 1!tatt e'btJ!e .-au.. .,. .t aa:tt..:l 
~-· iepJJelllltatlve ....._, .,._ b l.ldll1t fll ettAdlUidltl a -.lHt 
011711d.ttee tw ·\Jdlf .-a14e._ • ,..~ flat tt1tl,U. ~ct .., -~ a 
l.U'It .,.._ Ia tbt J'l}4t.e .,_, 884, lit .,......,, a -·~ ~ tM 
ld.glltat priattpla car 'tM o..tt••• .t£ ..,. ~,,. -.l et t'M Jatereet 
.. ,_,. t4 .. aatioa, alaeqld ., .. sa -ltlllllY -~ .f.llw ,. .. , Ml 
.- dell.btnte ....-..ts.-.•116 Uta ..-u...,.. ,., till a vote. S, • ..ott et 
S? to 8P 1t .. ~ -- Ni\r• * .-.u. to •• d.al .... , •• ,. 
~r. CfiCik ttuta .._ ..S. ~ aa ......,.t te tM ~2. -'loa ot jp'&'A· 
lTS!df.·• P• m. 
~-.., , ... ILJ •. 
., 
"*llo leta tw edllc4~ • ._ .... iltat tile: ._...., ~-~ alB:, Of 
•Jd• • atld.l• ~tt.a tw tM • .,.., .r • lat4_.1 Vatwnttq Sa tbe 
Dbvtot fill a.t ..... '* ...... • ·~ .. , .... ~ .. ta .. 
bin·-~ ~ Di tbat it Wlla\d llelp • te.tMa at tt. aat.ted. 
......... 
• • • .. ~ l\ .. ...... ,., -~ ........ 
e'IJiit:•• ~ ta .._ D.l.ltt~tct Ill c.lmum•••' ,., IDidr :tor 
* .. ,., .. ., ................... ., ~'-- dM, • 
dUfwle • auad ~-. •---•1•111••' ot • lad.Vft'!IJI.tr 
at tM laat. ar -111•\ W-. • ajeet ot PM\ M1WW. 
fiLth d1 .................. Ill - -1ittl ....... .. 
......... ..... . .,. ...... ,.., Wl&1lt.. .......... "' 
••• fit Plf,tJ,k tedf.lla, at tilt ,.._t tt., aa• _...-.~ 
..... ,.. .... ..., .,..... ........ •"'••21• .. 
~-·· 1\ ...... *' .............. .u .... 
...... .. lflt&-.1. 0.RPHI18"- ... fit tile~-~~~· 
ttda- Ulf1Jid Wal tit ete ... t aal dlaptl tle pre~ tNl\ 
etn 1M\ tel • .._..._.. lit -. ot • •tlaWl • .tteot\tal u *' 
** .. ~. to etree\ .. -~'- n- 10. • r.atate .,. 
....... ,- • IJIIIJda ... tacr ...... fit ,.~, ... 
~ ._ plat• lel.,. %\-..alA~ Mt11181 ••~ 
Ia ttl,......., - .u.pd. - .,.. .. twlJ;ap *' ... ~~ • .,..~,...,~ln.· . 
.....,.... -- ......... ...,. ... ...,. .taet .,., ............ 
OJok .U..ct ...... ot ........ fttab\s..~Dftt. ot • latt-.3. 
ad.V.Nl\T aUS..ted tM ........ ot Staw•e ~· a. ata.,_t aptl.y 
dtHII-tft.\tl4 that, a11 ! ... at t1w .,. WJ$ ltat..a \0 Mtl'tltla'ltiM• to 
..... , •• u..,. .. ,..... ~be.,.... to -fda~~ 
...... -~d. ... ~ ... -~ -tlat it, bad -- 1Sa1c'ed to 
• ~·.!' ... -· ~~ had 
. I IU II. !I J i I II 
•t _..eeeded on lta.,. •nts. fbeltdc to aeo\i.GMlS.. :n..:tf.oltld _,. u 
lead wlll\t. Sa tile vut eea ot lqJalattve pnp....ta. 
b ..... ,. - ....... - ~i- ot -~.,.to~ tw 
... t1-. ~ tw - lfJPOIIIl'* .... ~ ptltltld .... *' .... & 
p~ VCIIld ~tie ~- tt.. ..,.." ot ... -· a ed\t thlt 
ae _. _,..,. oou.14 be~ tw *• tM old .._ ..W a• pa1t.c ,._ 
tw .... ,1111. .......... l..ardl-.. -- ... - .... - "' 
S...,_ •tU.M. lie~ tM\ tM ~ ..,.._., Olldd Mke ... 
~ to - .... tv' ..,.,._ Of 11b!tu c..,.._ w:ttJa tbt - .... • 
a~ i.Mt t! tt. ~,.._ .• ,.MIA 181 ._ _, ... ._ • .. Old 
··- ,, \11114 ... - • ~ .... - ,.. - ,.,. ••• ot .... u.. 
• .. -..rw., .,..14.--. -~• etc....- • ~ * l"'ilie ~ 
~Sa thh ..... 1" 4 :!lew ••• _..,..,.~..,.,........ 
tAitPI~ad.,..attba~•tJds,...... AU.at...-~ 
- ..... of adjow; ... t .,.., •• _. .... \'lt;t;e ...... .. ,...., ..... .. 
.. • "" -~'- ANIIJIII .. , tlda ...... taU.••• .............. . 
it.._. Ja tlae ·otlellttM • JM\Ue ,_..., ._, .._1110, -. ...,...,, 
~.,. ~ ~ &ff'tMttAI4 * .. ~to--~. ••.al 
·-" ........ Jlft\, .......... ~ Wft tlllllllvltll. 
~at ---.-1~.. ......,, .. .., ...... , ...... "".,. .,..... 
,., ...... tilt .... fit • p6Uo lcde ~ ..,. ...... ....,. t ... 
... aiM., .... ... 
.. ,.,.. lata:r .u.t .r:.- - .. •sata ........ 1lelul1t Of 
I ill M I Ill " t II L. I I illi 
Pl. 
~atiaa.. MEt .. \fdte ot ~t =~ tile follew11ts re-.4utlat 
aat • o.tttN ot ~ • ._.-. ~w ·to 
.......... ot ~t4al .. -~.,an 
a-.. • ~ ot the ~ .t the .....-& .alee fit tM ptlbl.to 
1aate tw tile ,_.... et u\IWI'::f a~-~ i\llt, 
ta lllte~ #If....,.~. ~ l'\~ baft: ~to a &lv.a ._, 
u.n be--~ t•. ~of ...... t4.e ta. ~
, •••• ~--. pi"1Mfp18., ~ -~ ... ...... 119 
m~ ~ .... _,.. • ....,., ......... a au. •••· !be· fAd 
....... -.telltlld tlaat ........ a~ ........... , ..... ·ot tilt pil!lio lad 
....... ,.. ., ... -··· ...• , ... -~\ ... ~-
.......... le., .. .tt.M\-~ ......... .. .... 
18 " .. ..,. pdf.t., .\ ?1\4 ... itt •• -~ ........ 
•••• .,. .. , • .,.,. ....... II -~ .... ,, Utdd ....__ 
..... ,.,..._. ~\la_,.ttolltllutc~iaite 
•••nttl\.· .... , • •. • .... • ~.-· n_..,.. · • .S.tf.fte, 
., poll\ical, lllllllf41 .... -~~~ . 
* • 1! t ·.ul •• ., .,.,, fa.,.~ ..,., .. lattflltl ~ 
_, oea1d· riOt o a.,_,. aot- aw • a"\~ a~- Of tt. 
aftU. • tJw ~ .t.e ot * ptlbl.to ~ tw the eata~t 
ot • ,..~•••at ,_. tw • ~ ot .-.u. m-. ~ 
Stai;H, ·tA ._~fit 3\Wtict * •••· 
.. • • C.· but1dnd detlaw, ~~.~ 1:diJ CM.t,. 1a 1'.be ecb1e:att• or 
,.., '111114 .. _...,.fa ........... - ..,.., .r. t.Ne 
~~ .. !a~ .. ,.,.J'J. ..... ~ et tht· 
,...,., - ............. fa eMe"*S ~ .-...~ .w .... 
1JJ8 .~ et~~-.• ,1aUt ... ,.__ •. -~ ....... \ ~-tA.oa ... ~t --~- JU'1Iil ~-~ 1M-*~"~ dN!Mt4CI fA.*~-,.,....,_ ....... u ~--~Sad 
....... ......,, - -~--... ...... tt4li'-.. .. 
lllCiif&1. cad-~· tlla~, wU1 ~ ..-1., *Ill~~~- a 
............. ~-··,.._~._ .......... lc ..,.._~ -~-.. t.aiM-.:t ~---· 
.......... ., ... ~- ... - latA .. l ~~...,.. .... 
_,,_ ... 1111'•._. 1W1 ._ --~ It_,.-....._ . tilt Ita._ 
.......... tO ·!Mft:- .......... - ........ J,a tlltb 
I Ul l ) liP II 1. I . it. j. 
,. 
l.alda'ble .. J'ti. . t• • ,. .. u.. ot -....ts..., vttlda tlltJU· 
~ti.ve ~cti... Al~ ~tlfll ts a •'b3ect tcld.cll 
tJ'le ••~ <kr~t .Will DDt~ to eaaval _. wJ.l1 
thq 'lat.-~...... with Staw .-..... w !a~.··' .ti.D£ .. the &ue-r«tt 
tt u fit ..,. 1ttal .._..._.~ • Jai4MtA2f' _..cbld WltA tM 
-~ wlt.w~ iUt till !fatloDal ~t ..,.t t.o be 11~~ 
• tt. ~ to .,.tawiwv te ttAJ ~uo 
... ~-~ .... ltd.te•••lalt&tr .. olt .... , .... w tllat tle 
.... Wltae! ~- • ..,.,, ~· tld.te ·~-~ 
ot .-.u.. to ........ - ... tw ~ .....,.., 14 ..-.u... 
tldla bt ~ ......... bet-~ ~ ...... f<.,.. ., • 
..-,\SQa leUMI_. a -.t~r~A ~ ~-- "",_.fit..._._ had 
...... t.IW tilt ..-bli!MJJ.M of a Mtl~Mt1 ..,...,.__. .S. 1114 toouN • 
* ..... ~,. .. ·-... ,..,.,. -.. .• , ...... .,.... * 
............ 1M1llt ~_.of fl1e .,.tf_.Vl • ..,.__, ol *- NIOllttle 
~-~· ....... , ...................... .. 
........, • flit PI'IJI.,_ et .. • _.. btdl•W tlat .... --~· 
.... ., ........... ...,......, 1G1 .. wltll .. ,..... flit 
....... 11dlf· '' ..... '*" ......... .., - ....... '' 
--~- .. - ••• tuf.tt.......,.." .....,. .... -··· 
................ tt u. ... ""'-• .. ~ .... - "'-
... .,..,..a*.,. •• -..... 
a~_. twt l*liJe.l • s.w •--•'- • .-. tt 
..,..j•Jr&•l ~--., .._ • • ~ t.r * •t~~t• et '* 
tt·~-~-"·--·" 
ill fUJI Ill li\ I !.11.1.111 
, 
~' lt..,.- ... - .u, .... ,. .. tt ~ ....., .... ,. 
~· or *•'• ,...,.tlla .av «•-"*'" ., • ca-au.e ot 
...... - JJOt u ~ ... 1'elllrlllltd. ~ ._, .....,., •• 
~ _.."' ttlelr etA _.*"bc ltatlt· 
-.."IMil ......._ ..... .-asr a11t.~ ._.d .. ,. at~a • 
~ bp.-t •••• ••~ CD..._,_., 1illu ,__ ,_,_ fJt 
x.lld._ ...a to ........ pittlU.o 1* •••sr twa Jltlflwal 1\ad ,_ 
... t&.elh ........ ~ .. ,.. ... ., putllo 1.aDl .,_ .... . 
~ ...... llllallt·~· ........ , ......... -
~~- .............. ..... ., ............ -------· 
.-·uu • -.u.•• a._._ ,_ ,_ ,.., •••• fit.,..._. • •~ 
.... lillt-111 .............. w.- ...... 
~ Oclleaa. a.. .. w .,._. Mt•••• can.,. a ...... -... tt 
-~-a. tl&tt ........ , ., ~ ................. w *' ...... 
~ ...,..., ... ~ ... v.. ............ ~ .. .., .... 
loetll ~ w lbcl4t .,. tWI tM.I ~ coll9. JttrCMJ.,., tM& 
~- v. coa~d b;r ~- fd.aoe it bad~ ltt ~. lie Mt. 
.... I f II J' If P I I ru· ll I 
e~:~~ ~d not ~.t.G the~ to aid t.be e!ollege, tblm 
Ccmgree. llhmlld ~leaoo 1 ta c~mttl'Ol of tJl~tt ei!#l.l.ttp. • debaw e$nJJJd •• to 
whetbtr or not tbie vu a nat10bfll \Ud.vem ;q. Ded.db£ tbat tkl• wu oot a 
national \U'Jivcenitq, but. a wJI"l'"1toP!r4 wtltutiOJth ~·· t"'ff'eft'ed • 
re80lut1ea to a CcCI!Id.ttAM.l82 
PN~at 3o1m~~ 1D his adc~Nn to the tint ••1• o£ taut 
~t.eath ~- dieaut:ted the ~ ot ~••· 
.. • .. ~ the firet, pel'hept tht ..,..,. f'btjt, be~t tO'i* tt. 
tapro•-•t. ot tt. ~.U.ttoa at mn. 1e ~~ ar&d to tiMt 
aoqubit40D ot ,_. of tbe lalwledge a&tpted \0 the 1M1lt3, tbe 
~" afttl ej.,_aw ot ..._ 11r. pllblJ.c t.UtMtt-. aat 
~~· or ls~ an •-•tW· so ~4 ot tldJI at 
tbl ttnt or 111 pN4ece__.. ·sa t1a1a ottlce, aw ftHt u t.l:¥l 
.....,-, .. 11dac:t - wu ft.Mt 1a * -.pta, - - ... ~~ 
ta.at ...,. apf.D 1a ld.a :tiddftMea to b .,.. wttlt *- M 
~ted :ta t.a. pqblio aem.o. ,_ e teo~ tlae 
eltabli...._t ot ae~s or J.e~j to~ t~~r all the 
UllU'IIDCUlll Of Pl$&ee -.d -~ Dl'ttCIIIAl aivtaftitq' atr1 a 
Jdlltary acadel\1,. W!.th Napt~Ot to ,_ l&tte;r" tad btJ lived ta 
the pt'ltarmt dlrt:t~ ill ·~ ld.e .,.. to till tuti ttttloa at West 
Po1Dt he V<'lll.4 have •rd~ tbe fP,'atl.ticat1oa ot hie 1108t eaJWat 
W18b.eiiJ tNt in ·~ tbt olt.y wbiflh ._. ..... ~ wltb Jd.a 
Malt u 'ft't4d have NeD tbl apot at Hrth vll1oll lie W deatt..DM 
fU1d ~att.d to tlw ,_ ad l.'Hm~At JJ'f Jd.e cOUDfaT •• the alt. for 
a tad.:vorsi• etUl ~ _., bo!trft~t-.183 
!b:u., Pn$1det Qeir¥:7 Ade~~ ta~d tat fdd .-•ttoa or -.etablishf.rtc a 
r.ttoaal Uld.vemty to tt. 0~ 1a bie first IUlllUIIl &ddBN• ~ 
leg eotablilbed patwftl., 1 t as Nsolved tbat tltat pan ot ibe Pftaid.eat' s 
18~1.~· (~ee-.r ))t 1824) pp. 90...U. 
lfl3ru,o~IOD, U, !t• ~~·, PP• 311 .... 12. 
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" w the ataldq :tuncl 18 <lert"ftd 1t c._t brl bad faith to ~te 
a ~ at leu\ .: ·tbtt.r p~ tor • ~t ot c••• 
eobDols • 
• • .. !M 91f18t4.0D 18 Dllt 1dtlltber ~ caa -..l'.'~Jrt.elll aat ct~~tftl 
t1s jJ'!V$to •~ la the lleftftl States, M\ •'ttbllt ~- ca 
...... f~l~Pl'Utie 1111,....... ot .... ~ tw- .. - ..,..., ot 
-.. PJtv-.w ......,. •• ,.. • applud bt .s _... t11a ...a.-.,. 
&tlllld.t\1 fit .. ...,.ftl, .... ,
.. • • ttw MW._,. .._..., at._, htat. tJI a fat'4_..,• taattwti.IL 
It 0.CN88 1M U. COMtf.111UOIII1 ,_, (aad W bl1ieft • ._ 
...... t.\) to ............ ...,., .... _.,. .... ~,...-
pall.lc tJa..,·tor ita ,.,_\5 • PIT fftr Wl*lac a 1:Mt' •taa.atl.e8 
- ~~ ''.., •. 4ltlf.oll\-... , .......... -
* ,_ .. ·~ 11 '""' • m -..a tit tilt pa\G.lc •••Ia to teloh a pow ................. 
• • • Ia\ • JWOJ•••• ~-- ,_ ....,., ot •n 011 ldml'la, 
t• tf:ll • eb3eet ~ Sa lte • ._ _. ... .n.ta. :t\ h • 
.... .,...s..~. fa~ ........... dU... ... .., f.atcut., 
..... ....-ttta- taft...,. of ... • ~- ... , 
* .... - .. ,.., .. ...,J tllll.leit ....... -·--· td,U.--1-dblet 411\d ~ .._A._ ..• " O.JIIi:l'll eeho1.1.1t AN tile ............ 
t[lf ,__ .,. ..... -- -'tW'814, ........ Mft ettMt\11111 
-- fit ..,.... .. ld.a4; *'· slvifta ..... .....,., - ., ~~ Ia ....... et ... ~~ .. ""'- --\SMI-.. 
• • • .. ...,., .. , ... ..r.., ......... , .. - ... ,.. 
~tat .a.n .. !anttAcl "' ........... , Sa -
,.... .. .,. t.t. 161 ....... • .._. Jli'IIIIM Ill tldA tlll11 
~·17 ,. &JIJ*"'bi ........... ..... , .. Jid1118 to -
,_,._.iattal tit_. Stat~ fa ._ ..... et ___.ti,... Sa tilt 
tld.Witlt.a. . 
• • • llei.M· U. tet .t tlatN 'blrlf.a8 a ,....,., twll1 ._ s...-at ot 
** s.. .to • ..,aw • -. .,..,._ ,.,_. ot .uat,. ,. * 
,... Jdat ... -tit ........... ~.t vll1 fa- .... 
• , J.Nst, ...... ie ... ~ fJl ......... ~ ....... ". 
lD J118! .. tlta; to fl'ltlt/7 JlftetUala\e eat, tMiftllt c-. Of CCIII • 
.... u.. 
.... ·"" -'• tbea, tM lfa\u.l _. !taw t,qlala-. .-. • 
atNipa\ otiltptd..cal tA .. ,.., .. fit tlda .,...,, to~ 
.. .,:tr *" -- ....... ..,.,. o1IUd 1/11111 ............. .. !a-· ......... ., tilt ..... ot ............ klliJW.IJ ... . ~'""~ .. et ...................... to Ida ....,. - Ida 
Gtdt 
































































































































































































































































































































































































A1 ~ t.b.e ·iftitJtal c!Ucuat• bdlca:t»d tbl.t e...,.. ~u ·not btetd • 
t>A'm:t~ i:M sa~, it •IMld be •t.l1h4t ao ap~ctftc -t.loa of ouatNl Wtl 
mda 1rl tat (1-.d,tte. ft,_..t. ?e~ the S'~ttt statlalat of ·• ~ttte 
.. that ~- did . .,., ............ and - richt to ... aft~­
tiG!l tw ~-tt~ ,..,._.. .Al~ * ~tt4G 4'!4 .- tbb ata~at* 
t.t 8at be ~m that~ had ~~&sa~ ·ta .-t.bllr 
e~ttiN ..,ert t.Mt tt W tilt ,_~ tt eeta'bl.iah a utttatl. lilniftl"'!t7· 
~- did •t -~t • ~· eolld.ttAM ,.,..,.. . t1o. • -~lt.:llldftl 
uti~ .S.venitu _. 414 lt.. aoeept tM o~t'ble ~b • establ!$hl.ft1 a 
pe~ !"tmd foi! ~litis. In botb c~ V. .tfl:cul we~ ~· not 
atat.-t u to_..~ ~1.'}.-J!dattas f$.UtJ!i,. s~, •t •Ueat~ toreea 
~ ~ ~retial ·t.IIJ puaap or R::!ll ""--~· ldllt. 
,.,_ d~t Nh.til'.41 ·to tlWJ. ~ at~•d • ~ •tud.T 
the ~~ ~~~ ot ftt~~ the •ttt ot ~ U'n11ad Stawtt.. St.mator> 
Dleb~ P"~ted to tblJ SeaatAit eG'8d.ttee 111 detail elta:rt ~1et~ eDctly 
* ~ debt eovld ba fttii'Od ~ bow a ~~t ~us could bG &V~ by 
' 
•W171~ the .i\m!:! to a pe~nt .~ fmod,. ~ -~ va~:t the 
that b 'b!U wu ¥llOft e_..A~ ult.h tbe ~ln1 •~t· el.!aba~ ~~ 
••t ~,_s than •• with td.diftl edua&tioa"' 
~ to tfo~;1b1D!s two :tactiO'IW 1n ~l" to ~m ~t o:t his bill; 
~- !lieb~ bopctd to appeaR ~ .._ 'had .. n la~ng Jv.\l:'d f!o'l! t.M 
~· or ttt!\atlfat1cm ~ ~din8 t1» Sa;18 ttm a •aD$ to t1tl~-
~~,•t ~, s~e •~ bill 'i!llS. o:l.-.11' tisd to tJie· ,_.. et 
ints~l ~~tel it~ be attao:ked h"t ~ ubo ~ 0~"--'• 
m.ltl in in~~ ~~.~~rtts.. P~r~, om or b 'N:~ons ~ ibie ~ 
at, de.t•at _. ~t 'IIUV' _. 1ft it . - ,._ee;a to tbt ~ ot ~a~ 
~ '*i.cfl thr.ate~ the~ WD "t*"k ~1~· ~t4fm• fhlt ~ 
stated. tt. ..... ~,. u amct· ~ thaft ~tt--.:1. 
It -.14 ~ U.. C'.kt~ Ckr~~t, ·f.Af ........ tJtca)Ot 
~ .. ot •. ~--1"8.,.,~ ~~ ·u 8.6\ ~··« tiiJ1 m 
tt. ~~oeell,, •tq a "4Uettoa ot ·~.~-., w£U. ·~2f 
thtl -.t ~t ~pl.$11 ot ~ ~.-t&.wtten. 
lt WOlJld l"eli ... the t.vo ..... Ill ~- Of I. ~ ~ 
.or ~tim . .,. ~ted to~-~ ot-. ~-~­
let::ifii.attoo _. &w~. \o tile ·~ fll ..-~-~ 
~'-'lAt1e of. tllllt ~ ida't;t ~.ted tA  c~t1e .. tfh· •·· "~~ fftl1tla~ 1ajUtimt ..... of • ~-~·W"f 
!he .P"~ of i:h1t~ ~l .al!aat.ad __,. • a~ated o.tlai' pl-.e. ~ 
~ .• Sem.tw nte•~ did M~~t~ ~et the Jtse ot Me·~ tee~a 
~ bit~· d:ebatea. If M: Md t~t ~ ~~att-..1 p~l ~ hew 
-·11'l*~t ""'""" a t.ownttfbip 
Of tblf. ,,.to&W!~ . .~~~'"' ~ for ·tl\0 ~tuek;r ~l• .1 ~ .. uwr~h 
~t1tu:ti~1t;t ~h f1. """""""""'"'" 
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188 w.n •. ttl$ bl11 ~ - - !~h ,, 1826. • tact tb!lt tlw 
~-~• qw•tkll ..,.. sa.-.. caM~ at._ ,_tbw•rJ. 
...,.. fit t1MJ etatee' ..,. • ..,_.... S!laee a ~\ :t'IN1 dd:Jal deaf 
..ad .. blrnt18tl .. w bt4lll ~t .. t..W. .. .... ..,..,. tid.$ 
1dll MJiMd tllll*t._ t.Mt. __. -~ d'Y-' ._. t4Wl ~ 
• 1-.t .... ...,. t.l:llltle .... - - J..OIIIe1 ,., •••• 
1M~,._. t1w ..-u. ot •Mill .._..._ .. as...-.•..,. 
-.. Aftel" _,, '-all1fl, a liU1 we .at to c•d.tAill Wlth * ._et •to 
...... ~·~fll..-...~~-...-.ot1M&I. 
- .n. ... S.tel Ia---" .... ---~ -~ ....... 
• u.,... ...... ,.., ........... . 
ra ~ ........... III.OIIW ... khns ................. --"·tat 
.-.tiMtl at4 _, ,..._w. to ....... 1d.tll llttle ......,_.., .._.. fbi 
.. ~- ..... A~Ctad.,. ................. t40Dt.l 
~· ~~ ·~ Oi32"11 ~ ••••,.* !lie tlM1 ......... lldlcaW 
... --- ...... 0~ .. ~-· -~ u *' ~·-.14 ... 
*' W ~~tid to lt et _.,., .n ftlat.&....._ • a~~ 
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o~. 'ae law~ ~ ftjeetivea tal~ e ~ 19. 1818.1!10 
~ al#O gave iw -~ r. bd!ema to nllS.w ~ laat.a~ tb.1a 
- .. ---- ot .. ...... 1111,t.....,. ........ --~- ptt.l .. 
a.:g,..., to at~ ex~ w .U ~ ·~ ftr v~ wa:.-. U. 
Pft~\ bad -.. n1iati1t.al¥td. W... Glf.o, had _,. a dldlar "-'~ av~ 
~ .. .-~t.w. -~ ... ~ .. ~ eMp-., - - .... ~ 
.._._. tllll ._ wdtll-.. •Oftad ,._1M ad.e ot ....... ~SA tlwJ 
......... 
.. _,.~eta~~ ...... 1dl1 ---"*"a 
tl ... !It 1al to..,. ~. 1llU w .. ~' ""' .. ., •••• ot 
........ ...,. - ... --- ................. O.fl,ll··· ......... 
-.. . ,_ • ~ .-u.._. m ,_tA.tllllld w. • ~·...,. • 
.......... 
,.~ - ........ , •••• Sa Wt of .• 1dll ....... ., ... 
...... tllat ................. ,~"- .. -· .r .. 
...,.,. tiA t1a .,..,. _..,. a a\tpilaW ·tta\ tM .-. w OJdo • •UI1 
.._..,.Ill '-04SWI.• catal ast ...U lllt't .-t ~,_.a ..aJ._., It 
...,, ••••• * ..... ., .. Olllttl~tr ot ......... "..,.... 
*'.,..... w _..., ... ,.. .. , !a·~ ~-- .......... It:'&. iU!I!IIII 
ottM·ftafll!ftd..._ ·~tkeflaettliatV..,•tatnclldM\,_,_ 
*--to·~ .... u. .-ladl,..., .. - ~ •• , ..... ...w .. 
... ~ ........ - ............ , ,...tltll44-- •. ., 
lift . H•Jl 1111 H iP l I 'I' .I .l.t 
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~~ he ~ted that c~ 4id the much~ ~e_. eollep b7 g:rant 
s. t~p of: lac!. Maa:r ~~~~- * had ~etri applJ.<'lations to attend 
college b.ld to be ~rued -~ tUN was ~fle!qt ...._t.a7 apace~ Part 
or tbe eolhtce hlad ben .-~ ._, private d~ aad. 'ths nUaf.OWI ~ 
191 
iftitut4ag tt. 11eU.ge. 
~-~ ~ w ~ a religlOM tutlt\t\1.1m and 
qut.tsti.~ tbe t.aiW.lt• o.r Ob1o to IIIBtntaiD eel aet.ole.. 11\e ~nts 
~ that tbt .., .-t.te ww at a ~tap S... ~ti.JJI ...._18 Dtt. 
~~~t ~not f'or tho ~Ugl._ 1J:Ia·tltut;,ioa bU.t ntl11u• tw t.b8 ~- •t 
Ohio~ •• ~jetltAJ ·wn aot ... !be q~.eet.toa fill &Utag h school_. 
the pupt1 bas ~ d.., te • m tJla ~tieth o.-,. .. 1" ,_ ..... nt 'f.lPOil 
b med. .f'l.'r ~dT in ~~ to buU4 doad~ -. ... ~-~no 
aid collep ~ p~ ettl after lf(wld war XI. 
~t ~~ an tbt 3'1:.1.l'faoe aa a bUl to aid ~ tftl ooUep W 
~ ~ ~eati.,.. rw ·~· ftte ~ ot Mr. ~ pve a e1ue to 
tt. waaon * etl"'ftg .U.t oppc~~itioa bwl k:llJAd 11m3' • ~· \Mt lw 
fit~ ~r ~U.n.oct ilhe .r~t that ~ ~ ·~ t~ lbM\t 
ellftabl.i.ab1ff a natiOIMl 818\emt o! ~tte. 
,, •• U .. J j 1 a i.b; 
191~., ~ 28" l.S!S), PP• Slt•l• 
uao.~ atatee vm ~ tatbakil • ......, .. -.. • ._ 
~pte that ~ '"" . . *' tltdld .., _, • ~- 1 SQp.-
·c~ ta tM ...,eet llu · ·. · · · 
~ 0\W'~t le~tf.- tM . . ·.· . . . . . .. . . ., .. 
lat:t-..1 n.re.,. ~tte Aet, .-.Aft ~ ~ . ...,., u 
~~~ Made~, tt.e •• • tlt.U .- Uea 8£ ld.d,. tJt8 oJdld 
--- .. ~. ~1ved. 
• • " u ,. ....... tdl1 pril... .. a.--., l'd&llt lid47 • 
~ u lav11tc acw .,_ • .. ._...,_~a til . 
.. .....,. .. -" tatel,. ~~-to • .,..~ et 
-.statu. :U~Ud.tt.ri~Jltto.-.a~~ itlvl4 
• ..- ..... • atalta ~ -.~M.ttt ,_~._, • • 
.,.. ~ ...- *' ~ wuld ....... iwlt u ·~ ••~--~-aladbeaaotat..,._ k•ntd.l 
...... *• ~'......,. ~· ... ~'- 1a 1d.a 
fltwt ...... w ~'.,... - fte-d tile --~t of 
a laU'flal tl.li~\11 ;e4, • ._ .,._ ._ ~!a..,....~ 
·~~-~w '*- _. u • .._ o~..,...-t~...,. ~ ~ ....... ,.,..., . .....,.. ................ 
-..--~--··~Wltlktll..W'bl~­
.... ~· le1118aWto..,.,t~tMs.-~ 
Oldd 11Mh u tJrU ...,_,. tt~J~t . ._ .s.• . ..._ *·~or 
.. .,....,. - .. ~"- ot 
~ ..... ........... ., ,.... -~-~ ... 
.. ...... , - _, . --· ... ~.J..-... et 
.. ..... .... .. . '1111111 • - ..... 4., fat 11M\ 
,.,.., ., ~· ...... ...,., .... -~., .. Cllmt ~tlttia, .. b ~ ~..,. •• it. ~­
.-.._, • .,.. ·tM\ ~-- .. $t.tpll4tloll . ,.. to 
~·~tilt C..tt.._ ttatU &IV._ .t lta r..-. . .._ 
l1tkt te pwc 1.a. • to ...-.,u" _,.,. ~ tht ~- ,... ~~'t~ l!!l1.tl t. -.,.ettd to ·~ ~.l.9l 
h a..• rr.. ~~--a~· tU'\ 'tblff ~ ...W hM to 
~l'l(l ~-trot. ot' ---~~ • d.8o CfJ.l~·u.t t1'.8 ~-
.. ._ •• ._.l. ~ .. ~, •• atU.tate n~W late o_,.,_. tw tibl .-te 1 ~t 
~t,s.. .U~ Hr .. ~ Ni'e~ to • ~ tw eata.NJ.tldnc a~ 
$~, ftO ._. ~ ttJ --~ Ia ta .r:tlcSAt..-~. · ~P, hf.ut1t 
qt ·~  --~t ... ·-.n peQted .... Ml"U..# ttl tb.t8- ·file 
PNcctile .,... a..~ ~ a.t'!Jd.w_. ·l!abd t~.t.U. ••tA.ota • thl 
... t!.Qb or J'hltA'• rtghts. m.. ~ -.t the ~t • .-tabUeh a-~ 
·- t4 ~ti.oa .... ~ ·to • ~t *-<t ..... -..-.t. .. Pft.-t . 
lOQ 
Otae owld _.t1oa vblibw 01" an s.aw fFle•- atnteldi'JI ttat po!at \eo 
~to Suator ~··-"' .._ .. CllalnfaiN pNOlatMdt 
%a tbl\ ..... , tilt Pft~ Ji'!HOI.tladed to tilt atteU.. of 
Coatpe81 * ,..,._. ef utAblialdWI ad ~ a l'&tl....,_ 
Uld:,awt.tr. %a .-. •• • ,...._. bad wt adeptld * 
NPNtd till cleo3.uatt.. .r ...S I g Hllci_. 'llld.cll bad ._ 
...... - ...... w Jll!"i.....,. ........ - ••"-.... tl11a, 
aol ••• .,...., ree.•1 11aclatt..l fll t111t ... , tav••lte ~t, W 
110\, .. ~............ ,.ct et --** t.a tlllf1letl 
lD tlw _...JIJRIIDiatila ot • -=-tt~ ...... 'Jid.a ft3eot _. 
PIIO'il~- .... \11' ...... - a..ftl ~~ ••• u .. "' lib .. ,....,.. 
'!be .....,.,. lft\1••• •4111114 JU'Mlft ta tJd.a bW., .. , _,. t.l»· 
e11 u 11at,te fit till ,..,._ ._. ... _, tile ~1a • ..._., '-" 
...__., ,_, ._ at .. wlU. tiiJ ct~~~~tA:tatload ,.--... • tM 
...... ., t1WJ loNNI Lit, *till ~ ef ,...., ....,... tUfa 
~ ._ ~M~P&ot.at .,.._. ~·· ,....._ca ...... a1a te1tt *' 
-* • ra. n•••• •Jenl• • aWtaa ••• o.l~tp ..u • .u.Jce4 to * 
atn1l.._.t ot a aa'U.OIId wd.•nty .a ~ ,.._,. .._.., ... 
.. ........, .... , ••••• tleNe. ~· Ia\ ... , *" ,....11 •• , •• 
•t ..,.,.._. ,._..., 11M ~..,.:tel'\ *" if tiM \'411 ,_,. file 
~-~· .... to aid 0Cl1.1epe.. %t .,..s. plate ...... to .n .•••• , 
.. tet&l - •t .. P'&J't Wlltl1d .... as,aeo Mft8 of, ptllbUc 1Uda to ... 
atate. !he a.tvoc•tu at at.atea• J'labte .._.. tllat tld.a c..-se Ill actl• 
....u ~ • --s-al ,.,.,.,., ....... poettt.aa. !bey -...t17' 
.... la118ctt 
•• "'1dtea tbe Federal Oov'e.,_.t Dal1 ••~t vltb tbe pat.roup, 
ita tntl~, ad. iw NWilWt, w bNM8 tll8 8tata ........ to1ftterteN 
vltb, to ~ate, * to ~~ tbei.J' dtlutto c.,.NS ... -.m 1d.l1 
~ ttlat ~· •trwg1e, the una ot ~!l1flll d.eoide lllbet.bet' 
tld.e . .,l ""-a preat •••••-'S"*te .,.._,..... .. , (W!l• all Pf,lll!l1'8 
cea1!eNd .lima,) • ~ a ~ ot J'JNMt aa! ~t 
•taw.U!t 
...._ ·~..,... ·~ t1al :lii!JJIU,fUIII c~'tt. ~td.la _. eobtMda 
wn •t tbe· ~J .., ·..-. Mft17 .. ot.., S....e o.fl1llb\ Ia U. ~-
~ ..... ~-- *' ""- Wll •. tt ....... , wa14 .......... 
.. taltlta ...... ......... .. ld11 ....... .. ~ at tilt ,. .. -
.,... ......... • ··- ...... ot -,..tie ........ ,. •.•• a: ldll 
~ UUrtllll·. \0 _... lta ae'bDel ....._ fW wttR ,_.,.116 
W. 'fW:a1:f-tlN\ ,..._ Pl•••• • w.n. • _..IJII'd.&te a tfi1MI'1dp twa 
Deaf ... a.. ....... ta .. Ytlk.l, .......... ,..,... .... ...,. 
-.u•u• W·....ur dtA aot ~---* ~ 1M t111;r.., 
...... ., - ..... t.\N, o.are•- 111at t• ..... nta\JUitll .... .... 
~t-• ...... .... •tta .. laW ....... tablA~. • ........ , 
.r leai*la\lw ...,, ••• ,._.. • ~·• ,_,. te --"'-• «*ti'Ol ..,.. 
lttlldatAAD.~ : 
It J. I t 11111111 . :1' ITIII 
._, ................. 
.. ~--.· ·.· .................... ____ _ 
..... ~~·· · .. ···· ... · 
. . 
1-..~. (1111 .... 16, 180), ,. 16-1 .... 
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........... of 418tl'l.battaa .. fWd• tfta tM aala ot ~ 1ehJ .. 
.,_ ·~- wt ........ •1Nltat.U9 ~ • tell.Sac ,..,. 
-..td. .. lae4 uttNd. ~·-.at.........,.....,....... !lltt 01d s11awa wn 
a powerM veto• 1a ~ lep.lat4oa llld.ob applied ..-11r • all. !lie 
prespecw at a ..,.,._ ftfWJlllle wa a ,..._, llfnl• Sa ......, .. \0 i.ftvtlmt 
• -- to ~ - ....,. ... to ~ • rea. ta.t. ...... ...,. ld.cht 
.. aeUe4 1'11' ... -J~'tl~Nl- ,..¥!'~ 
b !Wilty.seCOD'i aat !ltell\J'w~ ~-· ..,..., lttt.le t.ta • the 
•tte• fll edaoat1•· ~eu.l. ~ o:t laa:l WlN ..... rw ohl.rltabl.e 
~· ntdl aa tbe deAf aa:1 d't8b aql\ll'ltJ w tilt r.w.aMJa ~ of St. Lotd.a 
All attaapt to P"Dt a ttteltldp o! l&ld tfJ/It' l'eiiiiBle ed.\toatiaa t.a the atatea ot 
tus..ta, z.tiU~, .ua--. _. ~ •• laid. • the table.100 Oeoaad..,. 
ally, a ~ h pre~~eftted t.e ....._. eclaoOllaada or \It NU thea. tt 
_.no debate vu ....._.d • tbtM Wle. ftr tM aut deoada Qwpen 
received _., •••tea f1w tile stata tfll' pe~ to eitbw ._..,. or ~el 
acboQ1 lads. 
A H&roh ot ... ot tM ...,apen ~ tld.a :puiod ~ tbat 
•tld.llc eigadtteaat ft~Udllc e48aatie maw t.a ta. PN•• 1D Uda:lDI ot 
.-ri.cn ~ ert!cln m.ted tw tbU period, • OM .. t. aeu-oh 
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~ etaeks of ~l"f!tl"'h 018 ~~Gat also ~r that the atf.ratt.ve uw 
oOftt~ wbieh extsted iD to.tq•s pape:n ~ did DOt ex!.at thllm.. !hie did 
ut ~ude that the a:venp p!tH,Oft was ~ ot tb4 aeu :tor a good 
:JYBtml et edtlf<..Atiflb Moftf.W~n.·- states did haw -~ tor eduaatloa. \bat 
bapp&ned to thew nmds om n.ot be dete,~d. J,. M. Peck :lR his hoot. A 
-
.... Ga...,.·. _ tte~r o:r Dl:Saoit, eat..'JJutA~d tlmt the ltmd..s &ad elauaa of ll.'JJ.nots ft:ll! 
....,.,.. ,... tltr r ·.it 
~a.t1on w:re at least two ldllie dollAm. 201 lfftt~atelY' ~ llOt all of t.bl 
el.fdm materialised .as quiokl7 u ~ at..attJs deatnd. !he states o.f tba Old 
f:lorthtftJGt. WN a till ~tiftftl• A dmr of mapa, pioture.s ~ am paett.-N cf 
t.he ~ will NVHl the ~t1er•M·WN o!" tae IGt"lhwst tctmt.oey s1:..ates. 
Peek gave an fllrot~lldt n~tar;r on educatJ.OD in ls.1.8 Oallltt.r. 
1\lt it is sinoeFely ~ tUdentl.y h~ that the patriotllm; 
f«''ft'aleht.~ tnt•~• 4md liberality or ~·· att.;er ftducirc 
the ];maH of the publle l~ to tJ:w actual Mttl.e:r ani cultivation:- Will 
be nmm.le~Stsd in «~ all f'U-.. ~eda to tibe object ot e~ 
snbcole:t 'by a'*' equitable ~iDtMnt ~t t.lM Sfi"J\lral et.ates of 
the lJD:lCft., Ktt..b&rto then~ ~lew beea ~tor tbe ~t of 
tht mt.1enal d<tbt.. 1'h3,t betug now aec~shed, ! ~t but hcJpe 
this cpaatt.on wU1 be sett:IA4~ to tle entlft aatiataetitm ot all tbl 
part!$$, b1' a e~ra:ticm o::': b •t pPOeftdit to t.b.fJ noble~ 
-.ttc:ul, aJ trul7 :aa~ ~ •t .-atiJia evef'T cbUd tu the 
thd.e. Such a ~tlon of tM p.t'blte ·~ would ~~t ~ 
n...- on thu •~toa~ .ud tea aaa to tu ace~at~ thla a hWidftd 
ww:'1it or Q ~ vie~a. It eould ~tt• .1'\-.r a trl~t 
~.t of.._ 1~,. al'ld e~ je.rl4ld gl.adae• to aill1.-. 
of heaPta. 
loi:lrl~ilJ«, the l.ibePal ~ 1n 1\md$. am lards t• 
eaaat1oa, Utt..le- J'llt --,_tv. legialatUN in !Yl"CWiit!ag 
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• •• tor c.._ ~.. A JMr trailed tra 1110. ptOitdtas tor-
~ ~- to ..... ~tec~~ ... &etta ot tbl 
..__.. ~.-ta court, .,_ a petJ..t!t't!t ot a M,3M.tJ' fit tll8 
qa&Uf1Gcl wten ot .., aet.~.. the ftWft b 08t'Jh cH.e·Ui.ct, 
1V a MJM.\1 ot vu•, o-.1.4 ~ a t~ 110t .....,cliJtl ._ Ml.t per 
~- • ,. • .,.,., a ~ t.wateu el ..._.. tlftl.qn t» 
....... ~--
...... of.,. ...... ~--· 
.-.qaesn le$1rd.aWN _,. • ._. tllat ~- tMt -~ tlra 
~otaw,aiiiiCie.._.~...,- , • ...,_. 
• * etatrat.e '** • • ., .. .r "tffll7 u~ ~. 
Peck*e ..,.at.~....,~_. \M aeed tflt' ~~ rw .._..,.. eM.U t.a 
.. •t4Ail· ~ ttat ...... u.. be ~ \y .... •tttelll. ..... at, 
Peckpetnttd •• ._, ... el.tlol.,.._ •••• • • ••,•WitiM4 a1 1a1t1at 
122iSWie _. a2AIIf ta ~t•lll ~la. Jb ••••• ..,_ --~ w 
.., Rtfl.le._ u ..._ ._ atltb ~~ _,.. d.tllt.-a\lr ill 
..,.taieldaa ... ...... • -... .. ot .,.,. •Mil ...,.t.t.ea ,.'VIlli! ...... ,. 
tlat. tW Mti.ea1 .-aaat _. aot ... '- Hta1tl.Wl ~ • 
.-.tt.on ••~* --·~ ~ ••• , ., --.. -· .,....., .. 
- ... ,..,It' a-~ .... ...,. -. -~~- •tni~ni 
••te .,..._ .._.,, lt· ~~ ... .,. .. ._, ..__. ...... • n_.. • 
~ ~ .,. .. ., .............. ta&?Wal••-· .. 
•~tt• tl&tal task at Malll * ~.., ._a. -~ ot MIG' ..._tift 
••· . ,_ ~. W. ,._.nate fit.._._ Ia tt. vatte.t St.atH at. t1at.t 
tiM, l'\ ts ...... to .. -~ .......................... -~-
.,. ............. to ."" ... .., - oa3ole .,.,. ....... .. 
...,.fd.w l.~ttoa. h j~ fit ~U. at th1e ttt.· .Uwle to tM 
ti(IIIJ! I I lUll.:!. I 
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.,."taU.. ot ~ iaN\~ Ia edlleatlla, lrat. tla walt.t.Ae• ot tM 
~ d.W.U.. dlctatted tM •• ~- •t ..._._ 1IOill14 1M·~ to 
~ lfl*l N'te l\71ttetlt• ,... ,_.,11d118th 
A ~-- o••• -*•e1 ••~~~~tt b$. -.,riiRd~t ..... • l.a~. - dU • ~ "' the patpl.e. • laata, .... .
,...$ ...... fit ..... ..:u - lt • 
._, .-~ ........ 8\t.at td.lla\ a ~tlv• 
.,._, lid.._..._ w-. ot • ·~ r.llwe •• _. 
........... ~· .. ,.,. fit ........ lt. u-~t 
•~»we·~~. 
!tdloatl.#tl ta. _.. t• a caw• ....,_ •"* m 'l'.lU.Jlo11, PGct ~-.. 
tMt. tAll .... ot ~· ............... 4 .... • .,.. ftet. tbt4t 
Pt* .,_t. 10-* ._ • o1111•• • * ~ct ot ldi1Datlta.,. ....U•ttft 
.,._~ ..... •wtw.-.tt. . .,.,._~,.~ 
~ ..... ,.,..,.~~---...... ~ .. 
=.- .....,, .r tbt.e eecttoo. wu *'hi ......... U. tht INJNl ~· 
•una liJNl- ia t11J.~ of~ ....... CIIJ- ft .... ia tM 8ti&W• 
.. ,.. .... ,~._ ....... ._,._.,.~r.a 
at44l~D~l .,.. et .-.~ ,...,.. w1-. ..,, u ,._ ••. , *6 ._. net 
a~ ~' lin a CIIIIUII eutttw1 .,. .... to tht teeN fit 
................. ftle':t-~ * ~t.., ..... 1 
.,...~,..... 
0. .-..,.,-1PJ 113$, a.w JleO:.w Itt Ale.._ _.. ...... a tdll·tld.dt 
...... ,..t ...... -~ to app.1;y ... -,..-·,.. ...... laW 
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~ • (for in 'fltiJJ (f~ ~a~lT patu t. u oftmt foand. 
el~nt) t.blt pteal"' o.f e~1--~ .amd t.be· ~:r, too, or c~thlg 
wttb ~· tapOn *- tortaw hU ~Jl. more 'bouttrt.i:nsl ill J:ter giftJ~~J 
of ~~ bltlf~y . tor .. publio 1ttatttra ot h~ Ol" pli'O:tit 
kDotm to thie e:emt1tutial aDd 1-. o:r a ~ ~.206 
ID tb.1s ~ Soatw ~ ••• to ~t!wi3$ tbe ~at ttt ed\toati<a 
ffll! tu.teftlal ~lelnl$1'ltl• Al~ tb.fJ. c~m fit tt.t1 ~Jtate f'm-· (tftcatt• 1#1 
~~~ it ill ~rthy tbat the etat.e 1$ N~.~tting todeNl. ~ tor 
wt~h to d~lep its srswm of •duoat..toa.. Tlw a~al 1IU J:~adfJ oa * ct_.,ctpt 
of ~1ril '!t:lr t1te pmNl alta.n ot t.be ~bl'tat$ .z u. State ot 
)IP. ttng of tte~ «*jtteted to the pmposaliDdioa~ tl'tat. U. ._. 
t~tA.tAs bad alnaq "C$i;"'d ..... ~ tatr •~ o:t nbd.diattou ~ h 
te~ ~~:nt. • telt ttat • * ptl"Ceat fat for~ eomt1:.ftettcra 
:m Ala~ •• jllst as JMeh ~~ the control et 0:~ a. ~ .~,. ·~ 
U t- !fatlOMl ~~~....,. .. 
lew b.i.8' hc:manblJJ t~m (Ml-. ~) ~d t.h~re •• ·~ 
d'dl.d8tl ~'"'· 'Wby,. tbttn w. -· ADd$ 7ttt Ala~ o-. lts:n 
to a3k' tM bmmtv o:r taw Ge'Mftl GoV~~~t. lffv 1t _.. literally 
~tAd witb -~ awl $1&'11\tSj aal ~- to b l.att$)1'1 lw 
l.::l8lieftd ·the· ~P WN ~·~ e~tGat to take <:aN c!" th ... lwe.ao? 
SeMt~ ~~ ~ 1~ sl~»<~ to ~afd.cm. Obvi~, 1» a~ tmt tlw 
alavH JJIMd not ·be ea"rated aJld ta.t 1'he :na .. em:tld prcrd.&t tw ~lv••· 
~e a..,p.a ~7 _. •ttletl 'bl' ~tots awl ot:htr ~bl.es • 
*iii. - W _ : I - t_. -. J 
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~ u.t.r ,... ........... Vale .. ,. .... ood.:tlefl:. 11111 felt * 
other· •tatee ceal4 feD! IW tlte1PIU1'1dw Bl ---· lttpa'l.atld t.blt ,._._ 
..... ...w ~to-.....,.. Mldl8 .... ,....al. 
'lbe lleat ad .....,., ~· .z U.C'• .,.. CG~~t aU• • tl8 ,._.. ot · · 
tbl ~· ta ta .~a~ ot a~,...,., bat at.taalcl Al..._., 
tld..elt, to Ida b 1tllft Se~attt, IJRt\· _..,. ._ It .,.. .., laid. eta.-.. ll.s tall 
toll a ~"11 • ldAJ ~ to ~·an bd.1:414 w.ea o:t a ~ 
aca2e t4 ~1-llb *• u ~ ta ~- ... tlLDt4 ... ., 
*lob w:tU. \It ~ fa 11M a\*k .r ~ a.ter-. 
' . • ~ ~1···· ·~. ·f1oDr ud.,.-~ w.u 
tlfd.ck be CII!IIU.nd a looal ~. l1s tidddQI Nn..ew tA. !'ao\ U.t 
~--t- bad --~ a.:u.pat:ly .... •had be.,.. • ~ 1a ttw 
.-blt.-.t of f*'M __. ~- tt.lWJ1 tw -~ .-tMJ' -..a ot 
diffftei'.\Ce tate .. ~ debate, -lr• ~ _.,. ~ti- .. tNctf 
.And - •t .......... be • ~ ~,. ot fWida ~ ..,. 41t't'lftat 
attaob mJ r.:dseti ~•Nl Jllttt '-•• llttlallttP elabor&tfld ~ 
!t .. ~ ~ tl'PPl, tJd.l tuJd, td.tb ta. 0-Dt fit Ala'bela, 
to ..-.r ..-'l:t.r ~t ~1d.1"e,..C11l lJll .... t.i. 1f' it .. 
tile ~ 1lf the State t4 JPP2.J' lt to tJw l.at·te•· ~' 1ll 
PN11..-. to tlht :f.,.l!", a kaaW ot • la\1Qeat atcla t.ae ad.W 
Statea could bew Ia wjeo~ to tiMt ~,.,..,.. • • • Ill did tbla tfl1l1 
tli1 ,_,.. .r ••taclilldltl ta. ~- ot • ~; a ~•:r 
--~·,·-~,.. ............ fill. 
p611c .... .,, ••• ill tlae :_.. ot .. let • ~' • Sa _, 
... t ... ... ~t ~"'. ---- ~lded tawt tU.t .tWd abtlll.d be ~ted to ~ toe till ~"- ot the 
~et.*lla~ • ..._. •• w. ~lplu ~_, wlta 
=-~-=-~~--~-,_"".:;::..-.,. ~!pie· .. tbat tiM  lh.cN14 ~) '*t u,. witbou.t 
~J tM7IIatlitl.d 'be~~ that u, .-to an .••• Wbeft 
ell Wft· liD .....UtJ', Jd.tbo\lt. -~ W J)I-Pttf', - ~~ fir 
art! ~ df.AJtJ.i.WU.J t..,. Wfe e_. ~~ &Jd no 
UJ 
~Me et wa'ltll .. DIIC8...., to qtf.t.'le t11a to adaldSide. 
'1'bU pri.ratple ~ be kept ta vtw ~ *' .,....,.., ... 
p•ta flit......., W,..... fW ... ,.. CJ ll.l -~ ... t \lt ... 
.. ~· ~ lmtwl.... It wl.lbie\t .. ~' .r .-~. to..,.•~•••m•••~• 
* ttDt to the -~w. ., Of three eft&-~ •• , - to lellft 
.. .U_IIdoJl .,.,..,.. ... S.U,&IfltJ ...... ~ ., t1at 
--~ .... ·J»t NdildU - ~-- Ol* till._, of 1\.108 
-..-.tal Jd.8 ~ ....,._. tlllll\ Alt.._ Ill~ 111 PtNI.VM t10 UM ltf. 
~ ,.,.,1111 • ,.. - .-.u. u lt..,..- ......... tllat 
~ WIM1.d - bee - ... ell. • ,....._ ..,.,...4 .. , ..... . 
..... ~-··· ., *""' ••• ~--~- ...... - ., ... ·.·· 
1111.SMw flit tM -...-,. ..:l4 W •t41S_, tit._. tlat ........ . 
.... ~. ~ ----~-- M.t tat ... 
• ...u PIJ' ~ aw Jw tktt. -.atlfle. • tllo- at4pll.a-.. U.t tilt 
StatAt « Al.._. ....... U1 _,. till tattll'ftt tN tlw S.....:L .......... , 
tat te .-.u... ~ Np11ed tat .. ~---- • NaOUM~!~ 
.ta.,.....U'fed!at.etaWI......_~-----,._-~'h lit 
Mt that~.._ ooa14 bt ...... ..U ~ to be .._., -' U.t .._,d 
t~tt ~t b pow tNa at~ 1114 ..,...,.... S..tw ar.Litc ~ 
•••r ta ~- tbat taw ..,.. be ffte ei a\~ bl' fta1l lad ~ 
altts.209 After thl• ~- • till ~,._. ot tabtthtr t1» ~ llacN'14 be 
ts~e ad opm to an, the ~tta •" .r ~twa \wad. ....... * s. .. 
of tM -..tttlfltt...:tltf' #It.- a ,.,.-t. n..Jly., tt. lqldatwa ciect.ded 
ttl lq ... 'bUl • the ta'bl.e. 
l 1 . tiJJ AI 11 i& 1.1' • I I 
~ .. , w. m...a. 
~· J pp .. 128-9. 
S1mfti!"io~nt:l.T, thia dis~ l.inked tducatton wit!& ..-ve~ liN'1._ •• 
n.r.t, 8'bKre t~te .,.,.. st.atee had ~loped. \beu ~-~ •~J th87 
c~ tkt till! .,_Jt etat.ea owl.d adopt a pat.tlml.tldlu to 'i'.blir 
.~...... Secord, t1w JW~ tt~Nlt _. -..- tw ta 1834t ~-t 
Ja~ W wtol4 S..• ~~·a bUl to~._ ooftAil\ ~ 
ot tM flll.M ot ~ 1.a rw s.ata~ ~~~•••t • .-•• -. Ja Jd.a 
voto .,.., ~~ bM tti&W that ~- ,, •• ._ • c.,.tA.W.U.OD&l 
,...._ w ·~• _,. JJU't· .r • •••r• ~· • v.t.tA4 sw.-. tor •JM• 
., leal ~te· td:tld.a • ·-·-.110 M.dn.tl.J"t .......... cU4 -
dt41Mde tbl State fit Ala'-, "-· .,._.tA.IIc a MW ..,._,.. to ...... 
~~ ..,,. tw tJw ~ et •••r•• eolaoole.. ...,. ~Mad patl~ • tilt 
...... _. •Nlr ~ fai18-~ .,_ •. ---~ 
.... ,.,.. .. • .,..,. w '"" ....... c ..... !a till pqt. 1 ••• J 
t.·m•te ..... ~ _. -.-.. fUdl • -... ...... tutd.w._. 11aat 
A21.1Ullll· lac1 ftM etlcipateci .. a ~ t1.aJit ._ .... tM fW cea1fl 1M ..a 
• ~taM .. ···-~ .. ,..,.. • ., ·"-2 &111111111& .... tt.fla .. 1ft 
t1da ·• utablWla -~ .,~.-., at-.,...,. •W. to JIIIRI1dt _, 
.... , -i ..... ·-· .. ,.. ,. ·•••U. llllti'W - IJ*et.• I 
.................. - ·"····· .... tl.ta ...... ---..,., • 
&t.tA«a ~ Mia ~t£vv~ tl'al7 OCiiU ..U,. ..t .... , M ...... dtcl tbat 
~. ptall,.. 1Je aataUIUW • ,_ • •tate __,. IJ*Illtt .-at&• 
I lil I .f I l M II I 
Stac. educati<mal developae.t en the state level vas iaadequte, edu.ea-
tioul · joumals o£ tll8 penod dsvot.ed tbtd .. lt' etfvts toward t.b.e eatabli.shlent 
ot goed state s)"8telu• Eavisi.utg that. the terce• tw .,....._schools ast 
divide thei.r tble betwen a naticmal qatem ad a geed leoal qswm, om ean 
grasp • the majori tv ef effcwt~J wre eonceatrated ~ pod local llfStelu. 
F:lrst, h pbiloeophers realiaed that this 'litiS a more practical app:roaeb. 
Knox•s •••• eoat!Wled a statell!d1t t.o tJte state leg!.alatw.rea on f~ a good 
state 1;18tetl; thfll1 .he viewd tJae questitlm ot a nat10114l l78t.ft1'11 of edl\catiltl. 
Second, it., a well noo¢wd priaei.p]At that tM centr-al 10fttt"D1Del\t $hetlld 
p1"'i!!aartly be cW~eeft.l)d \d.th establiahtg itself. Shea the govefti!IBat faced. 
JllllJT problems, aitd tiace economic ~~ *"' i»t achieved uatU afte~ 
tb.e War of 1812, the advecatea ot 1:Ulivenml cceamcm eduoatia coneeatrated tapem 
local devel~nt. !\trots wre Mn Nad.il1' available at the leoal l.evtl. 
Ct.111plieat1Jig the isne was the large m.ad:le~ of religious aobools. The etttil"'ff 
question of publ.ie stJPpO~t of rel1giou education had to be :l..nvtratigated. 
Sinoe educat10Jlal leade:rs had MDT tiJJe-o~ obstacles to O'tereome, they 
natural]J' etmld not dinct their Ml attent1ml te the establishfllent oZ a 
national q'ltem.. hu geB~.tral attitude was :ret'l.eoted in jOUl"'''Ql mttnp. 
1ft all the \trstem States, public opinim givea toM te lelial,a.. 
tion. Legislatien must provide public Uls'bl'tlotion fo:r all; aDd· to 
•~ such proviaicm, the legislature must poeseBs ccmsti tutitmal 
pa11er, and be supported by the voice of the JJ&jorit,- of the people. 
'!'he qu.estion e:t pcMJr is nttled in most states. Ohio, Michigan, 
Indiana, Missouri, Mississippi and .Alabama, all have expressed 
~on& in tblir Ccmstitlltions requirl.ng their legtalat~s to 
enact laws for b S1JPPOrt and emourap~~~~at et edu.ca.tton. 
'l'hent iJJ indeed in man;r plaaea, an apath;r and in s<~ne 
imlt.aaces peNading t.1:ut whole States, that at first view, would 
seem to contradict this assertion, but on a eloeer observation, it 
n6 
1f'1ll be f'OU'ftd that tbt apatJv aoels 11101'8 on accoaat ot a paeftl 
&8Nf~Mat o! optrdcm ia ravw o£ tb.e pri.noipl.e, ·tbaa trs .any 
~i tie t..o 1 t.. FoP ..,_ ~an it wu tb.ovcht 'b7 rood am tbat 
the whtd• labmt Of -~ p6lic p~~itm t. ~aticm -...t rest 
• a few ealigbwned pbilaa~ts ad 'fAa\  op:f.ld.e lf\1.8 
.~ to tt.. ·This aatWat ~ to~,_ \ibe --~· ot 
arm. MGf'it :reeeDtly, htJtlewzt, l'Mftftll of taw Statea, of wbich 
Pe~vald.a deanes to be parttc~l.r ~~Jatitnld, .._ br*a 
~., ~ ve~tuftd to PftMDt to tb8 ~ .,.. e~d pl&M. 
fo tabla how_., of arrr ~idembltf ~e, td.U.!! p.ddie er 
private, WU· av~q oppos$1!1, $0 U he ..... e~f'Md, wt 
~ ~bled1 le'*st it WO\lld ~ tl» p811~ll *~~~the whole 
~tAm to ~V oppoaitiOD .. al 
1'hi.'ll ;te~ltt. m ·t.bJ •.-·· · ...,.s..,te.,J~n,. . ~pf!d~r-;!1 ~ f.~ !! ~::au" a~ ~~~~m-
v1:11dl.7 de8(1r,1b~Jd tJte. p~jl t:rUls IU1d ~~ llbidl md.st'Ad .iu the 
.f~t.icm o.r the stAt,e scho0l111J~· Wbne ~he~ blld beea _..,, ~h 
~ bad to be ac~ved in ~~ to attai.D tJJIJ II'J&l of .gOOd ·c._ tclaDBl 
~atiort. !hlit· ~- ot rr411i.H~~ educ•·tton -.. also dia~. 
- ...... it - taet )N'n'Jd .,. an ~ ..... rinc., 
tlat prlv&te ~le tdll. ~WWJJ" ...._att.eJ-1 u U.,. )a;lwe _,.~"' 
hinter-.~ ~tie_.._ fit tht pal:tlic 1ll N&&fti to 
~tt-J ... u .., - doql)ts Ud.$ •'"'·.; let 1d.a ~ 
tie state of'· eftaatia Ulf11Will7 c~~Dtr,~ at w va~ to Pftdiet, 
tkt. t. 1dll find. • pl.J!oo ._,. ta ~ pe.,. ant ed1loated, 
v.r4.ess 1 t 111 ·tty ptb11a ~-.. 211 
1ft addlttea to thi.IJ ~- fit' - ~t .... ·o£ .... tt ... ~le 
an .. to t1:w deai.MbUtv or atabl.ta~ a stloMl .,_ta of 8dU.eatta 
~ ta a •ttGDil Wd.•Ntir u ........ ,.. ·by~· ••l:' biat 
t.U:t t1'dJa aaU.U. ~t. ~lad •t ._ a~ wae ;tatecb 
~l t. Lftri!l., ·~ ·~•ace ot M09ttarc c ..... School ~catie 
to * atUR w.tt.t ot * c....s •·' tf !!!!tv.! Aw•:!t•~~~ I ,.,,_._., 
1317)' ,. 524 .. 
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It 18 ~ by Mk1JtC pebl.f.e ~loa If». edu.eatia tbat tbis 
bea.t.iNl. ·- ot ..-~t •• aU :1. t8 8i'h'aa~·· !D 
,_....._ Gild ia ~ttve, ea l:JII -~. It 18, tile~~ 
~'\ beca\liJe it 1a 1D tho htgb.ettt .... patrbttc, to educate 
....... 1dlo1.e ,..,.. ' ,_ pnof' ot tbia, let • ftfel' to tlle· ··-
Of ~-, allli ~ htlll d- tfteludtJts alaeet e'!18J7 ~at 
at.at~t•raa, all or*- e:-.. ta tbt geDinPal ~t. ••t 
wbawve:e else w _,.do, w ca.aot ~ceed 1f.f.th tld.ll .. !lJ 
ID aaotlar arttele ta t.lult .._ ~ ~_. di~ tbt ~t.ame or 
creatiag ~- or ~tieD !a t1» etate c«W•J.'lllllltt, aat havf.rc publ.te 
~\te lB'Ider tblt& ~- _,.J!I'!I'ln-. Ill ~ted eat -tJMt. INOil 
~tioft waa ~ Otl WCiltld lft&tl3r dd t..blt catlr8l.batis .-1 
tat~• •• a-.... t.e ~111d _. t.t. ttdeftl SOV'tlft~Wftt. Al~ tAw 
~ fill ~~~"'- we -~ CN&W •ttl attar tile OivU 111Jo, _,.Nl 
~ ww ...._ttn te Co~run• ~·t..bc tilaat a aWJ.dUll o..S.ttM • 
eftcatioa and· a ._... ot educatt. be eatahllabed.. -.-~ tw 
eataltiald.D£ ... tJpe ot tGdcmtl 'bluea\1 o:r ~ttoa. ~oak 'tltt.ttr 8ptly 
~ ... fiU'lY' •trllal•• .. ~ c.tpbell. ...... W.btlter'• 
....... t ••• 
!he ceal!l14t\tt4eruf .. ..,..lloaa IQld • law .r edla.ollt4flft .. 
~1.. '1M fOIWr ~ cU.rll ri~Jltll to 'IWirf latut.ft.M 
.. , • la'ter ~- a ,.... ~ .r \be a.u._. .ef a valulltile 
~~P~ . 
.U~ •wwr ...... thta a\ the hll:faad'IC of tM ._tecmi:Jl mm~l! tk4t 
_. o-.tt.ca.. ~alter !ott¥,._.. ot .......... eftwte.. Al~ 
pwa·t atri.tte• lad. ben ••~ _... ,..t.d to be acc-.'UIIIe4 1t ,...... 
Uff 1 P l A )'JJ I I 
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~t.t.- .. tct be wd.~ availabl.$ .. 
ra briar,, f:rfft 1B10 to lJiaO .. the· 1.., or ~tta vu 1111tt4 •....,. 
.., ~ 8\ICb aa ·~ ~ata lid ala'ftt1'1. '!'he Pw.d.ckmta did aet 
-t'S..tla ~-u. 1D ~ ~- to ...,. lt*N~ .... ,..,., Jtlm 
~ .... 1a to be .. lu&Jd.. • ,.. fw ·••tA...:t lee1elat40B 
....._ •• ~ ettl»r tJi.le attaws u-.. m t1» J.iaJ~.rl.aDIJ p~ • trwa v. 
~~~ • _..1ft tJbt Ulckena ~· ~ tw tJae f1Nt tt. 
Jttpged at ~ted tt8 ~ et aet!all fa t1le uea ot ed\tca\toa. •• 
,... lift tNMttlCIDIIl ,..... .,.... f•ditral ... ~ .. , 1dll ..,. • ~ 
_. ._ a e_...,.m t:wlt .,,:til late~ •ttAN t'w ._.. ot tate ~ dUCOI!d 
.StA ~ Md -.. NtHd.'led.. !be taw..a ,_la ~tAd at t11e tl1r8 fill 
..... c.v.u. .. .wl .... ,. !he~---- the,..... 
acttea ..r the ooat17' vtU bit &J~Pl.t.ftcd sa tile DIIIXt tMt .,.._. atu~a~ 
a1 ~u• VU.l be att•cted 'bJ' tbU ill~ Ul'll'ilat .. 
tile .~·l:tN _,. td.th 1M t!ftlt aau..t vJ.o--.,. et tbe tide 
,_,.s.. tile ~t e:lutt. ot l!LO. tbt 4l)tla••• ot ......-. 
pawatea the~ ot • ~ .. - h tN!w ot ~ DdtlJtl' wn 
tM ~~of fftaa &1d ....... It 1~0, .. Uai.Wd Stat.s atre~ 
taw. tht AU..tto to *e Paaltle. wttb. tbe otllplettclft ot Valtec~ Stav• 
~~ pGlttt~ t~ .,_ llW1Jtl aeetl-.lt•.. tJw staatt ot 
~-tnq, ·~.-·-~d ~.,,.,_.~Of 
18,-,. !he~ :baodla•~ ~-btl tM ClvU VII' •n tf.ll.4d td.tb 
.. ,.. attetpta to balt the taentabla ~t. 
X. the ....-u.. ba.f'.-e .. l)J.'d.l ,.., '*' ,...,.~ tw •• , •• 
~ 878tell wre 1&d4 b1 * Awaes ~~ ~ -.·u..a. Jl~ 
-.. periOd wtw...d tJa ~ et pr:t.vate ~lloola. 1ta ..,, tiat!Dc't&ve 
featwe .. the v!.de .... ac.t aece)taace of tile f'act that etltmtrst&J7" edtlc4tl.on 
fdlou.14. bit !"ntl·, et:ll'l,pUl$GI'1', &ad ·~~ Pflla 18)? to l.Sh), 
Ml.,_,.,_tto, ~r tba ~ of~ -~ tet • --.1e £OF o1:b$r 
statee to !ollow bT or;md.ala! a ~tA!I ot o~ $C~• 
~ Q~ 14tloa't4.oa 'llfUti l'QID~ 1ft • t-..7&1 lftl~t.luft .. 
~ ~ ,. ..... - 1ft the t~ ,..,.., * agricUl-..1 ~·t 
~afttl ..a··~ GWDStla• Otlli\t~ :J, 18l;O, 4 -.1&1 - ,.._. .. 
c~ NqUitlttiJC tbrt eetablt.-.at ot a ~t a:·~-- ....t 
U9 
~ti.al- .. ~ ..... 
'alit t11J1 ~ i'f' e'! tllv COIID\t7 1I'Cllitll4 hilt lli'J:&~ pi'llletri "' t)w 
••~• .Sa.., ~t ~ W ._ Depar-.t .r .Aptcal 
.. ...,.t!Ml,- .. ~fit,....,.~~ ... ... 
Ia' fllddls ., r• - .. state ot ....... sa ..... .,. •• 
~... "'. 
-. ~-. t1a fint .r aneftl ~· •• ~~._..end 
·-·tt.aa- .. ~ .&ple14tuftl hld.ettd ptid.t:leMd a...- tw tat 
--~lit ~-.1 ~-- ....... - M.t • .., fop .. 
.,.,,.u.,- ........ ~--· ... , .... ., ...... ...s.1, 
~---~---~- Al ........ ~ ...... 
tbJ ~•~ rat • a~' .r ~--..,._.'*till,.. ... 
at~ '- tbt.1 ~•uai laeW-* • .,..... 1-. u ..._ •lilltt 
....,. • ,.,tc U; ..... ....,,. ~ .. ~ca. ..... 
.. - ~"'- 9f •• u. ................... ditJWlota .... 
~tS:ro e••u~Dt a ICIIrl _. ..U.·· at tht _...._ .,..,. ot ...,_.._. tke 
~te ~ - eatldd!a a •tt•t .-.. ,_ wldoll 41 ••" 
..... ...,.._ ~· ~ • ..,. ...,8JIII4 •• f.atftMU. .,. ... 
.._, a11 •• ,_ ~""' • .._,fit • ._ U.~lltti:U ot tb1 ap, "-
... __,.fit b ~4trtl5 
... ~- 1tlce ltll ..... 4 .... - ·~ .... tteM1 -~~ .. 
lWftil'lW to tM C-..lttAte a~-• ._ it 41.td ... ~-
11 :•. 11. t •• .. t ., )II • •u .I : 
....... atf'ectbtl ~-u. ....... p8111tl ~· tie --- ot .... _.,. 
.. .,..... . 
....... ....... - .. ~.,.......,..... ••• ....u1 
~ ..., AlMa ~ • lid..., 11, lat. -.. peid.U.. ... tad 
~ to att~pt • ...._. td.tll a vlft to till ••'tab11.._. ot • ~ 
.,.,. ot ..._ .... tor t~ae 'bllwft.t fit ., ,_a « ¥a av.-.•116 a. t.tae 
tint ............. JO•ttv ....... "-. ~ 
..-.~ .... ~ ~. llltlCIIal.,..... ----·· ·~ 
lf' ........ ,_ ..S.w.-1 ~·••~ ~ t4ewtltr ""'-W..,. ot tllt 
............ .,.up. .......... . 
&ftrul • ·ald "' t:•••t4tta ._, ........ - ... ll .... ~· 
.-, ............ flit~~.~ .. .., ... u 
-'~ ............. f'Ml .. ---. till ..,.,, -
.... .,..~_.-.s .. ...,...,..~-.z• 
~~ .w. ..................... ,.., - ·. ' 
--. •• .._, e~ 1t'-.. taW. tlat .._. td.e ~.., •J-ot • tbl 
.. ta..o. -~ ot • abetlt:tttatewJ ,., b :u•o~ • ~~-- ... 
s-t ............ . 
~.,.-- IIIJ...a a •tUM: dlfdlw te ._ ~_,a &d.tll ....,_ 
1 ' n •rx• 1 11 .. r 1 • n 
titft Sta• u ~· e.'".,_« ca181Al1w ,_. _..._ 
,......, -~ ~ *•· .............. , thllalr 
~ .... tte-.~--,ontr·,..~- .... 
~--· tA '- ..._ ... w ~ '~ttlW• • .,.-, .._...ott"*-" 
t;Ma -~- Bill•• * __.. .._. -~'' t.t tiiiW tJat 
... \UD-. w.ba .. "'~ ...... '·lllllilr· ~ tetleft1 0\ ... 
,flit .... tt.~  attJNl•~ •~ ~·· ,W'fAd • .-wa a~' c 
~'tkl! ,.... all~ 
h~t--~~--~..,.fit.·~.~ 
_.... u 1M...,_ or.__. ~ntill. a n.att.:t. ~ ot ta. ~~ 
'.r1.J.If&lldb I .J 1 M Jltiilf. I 
~· 


















































































































































































































































































%tl bh ~' ~ ~ bU ..,._.. ttw tiD Pl'IPUta1. It 
etated tlat W*r -. ,...._. "to~ tw tb,o eGi.UiiOQ &t~,• ·~ had 
._ ,_~" • ~t .- lql.datta u •e•_.,. • d4 tta .-op~e.aa SI.JlN 
M.- ,_. t.ld.\ded ad.lit'Al7 ae~ ~~ Jd.l.t~ wtte• ...W l'IIIJ 
Jidlt\la -.nk -..1d aS4 the tMIIIIII• de~ ot *t lRtUla• 
..._, tile ,_,.,. _,. ~- t.M -~ wl.taw• ~• .atlt tttat 
.. ~ ...... ~ ·..u ~-t d.t ,..,... - ...u .... ,. \tal 
._~.,., ~1 or tt. lld.W s1awa, • ._,. 11111tt * ~ .ua.• 
!M pl.$8 ... , ,.,.... . t.tat ~ .m. w-, .... 
~ Of tAt paUU.o twdf. (tile i!!l- ~l"ty tit all) •• 
,......,...Wd 1&ftdtp statt ~--~ r. t1aJ ~i-...t.·Dl a 
.,_t State lid MtlOIIGl ob~t, ···~ to-~ o.U.~ pre~t.d _. ~· Jltft u ~-.-~t. • tbt ~- ·et .. ~--· .. #It tM P*'Plil ..... IQ 
Al~ ~ ,._., ta.t ·14a ~ •• ftdattwla' ~·~ Jw ~ 
\o ~•• ~ ftl'd.tloa14oat ot hh .._.ttlLort• Wlih l1.t.lwt.Ml ~" 
~~- .. ~~-·--·~t.\DI~.-al.U\0--. 
~·a state aJ.~t;r. ~'~!~her~ stAte acted u U. tJG1e &'b'iw~ e 
tbt ~Ml ~~~ GJf· *tber ·tht State $baNd ta cost et q •~a'U..al 
~-, the~·~'-'·~·<.; lllte~&t (~~ ~th ~· qUe$t!On ~ ai - .. 
•t•·:t-: .!!_ .. ti~-t,'i g~~ .r$d.eN1 ~·~t d.$ the st4tee ta:U to e:~:r with ~· 
~lJ'.«l. ~at1._ .r '* ~. ~~!lt? Pa~.otd,_ did •t ~1del"' • 
~stt• ~~~~1ft hi& ~rt41.. ~~ ~· t.be ~tl.ft 
••eta ·flf hi5 pL"aft od hDp~ ~'t ·~~ t~A en~cn lds plaa as ~ 
oaly ,~ to the· (!tWUl'ftiOI'l i)t ed~ati.Oil1 Pllrtdtlp ·:Js·Wd n.U ~ts e 
a~t1VG f~.MUV Itt alh • ~ SlaM 'PvtA!"t~~ ·~ .-t:. 4 
Pfldititd.a. he w ~ thl ~~-t~ at dlrtwl•t~ :ted:~al. 
~· to t.b1· ~Jt~tes. 
'Dl• ~ t:l • .-.ly --traWd a •~t. ~t 
.ttt11Jl ~~~tad ~· .-~~~\«a uati.a ~~ .tlf ~tift.. ,._ 
~t &!H ~ ($t t.lll:t ~pte ~~h ~i be ~ l».wr ill ·the· 
~u A.et ... •tD~ <l~d 1a b lBlJOt~. ~..h tt.. u ~ta..-
toP e«Uete• on tbt ~· ot 0~~~ rePN'MUt.at~:r ibJ 
me~tla Of Jdl:ltt17 se~ ww • ._nt:!Al pokttt Ui tbG H~ Act. 
tiW ~t d1Jtf/ ~t 1Jt difltri.butiDB ted»:ft'd ~ ~ • Staw wa;g 
f~ ta i:hu ~t. ..,_~, · c~• ~;r ct:td e~t t.1w P~dp 
~&1, ~ it. t- .. ,.,.~ to e...,~ttee am. diw theN:.. - ~tlllnt 
a-.ot Of thia Jtl• 1t11 tA ~ ~- of _. ~at~ . . tW! ~tf..-1 
~ ~h ~-~d. ~t tblt ltattt•~~  lft ~~ tllllt tll:la 
!l~Md• & ~1"'t tat.t~ .,_ ~sa. n~ not f:t.~S.., In• ~f 
ttid- PJ~ •. ~ ~· • t.• • tba· caa'JO _.,oat:te,. 
116 
a. _.t ~\ ptAoe ot JAg1$l&tla ,a~ . ._. ·a ""'* ••• at 
ttte !tllmtv ... ~ ~--. • 1J18~ et '" .... t!.ou !Ill. ·w. c,. 
J~ .. ._ ~--tJd.t'tt+t .r ~~~ t~t M.twJ"J.r ~ lft4P the nb~~t 
of ~~tie ·wi.fA ~ df.e~um.• M ·t:. !.tis~button ~ ,_,..~tie JUl. 
fbe ~ ~ O:f ~ Bill-~ t4 di.IAft~'t.MW ~ ~~ Oi" ~ .~ 
lM.td,$ to aU the Ita~• •t to ~tfi- ~- • CN\tla!!8 _.. bad 
~W.tfld. laM ut·~t. ~e~ ·~ * ~.. ~ 9i1l 
. _. c~t ~ tt» ~tit • ~at ..... ~. m...., 1a~ _, 
mn ~ ~Jt -~~ ~ ~~ ~u. t.M au~ •* 
...... ~ Wt ~f$ ~A~ ~21 wa• det't.titAtd., fiMrNI", ~ tAJtl"' 
ot ·taa -~~.n Wld.ok re~iv" - ft:ill ~~ ~~t• 
~tAd •1o _.. ot· dU·~'b\tt.te • .._.ti~ ·a. all •~-. 
-. ~·t -~sa~ ~:tt.. ••~~ ~ * twl::~ •tattt• .la4 
to a~t ~~~ ~1• a wae • ~·~tt-• l't8t tw ~-~ 
a~ a~ ~-did. ~ tie -. ot ~· p1Ult ;r.., -.at!J'm,t '- au 
..._.ted'*'~- . _ ta~ to Ud~ ~--· ~-~ 
~ ._ . .Sll~ to au~-.._,.~-~~-
~tla -~ u.. ~-~4-d4- ..--.u..b:U1. 
act4.ta .a tid• at.ter-.. ~ ;r.,. fd.4 _,. .,_. ot a~...., 
~tAl*·~ P'GtS 11111 .... .U ~ ........ ~ f.a 
u.--.,~-~ .. ~~ h~t·~-~ 
\'ltft~' dAJ. \0·· ~ticft ~ ~· ..,. .,.,~ ~tQ.~ ... 
l$pllV" ., •h • pr~., In - «11/'fttl! .. '-·-~ .. lli.$~14-
Mll :t.~ a .-n ,..t .: ~tt.p•e ...... t. 1'hl raatt,•..,. •t .~ 
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'fh1a ata~nt depicted ·tJJ.t tear that a :f~l"fll ettt. Pl'Obabl.T ~ •• a 
f'f#dell"al c-.Dd .. Al~ this «~ta~t f~ upQ~t ~ $ttlt..ea' riabte 
•n •n' s 1ntefts·ts tllld. va71 
C~ss Nf'leet.ed tltese dU:feJ:\!fftjl~$ a:s ~h ~o~tion att41!$pt&d to •~ 
agislatiOD ·t.hat would beuet"it lts iDtii!U."eett.a n:t~~l«JMf O! U. oih•:r &eet:lOM. 
E''nlDWilly, thta -~le b\r•en tht $Getion~ ~d.UV oent~n"ed em tilt 
Qfle$t10ft lA' tdave~ aD! ea vbatlWF ·thlt _, t.ft't~•• ~ be t<alave" w 
"f~." 'lhe ri.ft bl'~n ,_ ~ M'ld tbta Sftt.Ji ~ divided tlw seetiem; 
thl b•rl table •~, ·the "~w~ibl.e t:•t.U.et" ~~d w1 til ·tha attack • 
Fo:rt bteP. 
Secti..:ttea .a evitlfmt U1 tbrl debates 0111 tbt Distftl:mti~D ADd ~ 
811pUOft Dill; ed'tleatia _.a pal"t orr that eeatl:"'mPQ't 
WJ 8hrlll thea hea:r ao ~ oa tbis tl~ abaa:t ~ ·U. gatla.a 
<tt tJJtt ~tit· &M tt,. ptatle•n ot ·the: ..,.til* _ _. atcb al_,. 
........... and ~ ~ ~~4 ..,. ~. &Jeti-.1 
4i:ri.at.- ·wUl e.._, aDd • .U c,.. flt lal·t P'Ut1calll' tO 
tftl a.ud . ..:tile. t'kat a ~ OM ,.,.,.. ~ MPUA't.t4 iad._d b7 atate 
U..~ .t ._Jl.:.tas \'D!iU" cUatiuct State ~~-~ bat aWl. Olll 
fP'ill4.t, tal~cl, ~ ~ll'M peop111. X• ~a f'elftdt to bit 
~cat.ctt x.. t.ts this 1M7. to di..:l~ the UI'Aell? 
~ ~ ~ to~· ot ~atiQft aDil *t 1dU bt 
the J9-.!t? WUl lt aot tend. ·to pef'P8twlte -.. ~
:LaJtituU.., nco. •·t the pn~. ,n,.. S.ii! oa~ ~ •t 
SlrielU.seMt --. tblt peq4e c...Ufia·tse tiMt vePT ltf~ ctt 
sob • ~t? 'lkt wi~t 1t libertq ~ a:!•'' tea, 
ditiUt btold. .. .._ thG ~·' ~ ttw bl .... ot ~tt• 
t..o trv•l"1 man t s ~' Mld. tbew llill 'be • l~~ arq ~r fl'e 
the ~ ot ~· or the p."Lot~ of a.ft'd.ttOWJ _.>~~ mo 
.~ ~r fO!" ~l"•s &&!(~, awl ~J:.~ not ft)t' t.b!! hi,_st ~ best 
mtul"eat o.f thef:ri' Ml.._ts..22S 
t..t. thtitsd State$. T*J tb.tJlk i':ha't ~tiO:b al-. ~wl.d d1--.1Y~t ~ 
-~~lltrm ~ ~rTatltfld.. fhe· ~s:m ot •ctieal dtv:t.$1-. ~eed 
c•lu po:l.:it!oal,_ -~~ aDd aonial .-~~·~--· 14\lt'nlt.t.Qr.t o.lOlle eou:IA 
mver PEU$ol:m thtJse dif.f'e~.,e.,, E'fttft c~~, ~wlt, oa.m.ed t1.w 
~putttcm Vhteh •• ~at !a • -~ l•li•la~.. ltd.1tl attv_.~ 
e~at:ton ~• e pa.mt~•a t~ seot1..:tt•~ ~rc ~:r &Jc~ tutc tbJ 
.,~._t •• M ,...,_. to tUltil'bl.illb a ~·tsR W' P*'Nl ~ati,_ .. ,.-, 
~litiOft could Mt Nn.\W tm o:.r.llet *idl C .. ~ ~ded \d.~ dde 
ef ~.f, ~ ~ould 1t maolw tM eonf11ct that C..t •~•· ~:t 
like •• ~ ~ould not ~ tile ~'t4.8a: :tt t.M tede,...l ~t W no 
,._r ~ll' eduea\tCHts vbr did. be ~~~- t.Jat tlle r.Pd ..,.~ lift 
~- to thfJ etatAe :fO!r' ~atte dd.eb bit ~· ~ \d t.e t1w Mti..:l. 
~tAl'? 
flo d8bat.e -. so fi•~ tkt t.'bl ._ did •t ad.j~ :tor a 1~ ._ •. 
to celebftlt. ~ ~ o:t ~· Oli f.IM· •• ot the· ~' ~ Dq, 
}~~ .. ·~ tJeclaredt 
~ geatl._ W ~ • fwr aa to _.., tbat a NVohiUOh, 
or· a ·~tie o:f' ·tne ~. w®d be t!w (}~A of the 
~·of· tbia blll, ad that tb.e 11GW State$ wULd. ~.lat. the 221 
d.~ tw~J' all 'tbe-. l~e ~r the dOQ~S. of Sta:te;~ Rigbta .. · 
-.,~es to~$ d;.r ~tq yeal"$ lfl~ t1» Ub!.ors \IIB\lld 'bftak ... 'i1w 1-
&tbate ~d t-~ $~Bt8 ei~:rh Dad ~!'!.heard t.£ON.. ~ 
* ~-~ 'Wdted, de.ft'fAtA!rd t.a. ~~ -~~t:loM1 Ga~t:udumt~ lllM J1$aed 
~ l:41l b7 a ~ .r U6 to 1'6 1a the ~ _, 'b1 a votA or 21 ·to ·23 f.a t111t 
&.ate. !he ~.W..I'lt aiptt t.M M.Uiftt.o law • s.p~r ij, leta.. 
Po!- the~ decada ~- ~wd m ~~ p~ c.-~ 
-~tieft;. !bJ 5tAtAe pWU.Ill!'MWd the· ~ ~l'ta to --timte ··].aata ~ 
'1'1> Man~ o'b~tt8lltJ -- :ret~ DOJ> did ur:r ~t d•ba~ • ihb i-. 
OOI:lttl'· !M ~~ ~~t ~ b~~ w!.th • lW with ~Jmd.e:o .. tM 
.. ~ttcm or·~~ . a. with tJw ~,.. ~~ ~atA.on... a.ewl"'%· it 
~ be •ted that pe··t:t~ -.~ ~~ted tAt e~·· t. ~~rt-~ 
~ ~ t.- ••tabU~t. ut matttu~ aenottt~.. !hrtu petttt.-
ni"ltii}-d ~ iDt~M$~ « h ~ ~~ta..~ ~t mieh P~~ 
Md l'IP~mtn·b&d earlier S.. hi~ ~·~ S~e llttl• o~ M~ was dmw to 
tM 
~ lit~~ ~ tld.on "'i.tbnt arv dta.nt, X..~ p$~1- to 
~ 1131'f laJld .,..,.,.,~'"~"""" !or ~ ~··t ~? c_. tt~s.. 1!1~ 1kiS im.t1al 
1)1. 
~- ·tbll. ~tl- M:t otl!hl~ xo.. Jla4 ~·~ ....... ~ . 
.. w~ tv'·~ ot t•m ~·· ra 1849~ .,_ x.. ~ to wU 
~~ 1-~~J, m. ~. C~8ld.-l ~*· At ....... ~1el wu 
~t.td,. the N~t ~ •t clea:rlJ' that tile ~fJal et at leut -. 
-•t.G ~1 ~ ~· ~ o~-.1 ~•-. u ~··batt 
ti\~ ~· &l.lat :t_. te. Mll lwr"* 1Qbocl1 l.abd,, brh'· -~ IO!toel •• ...W 
128 ... ·.··.. . . .· ... ·.· .·· ···.· .. · ........... · .. . ·--.~-1~· ,..--.·~-,.~~·-
~~ ·--~ ~~;J it .. -~-t *' ~ ~. legislatie ·~ 
~~COD~.-.~~ of' ~\i.e. 
~ ._ tt. ~~,...,. ~• ~t ~·~*'in 
~- ot et~.tti'b»d.»s qet~ -.tutu... ·xn ll$4?, ~t•aor .,....,._ »+ 
'Tm•~ •t n~ ~P m ~<tu.- n~, "~d tiM~~ JUs 
~ti• ~rote bU. •t~ f:io tbl a¢ll1d~ (l.U.ge ~t. II 
de~ .~ Mt~ It$'~ .of ~0\tl~ ~· !a 1B~tl tl.t. a e•mt~tlM 
'Of fa~ifm" lft ~ CGUat\f, Xl~S~ M .... Wd. a ·~ t'O'I! tht GIJttl~ 
._*" a ''''~"-fli'!~ ... -~mtr utU~ ~·· ·~. ~ ~P ed _,._'17 f'Di., 
Itll~$'l; aehi~~ a eOQ~t!.en o:r ~8 ~n.., ~- •• 
E~~d ~ ~d ~--~ • ~~tO..~ ~~~• r.- :rus..te .. 
*I~· ~r• ~ DMd !'V e.a•'bU.~ .~~· to PI'_.~ qri.~~ 
u:~.,, th• f.ld,eago c~ti.fm fJf l~, tAw delttp~~~, ~ a~:;. Ua 
-~mtvllm.~n o;t 1- aa.l wtti:Q·te .,.~ ._. :r:-•t..-ld. La~ or l'U.U.ts.P, 
p~4 ~t o~u ~ ~- pllblic ~· :tw b eat.lbl~at Oif 
r _. l ft 1- Jl If 41tii I. ( .• WL • J 
3# 
~..,_ ~.. !be ~ o.-tiln •t at. ~14," t!lt.-. • 
~ ij, 18$,, ....... ~ ~t the ~~ petitd.ta 9-.-. -
•••bUlb a .,.._ .r ...... ~ -~tA.ae, ._ in-*--~·~ by .-a ot 
led~ 
Al~ PN~ .,._~ -.1 U. state ·.r· ~ a. ott.a e!W. • 
--~~ ta .. ··-1 ~-wwl -lip .... ,, _,.,. ----
... ~ u .-." **· ~·-t~.•• or • ~ -~ .-. 
att • ~ 261 119, u ~ ._ -.tt3•' fit .a PRo~-~ 
·-tit----· .... ~"-
........ ,. ot ..  .......... .U..&t .......... ,.... - tM 
tut ""' f.t took 'M\7'. ,. .. tw tt.bt ~ • ~ • ftlll fit • 
---~ttf~·· ~--\t.-~-~·­
~ 1),000 ..... .r ·1c~r1 te . o . ..,... ........... a rrt.ate WiD ~ 
tw the .-b1iAiil.tlat et ~~ aad ~tal~ .... , •• Al~ 
Saato ~ te~ .. 1111 ..... ~- .... ot~ 
"'--· .. --....... tba' .. ~-fit tJ.. p~ ~ 
lifliN Mdl1 .:11ft.- ,.. W1l saa..te4 *' e\ ,._t a,.,~ to •tab'~• a 
.... .,.. ot ~~ ~· . , -.t. Altltlflflh ,.\'tti1 ...... 
...... ~At:J\dl.d·-'~·-·~·-.,~-~ 
...._._p lt IM~ -~~ ~· 
.. ~~ .... , -l*t ... ~.., ~~Wt'l-· .. 
)W'11.1mu flf •tA-..2 ~. ·at 11Sl.~ tM .,..,... ...,1_,._ tt till 
IIIII P . Jt J lilltiU!.IIII!i 
~ •fit Jltt!avd ~ ... tAA.Il.~t 
to.JW~ ·~ -~ ~--- ....... ., 
._ m:d.tad f4 ~t lb'ds _. -~~ bt W.C ~· " ~wn ~~ ~ to pb\mm· •.u.•• ot t~wa •. ec 
• lll&daat.f.e tdU. -.r ~ .,._ate _, ~· Vith Cl II II GOtll'.fOJ~ 
-~the~ ot ·~ --- ...... wl. ~ ....... 
tlw ~----~ V. «tiU-~ •. """"' ~t e!1111Jd t.o 
,.,. ....... • -.ad•"-~ ..u...- .. .t.ftt\'fd.ttee et 
ltdlf.il1t8 Cl4iptlt1W "'".,... ~ ••• ~- tHe .. to....,.. 
dl--~---~~. ............. t ... .-.~.r 
-. _.-. eMMl .-..~ ,_,. -..w tbat-... __. ~•* tt 
ltlt ~ ldll_,. ~il.t~ r. ~. WtllliW $Obi tM -~ 
--~ ..... ~~that~~--~ .. 
• ..,.tls .. ~' tltla. f.t " .... • ~fit • .... ot 
~~ to .to:U.ft aettle:R: -.· • ~ ot ~'• ... ,.., ~... X. 
. ., ovet.$ tt. ~•t£e _. att ~tl1' ·~.., wu ~ 
.... _.in~~~- :rw te~ nel"'tttwm ID'l. ~t. 
Ia 1~, ~~nett. Mn ftt;o ~ ~~~~ ~~ 
~~ • an .. _,,_. • ~ UiO acJ~~~~a • • ~au. ot a-. ... 
b:4d --~ e~ oOdttt.,.. 1lle ~~••• • tlds ~ Jill t4 l~ 
- ~~tt • ~t.t.oe .. ·~- b bfl1 .-:f' ...... ,. 
IS.J!II4 .. •· P• 1· 
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l~~l;y a~~d to ~• 'l:m object f''ll'r 'lbtcb _,- ,._r ira 
·t:t. O..ttwtktn ~ .-~~ .. 
!Malta$ ·~ ~ ~r ~ ••1"al ~~ to~ ot tm 
J*'bl.t:C ~$., . .._, - l.bJd.·t,etiOh tG 1~t ~· tv"· tle 
~ta.tat.Jtc., 
~· .. t thtr.t ~~ ~ Htal:il~ ·~tt,\1,..$ * Stat. IV' a 
~Of ·as~ .22 on M~ ?~ lfl~?, ~1 ~ ~ 
Pftd.ds:f~ ~ .... " ~l1, ·~'Wd ._. bU1 • ta. ~ •• tt _. 
~-tttt~. !a W..· ·~t4 -~, 1\-e~ ~. •t:tt~~4. 
M3W ob~~ • U. _.~,., ~t~ • ~~ *'t '*- 1:4:11·~ bt 
a .~t ~a • the-~~~ ~'" t. --~ tbl· ~ ot 
* tetf~n:l ~&,.._t. 84 ~ •••· a. ...... , ~~4. tM tt. ...... .m.w 
mi~tm.~~ tadr .,~ ·~ ~"- -.t Of~t~~l·,. 
tat~~ pOll~y, 'tlte !1•~:~-wll" 
,~ w ten• t·r~ b• • 
tl» atA-~:rtrrt, objet~t$·, tt .Flftl1,. 
-"--""- ~....t"!!"l ~ ~~"'""'"" ,1)"""·· ...... -&. ... .ill pr ~:~..,.·~-~.M ...... \flJ~ Q!W 'liiii""""""'......, ~'!'~~- ... ~'*'' 
A .... \<:'-,!~ .... - --4;.~ h.o+>~ ... -.. ·. :.·"'. ·· .. ..,._.,.,..,,,,l,!lil'li>i'~'- ,..·-~.·-. ,~~
witk ~·M,· (1~$ ~. ~Z" oi""'U'~.I~"i'. t;,o fe~_b tbit $C~tf ef ~f'.,.., 
~17~ ~r d(a.\tt ·~ pM.~ 1~ 
to * ""''~~··;~!! to ~de ~~~• rw ·W.· ~ ~.el~· tbl 
~td.t.-;,a - Sti!:WtJ. $;bt¢e a~~· ndt>lltt~~·~ «nd a s-.wa* ~-
I. 
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E"U~~•tt~'¥J/ .~ ~•tar; 8e~l 
Pi'IU"it¥tw~ ·~ ~-.. tfl pte'\ dl~e$ C~U$ ~r~ti-d itl ~· ill 
~lid~ - DSAtrio't. r.d' c.l~U.. ~ ~t.N .. M~ 
~~14~: _.., cmt ot -.,~ e~aw -
~m~JAJD ttl tbe C.~ti~ ~t ~- ~~ ut ~ ~ta 
~.t!Mil~ 
e~t~~.tcl!~~-
~- Md tlw ~~ to IND:t 1~ .~ 
~ uta~s 1ft tii'J tld.OB, ~ ~- bid tt.: ,_~ 
w~tl~ 
wtll~ a·~ 
J_Jl'.t.Jli::f'mt".!.1;;'1iii of ~1.• ~-· s.. ·~. ~t ·~~-
tbe ~ .Of' • ~~t~- -·~· th~ .f~ ~» 
&•v ~..ll •· 191 ~~-~d • a ·~ l't~• ~· tJUl p~:bi-$d :t• a 
a~t!.a tt ._. •UU..• •~• .r. ·~ ~ -~ tilt' t'bt ~m.ttt• 
•«' i\W p,lblic ~ la ~~*'~ n.a.··bS 
ta :U~, ._ a~ Gl ... Itatfl~.t ·~· O.:ttC~~f.)fA .... ·~ b ~ .r 
~~. ~- SW.Ho. ·f6 ~ ~·~- w ~au. ~·ttoa U. 
L___ tbl i~I?UL.-.-_fi f t,iJ_lle 
8iit!!.El Gf.w~.· ~;, XXVIII (!~ 15~ 18$8) ~· P• 11'• 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































An ~ o:t" O~qicml.tl ~$., ~t1til ..... ~ &!lid 
~ ~~~ 1ft tM ~d-Ug ~tl$rs ~.a t:-..~t« tbt.t a ~ to 
owtAblJAb "· w::rt.tonal ~·tem o!' ~at.1f.m. did cd.at. Sovewd ¢-.i~t 
rmtw~ ~ md0nt ~ ·tJd.e .~tion or ·tm l"ec~ o:r ~·*" m! 
~aidentlal mesaa~s on thi aubj'tr::tt Di edllCI'AU.on~ 
the indt,~ tr:t tb.o oJ'ticiii\1 ~re~ j~ ~•tala • J:Vfenaoe 
to t- sub~et ttf •(.~a·~ Et !!"' !!'Ill: tq)to ·$.£ tbe :m t.i~ unt·.•t<ei t7 waa 
b closest. 3llisd N~:"e~ to ~ $Ubject o£ od.ue~~.. 1'o ~c~ thie 
topic, .~ re~~r mua~~ 1n':~Ga·~te sw::h t.epiel! as 1nbtl"fJ81 ~.-~t41 
~s,. eaDal$ ~~-, d$a.f' mr! ~ ~._, ~tt«U7 ~-~ ut10J'JIA.l 
~bt, cona~.itu~:.~t;;r~ at1l~fs: ript.a and t.m ~£!" qut~'t.1-.. ~ut~:. t..be 
~t Obwf'Vabl.o i."aet e(D$~ ~ ~at to tJ1il~h a atlO'Wll ... trm 
~"' l!tduce.ti<m iB tb/at ~at.ton 1$ ~too. pltr~ of n.bj411:etB. !'~~J 
1f ~JS$ ~! ~lett ~ rwor ~t!tm, ~ top!.c WGild bait'V btJoc 
d~ Oft its otm mr.tta. ~ 7ti'J!T !aet that it wu l~ to ao mar.v 
!NbJeet4 ~· indieativo of the i"aot that 0-MU did. $)t .fNl lt had 
-=l1lt!d:i7e' P"Ml"' ~ ~tton. 
!18 eo~ m¢.t1~at pxtat ~ that l~~al.ation &:rf'ttc~ edv.e~tte wu 
~ ~ ~01\1,~~ eGA~ in * ~Jlw'lt O:td~JTh ~- ttiUON'ed 
tbt pt~n,t, cGtal)li~ 'tv tJw Conf•Ntt<m ~filS f!lf pet1ng ~·to 
0 
ohari..~ ,,.uti t\liaf.m$ ~1f!.ed. tAt~ 
Pl"'ii~GI'lli.3 ~ch did noh tlmi:l~r~~.u ·tala~ c_,~pt$ ~ bllt. 
~- ij;"~"-~'i.,.'f "D~~5.~d !t'a U),l::weD::~~ O~'til"' r$4ut;~t~ ia U -ll.Yl~l~$ ~ 
•t dA ~atloa tn • 
~ ~~ etatA$11 -~ ~, •t&w~ ~ ........ -rl '"' ..• '.· ~- • !'-. .........f _, "f .. -.,1 1~ ~~,~~
tifd0t1,. ~na~ eont~ t.$ -~~ft..• ~~-~ ~)'e'~ ~- ~i$ 
~if~ Qt ~$~ 0. I; 
-~ tJ4t't&~t fit e~ps. 
~ •dU.oat1JM V!th t·w ~ ~- 1.\i' ~tlb sS..:• tf¥. •.:ltb. ot ·~ 
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••· ht siaee thl.t!.Jt nattfllllll tmi?ersit:r •• ~d v!.tb tederalUt 
C...,W, am the Mtioul alventtq watiJ '11'1GVed U t.b$ apex of a Mtif:Mal 
~to. or education, the like11bood f4 ~- fo:r nch a ·~ ·wu Umtted 
~ 1-. c~ep·ttGft. RtaJ< .r ~dnmt of' etate'a ~te, et."'tlPled w.l:tll 
uual objeotioas to the mtaS\U'It was ftffieiet to defo.at t.ha pr ... l. '!'he 
ttPiGal methed of tWttl"eflllins p;N'dd.atial. proposals on tM subject ol' tl'lff 
1\&tiOM! urd:f'el'l!dtq was to Nfer the •~ tA ecmll1ttee whew it died. 
1!w fear tl!d.eh ftlllt .!'elt ~ the Daticmal tmi.Wl"'S1ty utcm.ded. even bt 
the aNa of eduoati• ht the DUtri.ct of Col~a. In 1?96, *n YJ#:~Uoa 
p~i that a uni'reNtt:y be eatabUsMd ill tM P\!uralll!!Jtr'.tet, tM questi 
a~ u to wl»th•~ this 't.ftNld M a uttlftll tmiv'fn•it? rrt a um:vertd.ty r..-
the Distrte t. }tadi&mil •• -..ted 1a a PftviOU e-hapt.cn.•, bedpd tm the point, 
and the actie •• de.reat.ed. ~,, it 'beeu. r.ridttat 1D ~qtt~t 
d1~ ... 'tltat Madi$Gb had mrUt-.d that tku wtivtt:rsity 1D Waeld.ngta, D. 
c. would be a aattonal tmi"il'eraitf'. 
1'bia itJSllt peJJWBated all di~tom ooac.-~ edUcatie 1D tat Dlsvtet. 
&~Qb ~ a p~l vaa iBbod~d to aid aducatie 1n the Ditltriat b7 •aaa 
ot a eollsp, b oppoeitien vas alWJ$ teal'"i"al tat m~Cb. a c.U..p :atpt 
bee- a bational v.nt~1'8m~ .. Ccq-l"9n ftMN:d that esta~ a uivemtq 
1ft * !'edeftl diri:do-t. VOtO.d -- that c~-- wuld ~lave to ~t th8 
-~ ty. In tbe ea~l:r ~ ot t.be tedeP&t:t•, 1:be oppoai t1.oA objeote4 w 
tbe -~ beeaue __.,. to IJUPPOl"t noh • U.tituti.e waa laold.q.. ·:rn late 
.,..,., the legimton objected to $Upi)Ol"tiftg ~ORIIOft schools 1D tile ntsttri.et 
tJw. ~is tlbat ~·· had .o l'ight to ue !ftaMU7 ....,. to ~t a 
8,18tG ef ¢._ edunatiOD ill the Df.str:tot. Fw 1ft a ftftiJe 1 t W0\41'1 be ~ 
aatiOD!Al re-v&mte to suppol'"t a particu:L1.:r school s~tSt;..em:.. Since C~ss bad. no 
e~rcl O'Ter ilfdueation, 1 t au ted it could not ~t ~ o~ t:mhool 
$)"$tiltm• leedle• to N711 it rel~ta:ntl¥ endowed tl» e.,.._ schools of 
tiudd.--, D.c. 1n meager amounu probabll" to~ edacatioa ror thsir oa 
cld.ldftll. 
!he legtwt~ were ·~-- 1Jt tl»i.r debates em aidiJia a ...-.Jsotd 
87$tatlla ~tlrl, D.O. tihicb ld.&b:t place •~• aai Wbifi&a 18 ibe .._ 
elaftl"fttl. ~-- &lao failed to .,..rl:r ad• Wash:SJtstMl fa C~CbOola 
btca..., U. Soath objeetld to •~•tbc tb8 .._, ~d lepoea vko lived 1a tilt 
~8Nl JliaV'1ct,. ft.eq Hll:t!MDte ~ p.tftltRW ill d1~oaa CG tbrf 
!.4at8 ~ t.1ltt al&ver::r cp.e$tlOA wu eva eawte4 CMIIJ" to tM dtercuut-. • * 
~r stUU&iit• •t 1ud lft'tllu t• ~eu...a. ,...,_ .... 
U.a at~ to •st.at4ielt a aati..:L .S.ftHtty taU.d, the ~­
tb.ea telt thl.t ~attoa .CCMld be aided ._ ....... tatemal ~-·•· A1"' .... 
Je£t..., did ut •bland• iJhe ldaa o:r eetabltaldltl a utifMal -~--. lw • ~ 
tM .nnt • ~ tilt ~pt et ...,_ teftft\1 I'IIIIQ' te iatunal ~·­
mtata urd Cfi'JUoattGD.. llotln'ltr, COlliN• -.. not w!lltng to ..aw •attoe by 
me-. of tnte~Wl ~-ta uatU 1818, •• nliDoU .. adrd.tttd • the 
um..on~ At tbt U. ~·• dtd aot ea:t• ~att• dU.et;l7, ,., it pend.tted 
tb.e Gtatcis to •• tla9 _,. tw lateftlal ~--·• tw ~tS.. lt the 
etate so dctail"td el it ~-~· rtf -., the uwe_.t to eatabllsb a 
na\i.OfVd. .r.vei"S'lt{r had ....,.i..&ld, 1 t woa1d be UP1etl7 _.tlOMd apift !a 18t) • 
.. , ao--. p~ala 1"'W a uti0Mlllftlveftt1V wen PftHAted to Qcagren 
wtU d'wr tiHt C!.vU W&P. 0. ot tile ala reaeou · f.f1lt tM.a <~Gel.tae 1ft Satefttl~t 
vu tlla pwt.b fit aecttiMlta. 
,_.all pNtttical ,..., ... tM tra1t.ed. Sta\tte coa1d haw -.·f!tv!ded ta 
tottr •c~ ..,. • .,,.. taw aorU..t,. the ........... , lid * aoattaat • 
.,._ - ... \ltlta ol alAwt!7 .. .......,, .,, tbt ~t •• , to 
... _.._...,, ........ , .. *-"-•teu *s..tlltawOIW4 
....... 1M~ etliJO,..,..., ........ .-1. of • ....,.. 
~ .. -.til~--- ........ -... c.pea ... to 
..._. 1eli81aU. •t .._. • iw .. llllri.te_. 'lilt .s. • • t\ _, alated 
• tilt ~ W •••• • eMaltltl_. bl * 0.,.11 t• at 1810. Xt • 
...... ., ,.., lqUlatla ... .,., 1l1r.W ..,..., .. c ..... ..w 
............... -.. ~ ,.__...,...,.._. ..... . 
..... lurl .... tO ...................... 4eat- .. 
..,. __ ....... w ... ...,.,itlll2r ...... . 
Cllltbl1 ............................. " ..... .r-...ua-
~- .......... 1.. .. ...... ·--,..~ ~- to Obteda . 
.... ..... ., ... -... .... 3 1181 ................ """* f; 
.. u..d ,.,.... ~- .,.,_.,.. .. latl ........... ffalllo......,.~ 
Co.lpMe ...... ftlWita\ • -- Mdltt..s ,.... Stwnl ,...,. 
011111.141cta1'*l. hllllt. Rn-~- ...... ., ..... satea.l--lllllll\e w 
..... .....,...... ....... ... .,......, .. bql.SIJI to --log ....... . 
.. • ••tt.e Of tile --.. , •• td.tlt .. ~ ....... ~ 
thf ~ of au to ede&U.-.. 1~ to •* lAada .-~~ tt 
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fenlftd, lt\t'le lqialatt• a.tflc\S.ac .. I'01.e fit ... teda'al &CW9ft!.l"'ftd 
COIIld be ~. At tUIN tile ratt., bad 'dlld.ted. r.r * cc•• ,., •• ot 
~vat., .._. • tft t1w War or l8U • ta tile 1llP wttla Jlltxioo, n\ .-.tt• 
we 1•t b the slalf:t.te. The olaell betwea tire vari.eu Bette. wu ~ 
w_,wcl 'b,r a ..., ot r... ratlaw tlbiD lqialattve o~. ._ a 
.. ._.,. later tile .t_..a ot aecUoualt• aa aWl. ~-~ aa ••••• by 
Nceat c1uJIIJta be...._ etate ..,.,...-. • filii tedeNl ~ .,_ ta 
.......,.til'atllll ad ~atatt.• et tlbe lat.1.Aial Dateee as-au. Act aad 
• m ... ..,. aw Seofeial'l' ._....._ Ao't. 
ft.Da117, t4w .,....,.t tl\ eetablta a aU-.al .,. •• • edaeatl• .. aot 
ntft.otat:l,y ~ • ,.~ c.t~Naa to aot. ltdl.e ~ .._. 
al~ d1Nc'tll' er ~ot:S¥ tave.red w adYGG•ted a aatloaal .,. .. ot 
ed'taaatl•, tlal7 lacked a a ted et:twt. !Jiq fta1Uct4 tbat -..s.r c••• tw 
nceeu WN uatWd t!llld ...U7 ~~ted t1lttU ettww, aa -. llad 
.._..ted, 1a eata\d.f.Mddac a o ... Hlloo1 .,. .. at t.M state leftl. Al ~" 
1M peft.oclicak ot tM U.• tradiaated that edlloaters WN llepeM tw a 
aa.tttaal '78tell t:1te7 ~ ~lvee to ..,_lGplaf pod etate qstaa. 
%D ,....tieil ..._, oet:rart to the J16'1D7 ~t;qaleevld.ch tDUaate tal\ 
• tedeftl ..,. .... t 4U •tM.aa ~ .-.u. --- ,. ...... "' 
o.c~s.rr.a. ad the lfiofttl.1 Act, tt. ,..,_ft1181lt. by CM!d.de.._ ~ tw a 
attADal .,. .. ot edacattoa aad apl.i~ lectalatte c..,.-., ecbloaUa, 
ea~ atd n~d ita JIG1e u aa tat.epal ~dpaat 15 -..14-. 
~- WN dtab118Jled ad tM .fo111daU. . tw tu..., lapala\ltD weN 
laid. • ~t to eatab'lJ.ala a Jlllt!..:J. .-• flf ectuatte wa aot 
-.tftctaat11 •1nlll to cmtftlllll obetaelea aad aac..,Uah t.t. ,.,._, wt 1t 
1$0 
wae eufft.oidtl.y ·~ t..o ooa~ kaep taw topic et eduoat!..ea bet_.. 
a~e•, Cld hel'e'in lies it. v~ a contntmttoa. 
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